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Pam  nuMhlnery U viut to *Yood for 
tTMdom.’  It  70a bar* luabtc mMhlncrr 
yon dtml need, brin» »t to Twin F*1U 
BOW for the patriotic Farm Maehlntrr 
Market day aoeUon Feb. ! t  If yon need 
machinery, eono In Feb. 26 and bny IL 

Let'a eooperata to r«t out tho»* war

A  ncgiona] Newspaper ServltiK Nine Irriga ted  Idaho Counties

WAR BULLETIN
ALLIED nEADQUABTEBS. K erth  

Africa, ret). (V-P)—Amerlean and Brtt- 
Uh ItTtn pMndcd Mftnhat b«Vn H«b> 
mcl'a amored ontl^ back Into a llfht 
SKKkct brfere Kaneriae cap today, and 
the Gensani apparenlly were (alllaf 
back Uit« lb« rtUl pan ItMU,
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* Red Army Smashes Deeper 
Into North Ukraine Area

l E O
AS MAJOR ORIVE 
PUSHES ON KIEV

By EDDIE CILMORF.

M OSCOW . Feb. 24 (/P) —  

The red arm y smashed deep
er today in to  the northern 
Ukraine northwest o f Khar
kov- whore the capture of 

Sum y, Lcbcdin and Akhtyrkn 
fashioned a Soviet bludgeon 

aimed a t  K iev and the impor- 
tan t ra ilw ay junction  of Kono- 
top.

TaJtty'fl communique saltl 
•trcmsly forUficd (.ciilcmcnu 
copiurecl as niuiiaii flolcllen, 
aionc muddy ronds iind aero;: 
ren black {Irldx, tinKk wrsi of 
6umy. lOQ mllM noriiiwcit of Kliar- 
kor. 75 miles 40uUie0.il of KonoU}[) 
and 105 miles cast of Kev.

A 'saUr btvrritr nlio foicwi 
Kid about coo Oennniis killed In Uit 

’ capture of a numtwr of u>«'m  norll) 
of KuraK. wliere It b'ki announced 
loat night Uie RiiMlnns liad driven 
to wlUiln <0 miles of Orel from Uic 
louUi vllA l^c cu|)lure of Maloark' 
hnngelAk.

Ssrce ^VestwBrd 
Eovltl Unk.1 bcaTlna oulcmntSc 

*unncrs followed by Inlnntry surged 
ve.ilward In iiplic of sprlriK Uiawa 
tw tlio drive proceeded norUiwut or 
Kharkov on a 42.inllo front. wlUi 
Sumy nt the nortlJ end of Uif line, 
AkhtjTktt at the r.outli end oml Leb- 
edln In Uie centcr.

Soldiers and driver* clUwarded

I thtlr lur hftU &Hd coat# to coo\ UwJr 
ateoiRlns faces In Uie warm vlnd 
blowing /rom Uio'Dnleper.

In Uielr wake peasants were dlg- 
Blns out burled i:rnln and lildden 
toolJi nnd u-aved Joyfully at mud* 
piMlercd tank.1 as they prepared ta 
Bct (print planting underwny In Uic 
rich area.

Dtlve Near End 
On other sectors of the lone front 

Use red ormy was actively prc-v.lni 
111 campaign. A Tar.  ̂dlipatch rjil< 
the "final outcome Is nearing m tin 
Cnucaiiis” and "Uic offen.ilvr In Ui' 
Doncis biuln Is gradually coming ti 
ft hend.”

A DND broadcast from Berlin said 
Uie RiiMlojw hud KuncSiixl n "mn- 
Jor ntuvck on a wide Ironl" wlU 
iirong tank and artlllcrj- puppori 
»ouUiea."it of Luke Ilmen ye^lcrday.

Tlio broadca.it i..ild 37 Itux.ilan 
tmk.^ were dcitroycd.

Tile aetnjans are Uirowlns larKt 
Brrlal forces Into Uie batUe west of 
nofilov In an effort to halt Uje nd- 
raace o{ So\-lel. Uoops. the ItWAlasv 
tald.

Ace Farmers to. 
Get “E”Pennant 
For Production

flag
next fait.

Milford 8- VflUBht. cJialrmnn 
of Uie UBDA v»r board lor Ida- 
lio, said fanner* who produce 
record erops would t>e awarded 
Uie flag* to ny durlog fall hor- 
ve-it fejtlvnls.
. The Ulan Is .ilmllar to Uiat used 
In Industry where plonta nro 
awarded for e/flclenc>-.

-I believe <t Just as important 
to recognli* eJHtltncy in agrtcul- 
ture 0.1 In Indujtr}'." Vaught Mild. 
•'Our'taqnem, In fact, are pro- 
duclnf'ih^food that enables the 
war workers In the tndustrloJ 
plants to earn their records of 
efflclencj-."

OEBAIESIA
GOP

NES

Hrd a coliir s Ihn
if Uie Don rlvrr della nli)ii« the 

sea of Arcv shore raptured a num'

• brr of hill paiUlofis after cra-;.sliii 
on unidentified j.trenm and kllllni 

• about a company of Oemian Infan- 
to-, the bulletin raid.

Tlie Qcrman Mr force Uitn finlrr 
t*l Uie battle and Soviet fighter 
planes oiid ontl-fllrcraft Runne.rs 
wlUi Uie land trwjK destroyed 33 
German alrplanr.i, both In i' 
nloli and on landing fields. 
Ru.-alana asserted.

■ i m i E i )
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POONA, India, Feb. 3t (UJ>>-Moli- 
•ndaa K, Oandhl began Uia UUrd 
end final week of his 31-cIay fast 
today after rallylnti to «uch an ex. 
fent Uiat friends predicted that he 
would aun'lve,

(Tilt all-lninn radio, Jieard In 
tiondon, broadriut a government 
bulletin rcportlnK that Oandliis 
ccndlUon improved-Bllshtlytodor.)

a§> visitors w Uie Aga Khwi-* palace 
Where the Mahatmn I* being deUiln- 
ed by Uie Orttbh, said ho was more 
clieerful and evincing greater Inter* 
els In those around him Uian lie had 
for feveral days. He even asked for 
newpaijers to be read to him.

Gandlil once again was conver 
ling In feeble tones wlUi vLilton 
occaslonftlly. Me hud clven up talk- 
Ing two (lays ago because of Uie ex. 
treme effort required In his weak
ened condlUon.

Plaiie Flies 
2 ,0 0 0  M U q s  

Minus Pilot
WASKINGTOM, Fel>. 3i <UW — A 

four-inotored Liberator cargo plane, 
rhlch Uie army has dubbed the 
'Flying Dutdiman of Uie skies," 

vandered over Uie AttanUc and 
Mexican gulf for 3.000 mlle.i without 
pilot or crew aboard and finally 
:rashed on a Mexican mounUln Feb. 
I, it WM lll.’sclcMiJ today.

Tlie plane was abandoned by ol; 
lew members and two passengers 
off the Florida coast when it be- 
:ome uDmanaccable; and was lu t  
;een hesdlng in the general direc
tion of Nonray.

How tt BOt to Mexico to bring to 
a end there one of the eU-iingeit 

cljapiers In artatlon hUtonr la a 
latter of conjecture, 
e u  of Uie occupanU were rescued. 

One person was apparently drowned 
and the eighth occupant l» unsvc- 
counted for.

Pvt. SUnley Gutowskl. radio op
erator. Bayonne, N. J- lost lil-t life 
preserver and disappeared- ftfter 
obout four lioura In the water.

Second Lieut. Bernard A. Dron- 
non. ciiatianooga. Tenn.. Mslstant 
navlcator. li abo mtvLlng.

n «  plivjit look oU liom southen 
Florida shortlj' after nildnlght FV;b 
0 for SouUi America. About 00 mile; 
out the two p.xiieiiKfrs noted a bac 
tan flutter. TJie plane la« altitude 
rapidly, dropping from 0,000 to 3JOO 

<Conllt.<i4 .n ri». ». Clrmn :

s
r  I»r JOHN COnLETT 

BOISE. Ma.. Feb. 3t (U-PJ—Long 
debate bejtan today In Uie Idaho 
teiwie on a bill ItgalUlns i»nd lii 
sfng slot tniichlne.i, a compa) 
measure to one passed yesterday 
that BoiiJd ireallte fiijuor by Uie 
drink.

The liouje p.^ned a bill provldlni 
for stricter enforcement of tin 
state's llQiior Istts by making Un 
department of law enforcement- Un 
primary enforcing ageney. The bill, 
almoiit Identical to one prevlou.ily 
killed by tabling and spoiuorcd by 
Uie Idalio Allied Clvle Forcfs. set 
up n ISqMor law enforctment fund 
by taxing the retail price of lltiiior 
‘7 to 1 per cenl and beer one-half 
cent jjcr gallon.

Klat Mathlnt BIU 
Tlio slot machine bnt provides for 

taxing of tuch mechanical devices 
of 33 per cent of thrlr gross Income. 
Each machine would be regl.stered 
with oudltors of the several countlrs 
and the itat« department of law 
enforcement.

Sponsor of Uie measure. Ben. 6, L. 
Thorpe. It . Jerome, said tlio bill 
would raise In excess of *3.000,000 
revenue for Uie biennium, such rev* 
enue to be as.\lgned to Uie public 
assistance fund.

Thorpe tald about 3.000 slot ma
chines and ]J00 pin ball machines 
were being operated In Idaho.

Can't Dodt« luue 
"I don't like slot machlnM." raid 

TJiorpe, "but rm-*.realtt. and erji- 
not dodge practical tisues. We've had 
“ m for years and are going to 

lUnuo to have Uiem. I don't know 
why our anll-gambllng laws are not 
;nforced.

Sen. J. E. Wllllam,i. R . Dlngli 
attacked Uie blU as one Uiat violated 
he fundamental principles of eco
nomics, laying "slot niaclilnes pro- 
‘ ce nothing and 

ri|<

Canned Food Point Values

Food ratlonine 1> really upon u 
office of price administration. >1id 
canned fowls with their weights a 
by the lovernHient.

Tills eliart, prrpareit bjr ttic 
ome nf Ihe moil nidtir sold 
1 point values as announred

16,298,530,435 
MEASURE GIVEN 

OVER 10 HOOSE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 31 (,D-A 

M538,U0,435 ftpptoprlatlons nit̂ ni- 
urc-W per cent of which li llMed 
for direct war puriwf.r.i-wus turn
ed over to the hou:e totlaj- after a 
sub-committee eliminated luntU for 
three federal ald-to-jtatfj pro
grams.

On Uie RTOUnrt that Uiry liiekwl 
“Uie sanction of enabling lesuia- 
Uon." the commmre irlmmert Irom 
Uie new fl.wsl bill the.K fnleral 
contnbutlom:

1. The sum cf »2J 73,000 for pay
ment to stntca for eacc ot clUldcetv 
of employed moUicrs.

3. An nllocaUon of 13,1(12,000 to 
aid Jfi tlio cost of the Jiljli school 
victory corps.

Grants of Deprndenli 
3. GranLi nmountlng 10 *1,300,000 

for emergency niaternliy and inftini 
care for wives and Infants of en
listed nvvx.

Tlie committee deferred action nr 
a request for *«,073,000 "to recruli 
and distribute an adequate suppl> 
of farm inbor for Uie lOlJ fanr 

ir," explaining subject wa; 
ImporUnt lt_ wouldj_ be handled

Germans Pushed 
Back to Within 
3 Miles of Pass

Vij vniOH. PINRI.EY 

A L L IE D  HEADQUAIITI-JUS. North Africa. Feb. 24 (U.R)—  
Miir.-ihai E rw in  Romtnel'H nrmorcd units are beinjf driven la  
retreat today toward thi; Ka.sscrinc pasa, haras.sed by allietK. 

plane.s and by American aiul Brili.sh troopH w hich stopped the '  
enemy dead in h is tracks in a threo-day battle.

. The crack 21st German armored unit, which rolled'out of 
the Knsserine j^ap three day.s aKO untl fought il.s way lo wllh- 

four mile.i of the strntCBic

. separate bill. 
Missing from the 1 
as a *:«0.000 B»olinc

easiire nbi

nought ti

FA IS IIL  
ASK^EOR LABOR

WASHINGTON. Feb. 34 (U.R5— 
Tile rrcnate farm bloc today wi 
■'unlmpre.«ed" by tlie,armyn Inltlj 
move to ea.ie Uie shortage of fan 
labor by ai\tRnlng soldiers to help 
pick cotton li\ the PhMnU. Arls,.

Leaders of the Jami group, which 
claims jupi»rt of more Uion half 
of the senate to ln»er the projected 
site of ihe armed forces, said that 
the release of troop units In limited 
numbers would not help production 
thorlage*.

ChainriBn Zlliwn. D. SmlUi, D.. 
8. C.. of the renale agriculture

Uie a » plar

PROOF
A L L IE D  lIEADQUARTEnS IN 

KORTH AFRICA, Feb. 34 — A 
Ugn of the motor oge;

A Senegaiese soldier AhoC two Ger- 
nan parachute U-ooper* who claim- 
»d they were Americans. He ex
plained to W3 Trtneli commondlng 
Ifflctr: •

"I knew they were not Americana 
KcauM they did not have a jMp.”

piles only to h .  ,
planUiiE and cultivating la she key 
> all food producUon' problems. 
Sen. Harlan J. Bu.ihfleld, n„ S. 

- .. said -you can't tiarvrai food un
til after you have put seed Into 
UiB ground."

niL'hflcld contended that despit** 
the ormy's plan he sull believed thu 
draftlnu of farm workers should be 
stopped and Uiat skilled •wotkerB 
.ihould bo released from. Uie nrmy 
Sen. John H, Bankhead, D„ Ala. 
has bills pending lo do boUi.

OUiers who objected to the anny’i 
plan as a "soluUon" of the fanr 
problem were Sena, Eugene D. Mil. 
liken. R.. Colo., and Burton K. 
Wheeler. D.. Mont. The plan was re
vealed yetvtrday by Lieut. Gen. Jo- 
aepli T. McNamey, deputy clilef 
staff.

L IS IO RA FIK EY
If  married men of military- age 

R-lUi children, are not In occupations 
w  the non-dcferralJlc list. Uielr draft 
nuindlnn Is "e.tacUy the same n.i It 

riKo'' and they 
' in their presentshould "stay put" 

Jobi.
Only tht»r who 

ent non-deferral.!f 
the,

tie oii the pre: 
IL't come ttlthl 
r maniKjiver com

37,100 New Cars 
Slated in March

WASKINOTOK, Feb. 34 WV-A 
quota of 37,100 new pasMnger auto
mobiles wa* set today for raUonlne 
In March. This compares with the 
Fehruaiy quoU of 39.850.

The office of price admlnlsU^Uon 
also announced a quoU of 87.100 nfw 
adult bicycles for March compared- 
-:1U» 80.700 for Pebroary.

ipc of 
mL-alon'fl wo 

Tliat wa.1 expluliied today by HiirIi 
O. Boone, chairman of the Twin 
Fall? county selrcilvr service .boanl 
No, 1 In clarifying Uis cnnfu^lon that 
resulted from Tur.-.day'.i "April 
deadline-' artlcls In Ihe TlmM-News.

"Married'men who nre of mllltojy 
draft age. and who have children, 
should not become panicked by inLi- 
leading reporti," he "They 
should not start throwing up Uielr 
Joijs and hunting for nork In war 

If they ore not on the 
.. ..JupaUons wWeli caa n. 

longer be deferred, ihelr draf 
itandlng lia.i not bren chungecl 
Sole Uint word 'not.' It's Inipor 
Unt."

Chairman Boons aildeil: 
"UntU'.'stich Ume as an Indlvldua 
•es his occupation on ilie non-de- 

ferroblft ait, he has noililng wliat- 
> v.DrTy about," 
xplalned Uiat the war man. 
conimUulon's non-defcrrabli 

list Includw uiose lines of.work.not 
considered eiienttal "to war prodi 
tlon, agriculture or civilian ocUvlty 
contributing to the mahiteiinnce of 
our national life."

"As a matter of fact," he aA.ierinl. 
"tlie non-defeaable ILit as of Uie 
present does not hit as many .louLh 
Idaho men as ca.iual reading would 
have you believe."

The cosnpltie non-dtlerrable list
ing. as announced by Uie draft 
board chairman. Is as follows: 

Mannfacturlnr: Fabric producLt: 
Curtains, draperies, bedspreads, 
pleating, sutchlng, tucking, em- 
brolder>% trimmings, slamped art 
goods, art needlework.

Glass products: Cut. beveled and 
etcJied BlMs, outwore, gla-'j novel
ties. mosaic glass, stained, leaded, 
ornamented and decorated glass.

Jewelr>- and metal-plaied pro- 
ucta; Costume jewtlry and novelties. 
Jewelers' fixings and material*. Jew
elry, Jetfelry cases, lapldao' work 
(non-lndustrlal), ornamental gold 

ICutIiii«l .«  Tm« t. C.l««.« II

Carry Milk to Main 
Roads, Farmers Told

'  Uy MERVIK 8I10E.MAKER

FarmerH’ mu.st take the ir m ilk  to tiic m ain hiRhwnya i  

ibitie by a new requc.sL o f  .the otficc o f defense lran.siiorta 
tion. Mnupit-s H . Greeno, Boiae, 8U.*fi -0DT director, told tho 
annual meeting: of the Tw in FalLi county Cooperative Dairy- 

m tn ’s associiUioii a t  the M tlhodi.st ciiur^Ti today.
"W e are ankinir a ll crcamoric.H lo abide by a hard and fast 

rule not to ko o ff the m jiin  highways, into lanes and barn- 
- vardu, to pick up milk,'

FLASHESof 
LIFE

LO.ST
PITTSDURGil, Feb. — Uiitlrr- 

Secretary of War Itobcrt P. r.uter-

problems of BOO In 
banquet.

"Have you ever 
rm>''s new prntago 
ho Ilrtt one.
Pnlter.ion chuckle
"Yc:, every time 

way from my offlcei

PATftlOTIC
NAUGATUCK. Conn 

Jo.-;eph Kloe. who U'Ci-1' 
brr one ralluti lwot^ l;i 
piled for the number t» 
cnid he only wanted 15.

•Two of my rtnin M  
d̂ Uic armed fo:i

K't three doors

in., Feb. 34 -  
i-lvrd 17 iiuni- 

M May. up. 
0 boobi, hut

Greene told liie lussociation 
membi;r , .

" I f  they find  a ca.'ic where 

they ll iin k  irh emerBCiicy c: 
iiits— ivhere they think an 
exceptfon .should be mntle—- 

they.yhould obta in  pyttpiiision 

from t h e  county defen.sc 
traii.sportation committee."

Greiiie sold leUcrs making Ui 
rrfjuM.’. wcve bclns ninlled out o{ Uic 
Uol,ie office this week, and would be 
In Uie hands of all creamery opei

Till' ODT head nl.10 told Uie group 
of another plan being worked 
whlrJi It Is c.itlmat«l will snvi 
to 40 per cent of Urc wear on truck-i 
picking up milk over the sUite,

"We
getlier

r and ^ct up ;

i-1 ha..."and n- 
slx bo};s and .■

' agreed lo ri iurn 
books iwjtil 10 \ 

now'ljj the sen-lcr.

CHANGED WOltLll 

WAYSESBOltO. I’ci' 
Remember Uie hor.'C
/ell-ni
■agon.

■,i tin

H. N. Dochmrr fltte<l a wagon__
on an auto cha.v.Li and in.italted 34 
.1C.1L1. Tlie vehicle earrlr.i Him and 
fellow members of Uie Waynesboro 
Country Club to and from social 
tvenu.

Horsepower rating: Tvo

Solon Urges FDR 

To Seek 4th Term
WASHINGTON, Feb. 34 (,7’>- 

Chalrman SabaUi. R., UI.. of U 
house rules committee got In U 
van of the "fourUi-term-for-Roosi 
'■elf* movement today but said ho 
found Uie president not "ver>' kc 
about Uie Idea.

The Chleogoan, dean of th*'hc—  
64ld he dlseuiifvl t j«  {ourth-terro 
proposlUon wlUi Uie president yes
terday and told the chief execuUve 
"he owes It to Uie country and to 
the world" to run again,

"I told him It would be an awful 
■ strain on him but Uiat even hla 
enemies recognize now Uiat there is 
no oUier jnan Ui a jwsltlon to pro- 

I cted aa he hai done.*
The president's rescUon. Sabath 

rtld. was Uiat ho has held the of
fice long enough but would like to 
help In wnUns the peace prostani.'

uate rtuj»llcailot\ ot mtleft«c on 
outM," he said. '11111 will 
niJiry pliiii to be concuni 

by all tliDsc lntere,-.ted. It will :
Umt u milk truck nolng down a ... 
inln ro.id will pick up all Uie mUk 
on that ro.id, rnUier Ui»n havl 
three or four truck* travel Uiai [u 
Ucular mute."

Greene j.old the first atlempl 
this tyjw of orKmiliatlon would be 
made at n meeting of producers, 
inicke.'s and proce.iioni of Ui# Boise 
-vallry to be held during Uie second 
week 111 Marcli, After a plan lor 
Uiat t^rrllory is workr<l out, then 
there will he o meeUng for wuUi 
central Idalio.

Mtglvt Be Manh »
T7irrc Li a po.vilbllliy Uiat Uili 

meeUns might be held In conjunc
tion with the annual meeUng of thn 
Jerome CoopcrnUve creamery 
Jerome March 30. V

Hoy D. Smith. Jerome. KCiieral 
manager of Uie Jerome Coojiejmvc 
TCamcn'. Doaiicd tO-Wliat he tAw- 
■<1 tti\ "alarmlnB" dowword litnd 
n milk producUon when he report- 
d to Uie ft.-GoclnUon members or 

Uie ycar's actlvlty Of Uie cooperallvt 
organization.

’We handled approximately nine 
' cent more butterfat in 1043 than 
did in 1041." SmlUi aald, "but 

»m r u t  i. c«i»-ii t)

Stalin, Roosevelt 
Share War Views

By United Pk m

Premier Joseph Stalin told Pres
ident Roosevelt today Uut he shared 
Uie President'* confldcnca that U» 
red armj'’s victories against the axis 
"will open the paUi" Uj the defeat 
of Uielr common enemy.

Staling messa{e. replying t<i the 
President's cable of congratiflaUons 

the 35th anniversary of the red 
army, was announced in a Moscow 
broadcast recorded by the office of 
‘ ;«Tlnlom\aUon.-

rhlch the 
I piannlns boar' 
y Its exi>en5ps fr 

uio resi 01 ino fiscal year. Tli 
house earlier ellinliiatM all flnasi 
clal provlilon for Uie l044 expense 
of Uie board, which is headed by 
President Roosevelt'.1 uncle, Fretlerlc 
A. Delano.

800-PaiC Tranicrlpt 
An BOO-pnge trniiscrlpl of tesU- 

mony whicli accompanied the bill, a 
supplementiU approprlailoiu mens- 
ure lo meet, txUiv needs. Tellmed 
mounUng concern over Uie jw.v.l- 
blllUes of shortages Impeding thi 
war effort—of manpower, of crtUcal 
mutwlnl. of slilps. food and fuel.

Dy far the Rreater part of,Ui<

mlnlstroUon to p.iy the co.-,'tj 
ever-increasing number ol merchant 
slilps now building',

A hUhllght in the henrliiKS wofl 
Uie testimony of Re.ir Admiral 

“ Liwid. war slilnplns 
itor, tin t thlpbulWliiK f

(CUnUi»t<( •« P>» >. C.Id« i> :

C IE S E IR O O P S  
SLAY 300 JAPS

’CHUNGKINO, Feb. 34 tUP.'-Chl- 
ne:c tcooiv. SilUwt 300 Japatw;.? li 
the Bhnnnkno area, eiuM of Chan;:- 
aha Ui KlanK.-l province, n Chlner.< 
war cotntnunlque Jald toilay.

Tlie ChlniMC recaptured Sulkl 
Sulkl on Uie we.'t shore of Kw,

n bay li
I Feb. :n. t

uthe

tho Kyang and Wurhu

Kightcen nicmy 
Llaniishan In e:fii 
Vince and Cliuni: 
mliiule air iilarm.

Bucky Harris Is 
Named Phils’Boss
PHILADEXPHIA, Feb. 24 </T,- 

Stanley (fluckyl Harris, ihr "boy 
manager" ot Uir Wa.'.hlnKtfin .Sena
tors when thcv Ix-ot the Nnv York 
Olant.1 in ihr I3:« world .̂ frlLl, w.lv 
ii-vneil manager o( thr Pliilaridplilij 
Phll.1 today.

4,502 Cans of 
Food Reported 
-By Family of 3

ntlLADELPHIA, Feb. 34 (,!■)- 
•A family of three on I’hlladel- 
phla's main line declared 4J03 
exces.1 cans of food In Its applica
tion for war raUon book No. 3. 
rnUonlng officials reported to
day.

All the 73 elght-polnt cou)xin.i 
ot the three books wcro removctl. 
leavlns 4.430 clglit-polnters to'be 
taken from subsequent raUon 
book.1.

James BelfiUle. principal at the 
school where the family regLiter- 
ed. e.itlmated that at Uie cun-cnt 
rate of monthly coupon use. It 
would take the family more than 
41 years to supply the coupons 
remaining to bo deducted.

Officers Bag 

TIiree Men as 
Shop Thieves

A nlRhVa wtpii by otllcera ol three 
eoiuiUea had landed three meti.ln 
4iil •». iurley today, aijtf WM 
lievcU to liave broken up a aliopllft- 
Ina group operating tn Ta'ln Foils, 
Burle}-, Ooodlntf. and possibly else
where.

Sheriff Saul Clark. Durley, tmld 
Uiat Carl Osborn, John R. Hale and 
Homer MarUn were being held In 
Uifl CoMla county Jail on charge* 
of jietty larceny. Tliey were takei 
to Biirle.y early Wednei.day, alont 
with article^ believed lo have beev 
stolen In Uiirley, which Clark c.itl' 
hialAl would be valued at HOO, 

Sheniian Sltinip. sheriff of Good, 
lug county, said much of the loot 
wan recovered trom Uie John K. 
Hale and Hunier Martin linmes, 
which lire locatcd In the Wer.t Point 
cumniunlty iibout 10 miles i.oulh- 
weft of Wendell, with the ulii^ol 
Mr?. Haln and - Mr.i. MarUn. Tlie 
warcMm; parly wa.n compaied of 
Sheriff Stump: hl.i deputy, Larry 
Abboti; Warren W. Lowery, 'nviii 
FalM roiiTity fherllf: Howard Oil' 

tie, I'wln Falls chief of jwllcc: 
Id Py Barron. Duhl chief ot police 
Tlie case broke Tiie.'day nlKht 
hen the sheriff.' otflce at Durley 
illed lierv shortly before 0 p. jii, 
reimrl a car containing su.-<i>ec' ' 

.iopllfters was on It.s way low, 
I'wlu V'lill!!. Police here located the 

at P:50 p. m. DeUlLi of the ar- 
of the men e.ould not be leaniet 

lmmcdlntel>' Wednesday niiirnlni 
jeean.-e Uiwery and Gillette wen 
tiot nvalltible. Stiunp and Abbot 
■nrt the other three officers uiu 
;he two Vomen to help wlUi U« 
■earrh of the two home.i, which nrt 
in Gooding county, v.

Stump said Uie group arreslet

CONVOY.S ARUIVK SA^XY 
LONDON. Feb. 24 tU.R'-Tt'e nar. 

adln Vichy said today Hi;it two a 
ed convoys, of 44 to 2n cargo slilr 
ad reached Glbraliar from ihe A

Wickard Asks for Mandate lo 

Boost Nation’s FarmJacome
(-!>- 

asked
congrc/.i today for a "clear mandate 
■ .mtdlaielj" to ptocetd «IU\ his 

inounced 1043 farm producUon 
program along lines Intended to raise 
farm income wlUiout raising prices 
to consumers.

That program, which had evoked 
sharp eriUcljm from members of Uie 
eongre.iilonaI form bloc, was out- 
■■ led before the house agriculture 

ntlee.

lo fatmera necessitate ItKrcwS-Tt- 
tuma on many agricultural com- 
modlUes during 1043.

"Now I want to state frankly Uiat 
one wa}' to enable farmers to receive 
the returns necrwAry to cover their 
costa would be by Iticreased prices. 
I do not believe, however, that an 
Uilngi coaildered. Uiat UU* Is Uie 
prclerabla way.

ntlal
evliably :

In
prlces would ...................
creases In prices and costs all olong 
the line, and migW Jt-'.nlt In lui In
flation, which, m Uie long nm. 
would be even more ruinous to far
mers than to oUicM."

Tlie sccretnri' aald Uiat there ore 
oUier ways of giving farmers In
creased reium-s. He outUned Uicm 
as follows:

(1) Government support of prices 
of all form products needed In the 
war effort,

13) A Kovemment oUer to pur
chase certain products—such os aoy 
beans, ptanuls, Slax setd, tanntd 
vegetable-’ . Rugar beets and perhaps 
other^-ond/eseU Uiem to proccMora 
and distributors at prleea In line 
wlUi OPA price celllns*.

ij) An offer to farmers of Incenr 
tJre payment* on needed war crops 
In order to enable the producen lo 
meet {ncreaaed costs vKhout raU> 
Ing consumer prices. '  ' ,

town o f Thala, has boon push

ed back to att area within 

throe milc.i o f the pass.
Tlie Gennnns, orcr-rescWntf 

Uiemselvcs In Uie dash for Tlialft. 
fouud thetr position U\ere untenable 
and bcgon to yctlre early jTstcr- 
day. As they feU back the allied 
air force—«pparenUy dominant in 
Uie skies over tlie batUo orca-gave 
the retreating Germans Uib wor«t 
pasUng they have yet experienced 
in Tuiilila. It w'u similar In Inten
sity and volume to the air attack 
launched by the alllta at El AUmeln 
when Gen. Sir Bernard U  Mont- 
gomcrj''s BrlUsh elghUi army start
ed Uie offensive Uiat has now car
ried It to Uie Mnreth Uue.

Swlngi (0 AHIei
Tlius the lido Of battle In Tunblo. 

swung sliarply In favor of the allies 
with Uie German push exhausted 
and with Uie eighth army, ',sbout 
100 nille.1 away from other allied 
forces In Tunisia, Uircatenlns Rom
mel's flank from Uic souUi.

Large numbers ot prlsonen wero 
taken by Uie Ainrtlcans and.Uie 
British. On Uie plain In fnsnt of 
DJebel HanuA alone the AMcrlcons 
captwrcd 300Vltftllftns and ttiwjfth 
small arms and other veaponi to 
■quip a battalion.
The Germotu made ft dtspcrala 

ittempi to dlscnfiage their armor 
and Infantry from tJje^rlUih In.Uia 
ThnTa area. Out British tricked 

of tlie « y  
retreat while American artillery 
blasted away at the GtnnaD cc]- 
umni Uiat were winding back alonjc 
roads over which they, advanced 
three days ago.

Mncriean* AlUck .
Then the Americans. Umlns their 

acUon wlUi the QrlUsh. stnielc cut 
from the DJcliel Hamra and Idrced 
Uie axis troops back to wlU\ln lhte« 
miles of the Ka.iserlne gap.'The full 
extent of the German los.̂ es lUU 
arc unknown, but It can be definite
ly raid Uiey are con.ildcrable.

One factor in tlie German defeat
(C«nlltii)«4 2. Otma 1)

RIFI WIDENS 
COAL OISPOIES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 34 Om-An 
liicre:v5.1nsly wider rl(t bel'tten 
Jolin h. Lewis' United Mine Work
ers and bituminous coal operators 
to<liiy added to Uie conetni felt liero 

pcuibillty of a de.idlock la 
.. .iionth's neBoUaUon.1—and pe;- 

lin|M even a strike, despite re;enl 
protestations to Uie contrary by both

.. red by Lewis' dLsclosurt that 
Ihe U.MW plaiu to Uike Into Its lantc 
memb^^shlp CO.OOO supervisory wort- 
—  -including foremen, boues.

:hmi'n. clcrk.i and Inspectors— 
n current union contracU wlUi 

oiierators terminate March 31.'Ed
ward It. Burke, president of Ui# 
iiouUiem Co.ll Producers atsocla- 
tlnt\, raid that employeTH will m lit 
such 11 niove "to tlir- uimcisf on Uie 
Rrounii li would tie Uie nanrts ot

k-npha.iiiln2 that the OMW's de
mand of 82.a-<lny wage Incrcucs 
For the miners In vlolotltm of Uie 
>ar labor board's "little steel" waRO 
;elllng formula ha.i made certain a 
itormy peilod of dlNzusiion. Buile 
Mid ho feared the Introduction of 
JiU new I.'Jue will "almCBt certain- •
.}■" prolong negoUaUons past the 
Marcli 31 eiplr.iUoii dnie of Ihe ' 'm .-.
pre,'.rnt

The UMW, while declaring It U 
5t exactly true Umt "miners do not 
ark wiiliout o contract," emphasli- 
5 at the wmt lime Uial any con- 
actual revhlons made afier March 
. mu.it be retroacUve to that date. 

Operaton are opposed to that de- 
and.

r-

Slight Reduction 
For Sugar Ration

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 MVA 
atlcht reducUon In the next tugar 
raUon will enUtle each penen to 
live pounds tor the 11-v^k period: 
beginning March W. TWa.eooiptrw, 
«!Us the fonnpr bMio raUoa ot one-' 
bair pound - per '.penoo' per v e s t ' ’ 

stamp N b ..ll. Bood lo t tttm- 
pound*,-becomes-Wud'U>nbja4.
' In e*ubUiblar1be.flr».pMmd'n7; 

Uon for itamprrjfc:!!, OBA 
larger p»cta«« would -
jilower ftfld ieQuln,Jen jtudUBS..-

• Farmers—Come and Buy or Sell at the Farm Machinery Day Frid^^
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O N D M P IC K U P

thr »cxncn!rd ftT iJJ
n o/ U'p

tn t.V ;»ttrr ?»'' t'f
■«-*.% k <l'r.»w tfoTTHrurt 

t-TSi. :» cm v jj ImcriUc

Ml l-irtw 
.  S=v.i;i jix l i:-.f C3«n«ard irr; 
i « i a  t» hXir.v^lti la <iaper»*l
H.'T ^tlS ouvr mult» or 
the f\rnrd c-i th» fum ff 
hi UJrr w.d pricr coo-

■n» saxr.»«tf uTxtd ia»0*
ci^uaa r-.tr.b*.-! to aii.-.uin Ihetr
CJU.T :! Bi *;l pcr.-::;>, «h»l-

CU'.’iciilUc*. He 
ih»t i-‘'.a u  taporuni

II,'; •••' .■arrrv;-I rrwf^-Uon ot 
«"r »*r to I^r f.iluir ol Ihe 
C i.r  i : ; . , : n  M.’ Ji'Vnlllrf. 

,\ iU i.z  ro t̂ x■ ot th#
o: l̂ .e «»T * «  K* 

jvr.fvi ty thf Jn idfliuon
a-.irfs is jyppllprl.

I.f --Ol.;. prr crr.i the butur 
c-;;'.; tr.a JO ;<r r»r.l rf ihr tJiwae

tcrt 10 »<• fi'Ti'.ixfnt. 
S m  lUy »f Hep«- 
}jT » lay oj in rrcoc- 

snrn al l»;f 6: il'-r covrm- 
10 l>-* ir.»n;'3«t: m.l pnc« 

p ,- ^ s ij fcirprti-.j tnt funnrr; tnd 
l-’.< he;-*- L’u l »  did not

I rur.l xr^.xirt rrrc:t.v rere nifcde 
4: U5» KXTUr-s b’ Smith.
Tm  r O .  »n2 Hrrbfrt n:Mj. T«-in
noij. .

C. O- W'untiU'os'.. IWu». txitn* 
ksa cv.'cncc.a;. »>o » «  •  scJjrduJecJ 
tjvokrr r--. ^ .̂f prc-srasv 

Ap;v-w\.=i4:r;> ,vo p»r>ciiii
so H'.fnd t;:e tr.ftUne. 

l iM i i  Mnrd «l r.oon-*! ilifl 
Mc'ir.csliil cfturrh S> soxrn o! Uie
cSurch. »tn1 »x ihr (X J h»:i
bT «xc.w c! ift» T»tn M U  Gnnge. 

jUiTTtr-ra w rr ta tour Ui« 
V»:;ty rrofriiJr.j comp*r.V»

.**arrh u  P>4rt the

-Taking Over?”

>Vllh til* Ctnnan frenl In Ru«> 
tU «rtimbllnr> rrperU ihst Illlltr 
<rat ylcidtnf hit eemtntnd In the 
r&>l to Field Manhat (irn. Vrtli 
Krto ron Manntlrin, tborr, wrre 
noi (anirUilnf.

n S F O K D
m o  D E f W E

« rM  rw« Om)
« U  Uux U» Ud «raihfr broke 

JO d*n. thf allied
Kir ten* to ctt into «cUcn m  a btj 
ec»Sr-

■n-.« r f^ ^ u r ^  Gcrrnuu cauihl a , 
J\:tt oi earaca H--c nuciilne sun 
fc'jlX*. asd bcesti* trooi r ^  lne. 
TCfVriscj, Manaficn.,
Ba»icn*> as;! &r.Uth an^ Amencan 
fiihinv

SMrtac ntQ
Tbe Kawfrae pau « u  a roaAos 

htU oJ «ip:^ilns bcota. Namidrr 
bcBbuv ciK«n»i] tn- Lwkhrtd 
Uthtnn^cv (x - ^  bark and torUi 
cnXT U» pais. »«<rtr.s dlircl hlU 
CO m  (si;^CTSnst-v

Ftjis* rw t« a i» . r».-\*Nj o\-»r 
t?»e wj:e™ liie  ot liie paw and 
bccuM «  n»d  c:ioi:td vlUi axU 
TehVtlw. Tht Pcrtrriin lu^ck 
av the lo»t» or Kasstnne liwlt ana 
tnCctcd *rrtrt oamact-ea a'cotumn 
cf Ccrs'oa ROW  mnipori yhlch. 
■pal tt«:f bo;Ut^eifk«S to « narror 
atfwt.

As l i*  BnUA Kill American for- 
c »  co ttrstd  ca ihc Kauttlnc pais. 
»eca« OfTsian foerra ixlcd to ricapf 
lioTa list FVna&a road. AlUfd planti 
t(x* «cl anw  nrt»plr\6 back
ftad toTth tn nufhlne (un>
n&c att*;kx ai the Or.*maiu lum*

‘ t>»d etil or tnjtta and aoushl Ttfujt 
in  dltcisn alaag the road.

T l»  aUifd aerial o.'ftrjJv* n- 
U aM : aI3 th« » v  norUi«nJ 
fiacTU. b«nb(7i attacked 
U »  rJsSl o: PfS. S-33. Yf>l»rd»j 
aa u ia  aiimtli » l Kalrouan v u  
boccStd.

Submarine Crew 
Member on Visit

B*ck Jnasa A’,iitr*lus, unpw. 
■ -«b<r» he »ax "plralj- o.' ».-Uan‘ as 
a BKSvbcr.o! a  t-jbcnarlnt cmr. Sri- 
iraa n n t  Ca.vi KmnflJi Ijinc* u 
xtilu-i his a » y w . Mrv j .  e. M:- 
O**. X® T^atl avfa-̂ -f »« t. It u  tui 
t o t  v j i i  itocsr Ui J8 aonU'A niwi 
c l he »?«>t a  lie  var sme.

Scu iaa Lanc« and Mlu AI:a Le« 
8o«s»a. «ertt=f, w\ii be nufflrt at 
3 p. HI. r r « w  at L*it McOfe horea 
^  Rer. Ma:1; C. Croatnberyer.

Be b u  a S5-tfay }«ve rrt*n t.'ie 
carr.

The Hospital

testreeso- wi'*y »▼:* avail- 
abJe at t^t FaiU tr^niy ce.-x- 
ti»2 laepiul w«*:*Kiay.

.vt»xnTEt>
Dxk DCi R. 5L Me\lfkrr» and 

Mrs. Bla=:*e B«bc«u aU of T»tn 
r* :^ ; >Ha t r u  Ubert. itunaush- 
J«fsn Siraia. K m :  Mri. SliniUa 
Anihart. rje r: Rof Ss-oZJty. Buhl; 
W. B. Rihent Haraen. aad SJra, 
B »  Osiay. CavUtJor*.

DRansfXD  
N'as<y Sarkrtt. n if t :  MLu n«e l 

Jo tsxo . K=ab»?tr. aatj Mn, Dean 
ESwn aad C » ;} o  T « a i. bo-h oT 
Taaraav 1

Plane Flies 
2,000 Miles 
Minus Pilot

<r».» p»,% om> 
f« l .  and Hie occupants bes&n jet' 
tl^nnlriR ih* euin.

Ueal, Ulmer turned tli« plani 
around, rishllrg lo keep lu nue mi 
and headed for Horlda. lie ortcret 
hl.i eompanlons to prepare to 
out. vUvc« a »aSt \a:\<ll»s 
pov.lblr.

Tlie plane continued at about 130 
miles nn hour, vibrnUiii! front “ 
tall flutter. Thlnklnc h« v*i ' 
tJie Jlortd* eoa»t, Ulmer nrderr*! 
Ilia comjianloiui lo Jumi». n ir ii lig 
tutt\e<l i!v» plant back IU«
rei. *rt Uie automatic pilot /or Jrvr 
njghl to keep the plane from be- 
c<xnlnc a  menace ashore, and Jump
ed alM.
. U tunied out that Ulmer Had mU- 
taken ahallor coaataJ walen for 
laud at\cl Uvr elslM occujmnti land
ed.In the vater.

Each had 'Mae Weat” lUe prf' 
Mner*. Ouiowskl lost hli In dê  
.tachlns - h it ' paracltuie. F^r about 
three hours hn clunR lo Ueul. Uoyil, 
both floating on the latter'* prejtrv. 
er. OulQw.ikl became tU (ram aval- 
lowing *ea water and could jwlm no 
lonstr. Uo^d held him for anoUier 
iiour until ha «̂ aa seized by a criinii 
nnd I^ll hli hold. Oulovtkl dUap- 
peared.

No Trace ef Brannon
*n\tee or four hours later the 

nirMiprs were re.\cuc<l, but no trwe 
of Draimon v u  found.

LlchteniHl by the Iom nf carKO 
and per.soimel. the plane Ilcw on In
to the ntghl. In aotne unknoaii man
ner lu  course bccnme revrr*ed. 
A I« : a t l^ t-  ot .10 or JJ houriv 
without t t f c U  of human huicLi U 
crn.'hed with lt.% fuel lank.i ejiipiy or 
a Mexican mountain 3.000 mtlea dL'' 
liuit, Uexlrirt RUthorUles reported 
the cranli ahortly a/ter noon. Pcb. • 
but were by the ah*enea
of »urxtvora or victims. U. fl. artny 
eifflfen finalli- eatablUhed the iden- 
Uty of the ilerellcl of tlie jklM.

HUGE-MEASORE 
GOES 10 HOUSE

(frw r>r> <>•«>
llles liav'e been fUndardlrrd to pro
duce 30.000.000 ton> a year. a;id in 
hli opinion that {iirtlicr e^i»iislon 
ahouW nol be aUnnTrtetl btcau-'t o! 
nauria li llmltaUon.v

Rear Admiral Iloaurd Vlcker>', 
vlea'Chalnnan of Uie manilme com- 
mL'Jilon. Bjild that IM .•■hlt« »ouId 
b« dtllvcrM tills moniii and that a. 
rirt-lhl(M-a-day t^edula aould b« 
reached by May. taw l chlti\«d tn 
with Ihe nfĉ crUon that construction 
would enable delivery of between 
1,800 and i 300 ahlp  ̂thb year.

Bacreury Francrs Perkin-̂ . In 
timony durliiK h e i r I ii ks.. aald 
that nb.^̂ nleeL''m amone factory 
aorkem "tn Roltit up.” but added 
that dL^chars’e of offenrttnk: woikers. 
while punhhmrnt, B •'not necessar
ily eorrfetlon."

"At Uie momenl." slie told the 
cbnimlltee<^"lhe country needj thi 
nervier of every «ork»r aMillable. 
To lay lomabody off became ha hai 
not been able to conform »ith 
working practice li too bad. We 
ohould find aoma way throush vhlch 
to correct Uie Bllitailon rather than 
by laylnc them off.”

In re»p0w;e to qiif.sUoni. ih* pre- 
tanud the departni'nl a lateai Hs- 
yrta on man day* Itut aa a re^ull 
of *trlkea In «ar proiluetlon—a tolal 
Of OC5.000—which *ii« compared 
wim 350.000.000 lost by lllnrj* and 
351,000.000 Io»l by accldriitj.

TRACIORSLISIEO
A S A U C IN H E E O

An appeal for mom traclors In be 
. j t  on MlB at Uie fann machinery, 
day aucUon hero Prlday waj made 
Wedne.-day b.v KenneUt Shook, 
chairman of the Chamber of Com
merce canmlttee In charge of the 
e\Tni.

"There are a Kood many 15-30 
rvgulir 30. and 10*30 and oUter trac
tor* nS these lypei which win,not be 
tued UiU year by their pretenl own
er* and for-which Uierf 1* » greal 
demand,- Sliook stated, "If they can 
posilbly bo pul on Uie market 
Uirough t^U publlQ auction. Uielr 
owners can do greal good for oui 
•food tor vlclory' prosram."

Xmpirment.1 of manjytypei con
tinued to roll Into thir Harley Wll- 
llama farm machine:^’'lot, where the 
aucUon will be held.

Shook .‘uild lhal amonc the'latest 
machinery lo aRlve waa a hand lift 
culm-ainr for F-M. the l8-tnch 
hanR-«i plow lor mcxlrl A or D 
John Deere tractor, elght-foOt Self 
CycloTp weeder, Hotpolnl elKtrlc 
nat top ranrff In good condition, 
a-sihln; mnclilne in good condlUon, 
no-ao «Tlder and five Hutlson Ter- 
ra;^lana and inUmatlorlal pkkup 
and three-quartCT ton triicks.

S f f i  M I N E S  
D f f l | S M S

of the lefflUme chunnel* of produc- 
Uon."

Ttir r.enatc paued bllU ailoalne 
Uic sUkl« land board to lease lu  la^a 
hoi aprlnsa reaort and granting the 
Kovcrnor Uie rlKht to *iupend itate 
law* that m llhl interfere wi;h the 
war effort after he haa been 
adrlsed by federal authorities.

mil Kiiiid
TJie hoicc killed a bill which 

would place »maller irucka under 
reeulatlon of Uie public uUlltlea 
commlsalon and anoitier that would 
regulate Uia pracUce of embalming.

Pna.«d In the liou»» «"ere meas- 
,.rej which would more atrlcU,v reg. 
ulntfl the sale of bur and exempt 
recreation halU from taxation.

Introduced In the senate for \irob- 
abla pauage under tuapcnslon of 
rulei laler today « i i  a measure 
allowing, the itate auditor to set 
aside In euapensa (unda sufficient 
money* to divert la the various 
countlea thetr *harea of Uie gasoUna

A«y. Oen. Dcrt H. Miller rece 
held that auch diversion could 
be mode until current claim.' of the 
highway deparlment were met. 
Since the department operates 0 
deficiency ba.«la. It wu unlikely 
counUca would receive their gas 
moiieya through the yeara,

The meaaureJn effect, allows the 
department to operate on regi.'tered 
warrants wlUieut dliiurblng tlie gas 
lax.^lversIon monejs. Tlie first,di
version of >300,000 was to have been 
made laal Jan. 18. but w u  held tip 
by Miller's opinion. Tlie mes:urr. 
If p.-ujcd. will allow the allKaiion 
of t:oo.000 on April and alt fu
ture nllocoUoni.

Another mcaaure b. being drafied 
:n alio*’ R flat 30 per'cent of the ga» 
.ax moneys to be diverted to the 
routine;,. Tlio present law provides 
;tmt 20 per cent dull be diverted, 
bul Uie toUl shall not be Je.vs than 
il.OOO.OOO. Since the itai lax hxs 
been greatly reduced ^allocation n 
fuU 81,000.000 would hamper op 
atloa of the highway department.

Twin Falls News in Brief

WEATHER

aichk little  cfaaace ta teareratBT*. 
RIct) j^Mtrday II. lev A  Uw ihb 
w*T4a»53w

Keep th «  Wfttfa FlaQ 

oJ Safety Flyino

S e »  «  d tiy i r fth o a t 0  
traffic dMctJi m  onr iraffic 
F eQ «.

\Buhl Ready for 
' Machinery Sale

D in iu  Ida, Feb. 21 MV-rtnn 
machlner?.'. vital In producing 
food In quanlllje* V'Ufflclent to 
.'uppiy needi of the United States 
and ILs alllM; will be auctioned 
Thur»da,v at a sale Rjionso.-ed by 
the Buhl Chamber of Commerce 
'and Ihe county USDA war bo.ird.

Only used machinery wtU be 
offered for aale.

Bride of 23 Days 
Asks for Divorce

Mamed F^b. I al Elko. Nev.. Mn, 
ather Betty pecka. Filer, ha* fllad 
»ult In dtji.*ici court against Albert 
pecka, filer farmer.

The peiiUoner, who li  the mother 
of an 11-montiu-old baby by a for
mer mamage. accuK# Pecka of 
cn:eliy and claims he cuned her 
toby when tiie Infant crted al night. 
She ask* lupport money. Her attor- 
BCTa art R^-bom and Rajboriu

Rites .
BVRLEY. Feb. 3i—Funeral ««r- 

Tices for Betty Urene Taylor which 
were to have been l*eld Wednesday 
have been postponed unUl I p, m. 
Thursday at Uie Elba L. D. a  
church. The poJlponcment waji due 
to the ]ale arrival of P\-u Ilomer 
Darker, who la aUUoned In Cali
fornia. Payne mortuary b  in chtrge 
of .U)« arTangtmenta.

Jerome Youth Is 
Missing in Action

JEROME. Ida.. Feb. 31. (>r>-Roy 
Woody. son ot T»ul Woody, Sod* 
BprlngJ. and nephew of H. O. 
Woodj'. Jerome, ha* been reported 
mUilng In Africa by Ui9 aar de
partment. '

Tlie lad formerly ittended Jer- 
oma high *chool. A brother. Hubert 
O. W ow . tlaUotitd a l a para
chute troop*’ Ualnliig cenur In 
CaUfomla.

Military Honors 
ForWynn-Duerig

Oravfslde service* for C. Wynn 
Duerlf:. wjio rod death In a railroad 
necldent Hammond, Orr_ will be 
conducted f t  4 p. m. ftlday at the 
Sunset memorial park by Rrv. C. U 
White. Filer American Lrcglon will 
conduct military #errlets.
"  The body was received Wednesday 
from Astoria, Ore.. by the White 
mutuary.

B«toii CUak
Mr. and U n . U u  MiUan ha<* 

rttumtd frwa a  neatht i r »  »  Cit 
Majo clinic at Rocfttiter. ML-.n, 
where Mr. Miajon underattil 
lery and medkal trea’.ae='

Ubiaer iOaiH 
Annual dmner ctf Ih* K««d'eeTan 

club wUl be bald al 1 p. t&- Fnday 
Wliii Mrs. c. H. Cdrrd. Mcaben 
are rerjuejtcd to mert Mn.
Jennto Morjan i t  W:IJ m. fee 
tran*porutieR.

Betm4 Oter 
Carl Hliftn*. II. «aa bocad ener 

lo ttiitrtct court on a cr-art* o? 
auauli aith a deadly wtapcn ahen 
he waited prtilaiKary he*r-c^ tn 
arraignmeni befcet Probate Jud*e 
C. A. Bailey Tuewlay.

Called (er Traltilng
mu Bentrn. sen Of Mrj- Msuie 

Bcaen. T«ia raUs. h*4 bera 
In the army air corps at th* bui.- 
iralsing unit at Drn\rr. H;»
brother, Llaut. Harold Be-*c«a. u  
with Uie artar air ccrpa at K m U : 
Held. BUoxl. MUs.

8«n Bam
Frlen<ls here hate Irame^ ef the 

btrUi of a .uin. Junaiv \Vî r.e. t^ 
Mra. Charles lic m :t . Lale' 

side. CaUf, Feb. 2 . Mr. a.-id M.-a. 
Herrick aerr fcrmiriy rr^i-eaii'of 
Twin Falb. Mrs. Herrv^k U t^.c :.%r- 
mer Mb* Dorothy B:haeftcr.

eates for l  lah
Second Ueul. Ciaard *. 

who has completed U-.e ecu.*** ftf the 
quartermiJier Mhooi at Camp 
Va.-. left \Vedne!<lsv UKwr..; See 
Bair Lake air ba^c for au^tt^ment. 
Ueuteannt Ulo.vd his hv»
•psrenLt. .\ir. and Mrv T. J . L iyil. 
Ta-ln Fallj. and hts cociln. Maa 
Oladr, Lloyd, who eaiplJTcd at 
Bobe.

Ctpleeien in Fttrtiaca 
Firemen an-’we.-td _ . .. . 

ParLt (tore. i3t Main axAue 
ial 12: «  p. m. \Vedr.r.>ii.v, 
furnace eipltx-aoa scattered 
part of the .'tcre. No cr.e 
juied. and firemen la iJ , . 
depo, l̂t (t)tv\U!u:ed the caV 
Tlie eAplofion was lald to h*T« .. 
curred In the handfi»vd *fx;Tr.*. 
when coal ga* lirxSted alter tlie I;, 
was amothered by fLu coaL

Now SeneanI 
Harry Pex-»on. eca ef Peter ry»: 

*on. route

Btrtta
A taathter wa* bom to MfJ. 

Bdcjue Caldacll. Kimberly, Tues- 
day at the Twin Fall* cotinly lioj- 
p;tal.EiitciUU home.baldw ta .Urica 

Mr. and Mri. Ruisell C. Heyer. 
«U Uain avenue »e.*t. have learned 
Uui Uitir wa. Sal. Royal H. Ilcycr. 
haa nia.le a ^Aie cnr-uiic und Is 
scsnearic.T in r.o.-:ii .Urlca. Tlic 
r.ewi ca.T.e t;i a v-mall letter from 
S er^n t He>er.

Oirkw'i T»ainlnr 
Pvt. R, L. i<j;umerfltld, here or 

special furloush frcm Camp RobU' 
-'•'n. Ark, i» *.cri(ilulrd lo return 
Uie.t »«m'afler shlch he wl 
sent lo oUli'er randldlle school lt\ 
,t,Se army acmi:iMr»ih-e dIvUlon. He 
u :•-'Oil.̂ elor cf the R. and O. Jew- 
•k.-t.

Seen Today
Uttie ruan »̂ .o•4lder̂ Il  ̂heavy rjick 

Into bank . . . 6alIor lUy Robblw 
loftjor.g for Bermuda on big map of 
Ihe rarific . , . Weather i>cv.lml*l 
In Biori'.U'.E Mioa.'all. ttrarlng o*- 
lordi but cirrMiis bU leaUier txwln 
. . . Loot mnrvprt from .Mioullfur 
ri-pects. r«:ed h:;li »t police M«- 
t:au . . .  Ji.-n Hatmon and poJ dU- 
triSwt:r.j Red Cruv war relief earn- 
palgTJ postera to stii.'f* around buji 
re.\% dwrvt . . .  bx.»:i girl hlUrlOus- 
iT -railing ihp V.nm" ol purtted c.ir 
In frccit pf pojinf/lce. causing no 
;iltie «ii’j;en;a;i.-’n among tender- 
renrd jVvii .s;.i.in.s . . . And Soldier 
Bob S.:m:r.r:nr:d. wrarlng rlfle- 
Siar.'). mt-ua;. b.irt liwiie for aiiori 

&c.’« f  retur:;ii;g down Arkan- 
«»y !«■ a:-t5Mae!\t to oSJlcer 

triu-.;.-.C.

. . . . . . I M E F E W
o s r o i i t f i e

<rr»m r»t« Ontl-
■liver leaf and toll •iion-lnd_ 
silierwire and plaied wart 

^pc•̂ l.lndû t.“..̂ l1.

M^lla-ieoui; DecoraUve fteth- 
er̂ . jil-ne* and arUfUlal flowers, 
rr.:rT\v- and ;>;.-iure irnmc.’i. Kreeting 
c*.-\U and picture pcxM cardi. slgat»wii. «uuic oiir. Dcen nc^xr.r;ec , ~  :—  •— —- •-- *

fra-n corrxrral to :er?eant. a,-rc,V .-Iad iertisinR duplajx
letter teceWe«J by 

Sbtrirf John Leber. Perge-ar.t Pear- 
ion enlisted m the array in June.' 
1911. and no*- jtstior.ed »t 
Lia% Ob!.rrx>. CjUf. He aas K-.a.ic a 
corporal tn Januarr.

Officers Bag 
Three Men as 
Shop Thieves

 ̂(Fna f*e» ©••)
hid been juspected or 
In Ooodlns cc^nty, and that psn 
of Ihe articles fewd in the Scenes 
was Identified by a Ooodisi sto 
milk.

Sheriff Clark lald Uhe theft C-' 
calendar pad clock at t.̂ e 
drug store In Biirley prewtpted the 
call to Twin F a li which re«::»rt 
In the arrej; »'f the inert herr. lie 
ŝld Hale end Martin wrrr the t' 

T.?i\ reivtted 10 fce in t .̂* ear wif.
It left Burley.

Cl.̂ rlc estimated t.ha*. artic; 
thc'j^ht to ha\e been j:elen in B'.s- 
ler laelurted 10 or i:  pcirsiJ of 
colfee. alonr a Quantity of
clcthLig, part of which was beitextd 
iUs’.tn ttvcn Alfiar.detv a R itUy 
men^ funiljhlns s to re . CUrk 
ihtunht the ju.'pevts h*d wcrketf la

ports ef shprli!ttr.s leterr 
wemen were underitxd to hare 
Idtuiifieci jc s ' f t  the at*.‘.?>a as 
Jlmrl}- f!rten tn thf< tewrt cr 
town, and CUrk jald m-,;eh ct the 
loot held al B-urler y^t resaTis to 
be Idenrilied tr ewnen.

■lieriff ftus i
led. being aU,;ae<i to 

ay aiih their chi;-r»a. Tt>e Ka 
a'e live children and the Mart 
X cmidren.
Few details t-f the Ijxjc held- t r  

pcllcp ai< a«a'.lab:« Wednesia; 
morning. Hnxe<er. !s t-.chried 1 
qu»na:y ef !Oi:rt' a.-i ^;^rr artir^ 
of clothing, a nr.e aa l a  ehest cJ 
tools.

.\sks Limitation
WASHINOTON. Ft!x M i r  — 

Price Ad.-ninl3tratcr rrenUa% XL 
Brovn aaked stcrea tcday to ‘.tra
il the u le i cf neti-ratiared iAe«« 
to one pair to a custcmer.

Aviio.Ti&bile-rentaJ 
\i.-e; dsn.-e. rnuiic. Uieatrlcal, aiid 
art staJioN aixJ *c;*x>U; gambling; 
t.-.;er.f>r dr-nrstL-.g. night clubs;

plioio^raphlc studlor'.; 
tuitiiii hit.’;i. maw.aS" parlor*, clo- 

rental, jwrier .'cnicc, soclal-

and retail trade: An- 
t^ je i; beer, wiitc,' and llquon; cua- 
:.vn tai:<VT. and furriers; candy, 
cvv.lectioi'.ery an.-̂  nuts; florl.vU; 
,'e*e.r>: norelua, tobacco.

.\os-dererrabIe regardleii of aelle- 
It j In which ihey may be loundi Bar 
cashier; bar boy; bartenders; bath 
ho'i.<# attendant*; beamy operator. ;̂ 
bell boysk bootblacks; bui t>oys; bul- 
lerv; .-harmen and cleaners: 
eaetscuns; cuxtojn uliors; custom 
rurnen: danang teachcrs: dkii- 
wwivevi; dcormtn wid iiaTters; 
elexator operators ipa.venRer and 
fretphi but excluding Indimiri.tl 
fre^ht elevator* taed lii coiinec- 
tj.vi wtih produciloni; clf 
starters 'pas^itjrer and frrlKin 
ran4 bays Including me;'eni:er and 
cif.re Jor.\snt UV.en includlnK 
aM.-\\\i«n>.. clairxoviiiti. nietllum.s. 
m;nd reader*, palmists, etc : garden' 
er>: grcer.Veepers; gruond.kcepcrs: 
I;r''.L>enien: hair d̂ e.•~',cr̂ ; lavatory 
atter.djr.tj: mpr.'cncer?. errand bo\fi, 
c'fl.> boj-s; nea^boy.i; nishl club 
tr.iTAgera, as>d employes; porteT  ̂
cUser than Uiore in rail train scr- 
v,ce; pnvaie chauffcn;: *■«.% dljpcii- 
jers; triiers:.'Ta:tU: waiter* (other 
than those ip railrmd train *en lce.)

ALL!
OEN. MAOARTHUR‘8 HEAD

QUARTERS, AUETTRAUA. FVb. 31 
lU,n—SllppUiR in low over the vital 
Japaiicie t)we al Rabaul. ct> New 
Britain bland, allied Plying Fort- 
re.ws hit a crvLier or Hrve duiro}'* 
cr lilh  Uirce 500-pou]id:rs and 
damaged a 7.000-ton cargo lOilp by 
putting bombs wlUiln 25 feet of It 
early yesterdsy. a headquartan 
communique said today.

Tliera « u  no specific atate-ment 
of damage, mt iha cruiser was be- 
Hived to htra been badly battered.

Atier thi tint attack, mads 
throu^ a heavy screen of anU-air- 
craft fire ihroa-n up by boln.ahlp 
and thore batteries. Uie fortresses 
swung acroM Ukllkum b.iy and 
npniyrd twoKchooners wlUi, machine 
Kun fire ami then dumped Uirir , 
malninx bmbi on IruuUIatJons 
along the nuterfront, causing 
erul large llrrs.

It wa.s the recond straight night 
Uiai lUb&ul hatl been bombed.

Wlille the ftabaul raid was under
way. Ilud.wn patrol bombeni made 
a rurprl.'<c attack on *rocal. in  tiie 
.Ksl Iflandi between AiutrnJIa and 
Nev Oulnea In Uie Arafura b«a, 
droppinc demolition and Incendiary 
bomt« imrt bla.^tlM occuplc<l boUd- 
Inp, barracks, antf storefiousea.

Famed Conductor 

Married to Pianist
NEW YORK, Feb. 34 W»^-Slr 

■Thoma* Beecham. 43-year-old Brit
ish orclirttr# conductor, and M lu 
Betty Hiimby. S«-year-old English 
pianist, were m»rrlc<l hero a few 
day* ago, li became known yeitcr- 
diiy.

Tlie younff planlsl haa frffiuently 
appeared In conceru led by iier lius- 
band. who I* conducting at Uie Mel- 
ropollUn opera this aeaaon.

’̂ l i  wai the second marriage for 
both, sir nioma^ and the former 
UUca Welles of New York were di
vorced nt Rohe. IiU., Jnn. H . The 
fw Ladj" Beecham received a dl- 
)rce a year ago.
Lady Beecham, known as an au

thority on Mozaru came to Uil* 
foufiiry In ISW, and Iim  beop giving 
conceru for iJriUsh war relief.

•• an iKi <••<! tir«fyllr » --
<« till »(t«vMr>. «K»n Ivt 
fkMki Axr nwnklino Wiwmh 

min* U piirol/ r».

Magic Valley 
Solons Divided 

On Liquor Bill
BOISE. Feb. 34 UV-Tlie roli 

call on the pas.̂ age in the Knate 
of the bill which w-ould legallxe 
liquor by .liie drink I'howed 
Music Valley eenslon voUng as 
lolloa-s;

Ayca; Barlow. R„ Caola; Can
non. D„ Eli t̂cre: Heogle, R., 
Blaine; Schouieller. R.. Good
ing. and Tliorpe. R-. Jerome.

Nay.v Bahr. R , Camaa; Bur
gher. D„ Minidoka-, MaavUl, R . 
Lincoln, aod Nealt, R.. Twin 
Palls.

Last Tribute for 
Alvin F. Ecton

Pimeral services for Alvin F. Ecton 
were held al the Wlilte mortuary 
chapel Tuesday vlUi Rev. Bro«n 
Martin of the Eilen Church of Ood. 
BMbted by Rev. E- E. Parker, Haiel- 
toa rrcibyterltn church pa*ior, of- 
llclailog.

Pallbearers were Olenn Amhart. 
Ralph McCauley, Bruce Gordon. E. 
C. Moirtjomery. Geonte Phlllli* and 
H. A. Painter, all of Eden. Duet wai 
■Iren by Rar. MarUn nnd Mr*. Mar- 
Un; Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Vance pre- 
santed a dual and a' quartet of 
Mrs. RuUi acrdoo. Mra. H. A. falut- 
er, Ouj- Dixon and Rev. Parker sang. 
Burial was in Twin Falls cemetery,

Mother of Burley 

Resident Is Dead-
PRfCE. Utah. Feb. H  

Joel B. Hardy. « .  Price, mother of 
Utu Elda Hull. Burley, Ida., died In 
a Ball Lake City hoeplUl Tuesday. 
Siie aas a riallve of Utah. Funeral 
wnlces will be conducted Saturday 
at Ihe Latter Day Saints auke Ub- 
emacle here.

LICEK.SED TO WED 
SALT LAKE CIT\', Feb. 34 m ~  

Jame.i Paul Stewart. 35. and Mary . 
MjTlene Rlchlns White. 23, boUl of 
Hurley. Ida., obulned a mirrtss* 
license Tuesday.

-rooT-

NADE-

L "The C

BARBAR.4 ^  

STANWVCK ^  

JOKI. I 

McCnF.A J

ireat Man’s A 
•ady."

JJ.- I J i l l M ' i l

4 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

r i t u  Complete I>ate Show Snlurdny 11:30 p. m.

STARTS SUNDAYl 

We'll Have 

“SO.MKTHING TO 

SHOUT A B O U T ’

BEH ER , LATE MODEL

t»t« rONTl.KC 
FltT pa.’tsenper coupe, 
rruleaiTT. tires excellent, motor 
A-l. heater.

lU t OLOKMOnn.E 
Club coupe. Oood tlrej, radio 
and he«tet. Mw.nr and Urts 
extrilent. Ortginai paint.

=MR. FARMER!
Wc urge you—and your- good neighbors—  , i 

to join in the

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
oh MACHINERY MARKET DAY  
FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 10 A. M.
225 3rd St. S. Twin Falls

Because implement dcaleri c*nnot supply the needs of Jlsgio 
Valley Farmers this j'car due to ralioninjr. critical material short- 
ngcB. otc., th is Macliincrj- llarket Day PUBLIC AUCTION has 
bcon planned to h'elp supply the needs of our fnrnu'r.s! This year 
MORE THAN EVER IN THE HISTORV OF OUIl COUNTRY. I
wc need a  bumper crop for Food for Victory. You can play a 
T>nlrlolic part in .our naUoti’s War ProRrftm by bringing in ma- ,
chinery (in u.*5cablo condition) which might othcnviso lie idli.this 
cominff season. Brinff it in and let some other farmer make good 

^oM t •* ..................................................................use of it or if  you are in need of machinery, shop this auction
to f i ir y o u r  rcqu irem en U rrD bn 'tft ll- yo iir 'jo h ! H c lp "jc t"u u r ihH l 
“ biggcr»than 'cvcr”  crop by p u llin g  in to  good use, your idio imple

ments. \

For Furthe r In fo rm a tion  Sec Ihc Public Auction Advertisement 
A ppearing  In Today’s Paper on Page 6

Sell what you don't need—  
—buy what you ̂  need! 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT DONATED by
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RGEO
C I O

NEW Yo rk , Peb. J i « »- R «c  
ord und tramcrlpdon companJes 
urKfd Jiunn C. Pelritlo. of Uie 
Anicrlcaii Pfiltrillon of MuilcUn*. 
today to permli union mualclana to 
make mordinsi uulU he could ob
tain cuiifrtislonal opproval of his 
plan for paytiifnt of ro>-nmfs Into 
a uiiloa Jmid for netstly membera.

TwinUig HU proposal -dangeroua 
*lid dr.itnicUve.- wid startling 
new kind of ioeUl pWIosophy. Uie 
compatilM in ft Joint letter dcnlrt 
PeirUlo-s conUnUon of •■wliô esaie 
unrmployment" moag mailclAus.

Pelrlllo'a propoe&l, u
fftUe tJie eonlrovtrsy over "cinneji 
TtiwW. pnrrtdtd Uint tlw campaniea 
pay H SCI fe« for f « h  rccord pro
duced Into ft unloti-coiiUoUfd luiid 
lor unemployed union mailclans.

» -Ccrtnlnly membership In » union
•houM not enUUe • member lo ape- 
ciol prlvlleses from an Ind^try 
wlilch cloci not employ him but hop- 
pfna lo rniploy wmc of his icilow- 
members" Uie sUtewent

Ttie companlej aL« asked PctrtJlo 
U» permit mu-̂ lclanj to "return to 
work immediately and produce 
plionocrapli rccords and tnuwrlp-

Mrs. Heckert’s 
Last Rites Held

Ha:LEY. Feb. 2«-Punernl 
Jcea were held for Mrs. Lena Hcck- 
ert St [tie Prê byterlttn church In 
IMllcvue ulih Ucv. Charles Shirk 
ofllclallns. Many Orange members 
nttcndcd.

Pollbfarers were Wayne Clnrk, 
Lloyd Walker. William Uhrle, W il
liam Dlfbeiiow. Halbert Hatch and 
W. J. Werr)-.

Mr.i. Lf.iti Walker and Mrs. Ilur- 
oUl nuliler’ jans two numbers, uc- 
companled by Mr*. Roberta Me- 
Kercher on the jilaim.

Office.'! In the Dlalne county 
courtJiou.<ic were c(o.<ed and county 

I oJflclal.1 attended the funernl. A. W. 
Hrekert Li ehiilrmnn of Clalnc 
county

NOT THE SAME 
iklltor. Tlmej-h'ca.i: 

f wlih you should clear up n mls- 
uirderatundlni! which Iiili url.scn 
U'.'.ult of tlie fuel that tJie police 
have nn-Mled a Carl HlfTHltw, 10. on 
n charue of with n-deadly
Mraiwn.

.Sinillnrlly of hu name wltli mine 
}mi rnil'Ml -wmr embiirraMment aJ- 
tfiicly aiul I'd like to ;»lnt out Uiut 
he mill 1 »rc not Uie same person; 
3  ̂don't even know him. TJie ogca 
iirr dllferent and iJiicr no middle 
l!iiU;il ̂ v̂ û  Klven, Uie mLiundcrstand- 
hiK iiro.M'.

I iim 10 and a jtuclent at Uie 
hiblh Mhool.

CAJIL (nEO) HIGQIN3

.SAVS DON'T CONIJEMN THe ' 
MEUCHAST HEAMEN 

Editor, Tlmu-NcKj;
Why flick on the merchant nia- 

rlni'7 AliliouKh you concede most 
merchant -■icainen are neither com- 
jiiunl.it.i nor pro*communl.its, you 
bit'.c your editorial on the oisump- 
llon that mtwt of them arc com- 
niutiliLi and couldn't be tnutcct to 
man Run-i to protcct the carso of 
their country.

As to Uie waRfci—why not con
demn the welders or any n-ar work
ers for hiKli waRc.i becaa'e 
■unVoujT Why not lurnlah food 
cloUilnc, and $jO it month for ALL 
cltUcns who arc defendlnR or work- 
InK for the succe.M of their countrj-?

Why not TAKE Uie glycerlnc 
needed In the manufacture of »]' 
cohollc drinks for ammunition, 
veil as the hou.icKlfe'« grease?

Wiy not prohibit itie use of al' 
cholic drlnti lo all civilians and 
senlce men If we really wlsl 
promote the war effort? Wouldnt 
nn athletic coach agree this might 
benefit the nation physically? 

rm ALL OUT for VICTORYII 
MRS- QLADYS DOMOQALLA 

(Tn-ln FaJLO

Spudding Star

Heine a Hollywood itar donn'i 
rxempi PH. Krtddle Bartholomew 
from peellnc spud» on K..F. He'i 
at air force bule tralnlne center 
near Fmns. Calif. (Army Air 
Force photoj.

HAILEY

J ucIkc D. H. Sutphen ha.i granted 
rilvnree to Lillie Unle Erojian from 
Patrick F. BroRon. Mrs. Brojan 
tilmtd lo Trwmt her m&ldm w 
Llllle Dale Wynnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.i Darr have 
purchased Uie Jock Wurst resi
dence. Mr. and Mr.i. Wurst will re- 
l̂[le In Mrc. Oeorpi' Slatrv’ anirt- 

ment unlll they leave for Cali
fornia. ■

Everett B, Taylor ha.i returned- 
from noise and Mtnbll'hcd a law 
nflke In- the Flrjt Security bank 
bulklliiK.

Officer are belni: prewred in'ihe 
First Seeiirlty bank bulldlnK for 
the ratlonlnt: board.

Mr. ami Mr?. Shade Benson hnve 
left for Nampa, where they will re
main a Mr. Ilenron bfcn 
III for fome Ume and li compellc<l 
to CO to ft lower nltltude. Tliey 
mnde the trip with Mrs. Charle.i 
Werr>'.

Charle.i Head has retumetl from 
bii.ilnr-.i trip to Waihinplon, D, C. 
Mrs. Lovltift Campbell 9.■ŝ hoit- 
-s to Uie Birthday ehib. Brldse was 

played. Mr.i. Lena Home won hi?h. 
Mrs. De.M Benson, second, nnri Mrs. 
Hattie ClcmenLi received the conso
lation prlM,

DouRlas Jacobi li In Rnfse on 
bUflne.'.i,

A tourUi (troup of Hailey Civic 
club women were ho-ste-we.i at & 
hrIdRe partv, Tliev were Mr*. C. M. 
IMbcrt.'.on, Mrs. Mark Aukema, Mn. 
Jamei Barr and Mrs.'Hedley Board. 
Ttie party was held at Mrs. Robert- 
.lon's home. MyrUe Friedman re
ceived the defcnie ataniiiB slven for 
hUh score and Mrs. Lottie Park.-! re
ceived- stomps for the "all cut" 
l.>rlte.

Dfbonih Itebeka lodee No, 3. 
Hailey, held a social meetln«, Mrs, 
Ruby Celsky won hlsh for the ladles 
and OforEe Slate.i was hlrh among 

■ men, Dtfeme .'t.imps were Riven 
priie.i, ,

GOODING

aOODINO. Feb. 34-A »hlt« ele
phant auction wa.1 the feature of 
the meetlne of Rebekab club at 
Uie homo of Mrs. Ray Alban. Flf- 
Icen dollars neltrrt from 'the sale, 

'at which Mrs. Bob Dryan Stm the 
auctioneer, were turned Into the 
crnerBl fund. Tlie ho.ites.-i tus 
ft,wLitfd by Mrs, Alice Reynolds. 
Twrnty-nlne members were pres
ent.

•me P.-T.A. cake sale netted more 
than IIB to be turned In to the 
school milk fund, Mrs. C. M. Aht't- 
eromble,. Mrs.yHarold Steels. JiJnf. 
Frnrik Varin and f!n . Loren Prince 
were on the commlltee.

The second annual dance for the 
benefit of the local aUtc Kuard 
rompany was held at the Ooodlns 
LeKlon hftll. Musle was by Arlon 
Bftstlnn'a onhwUn.

J| ' A dance honorinR Hder Ftank 
^  Nebeker. recently relumed mlsslon- 

ftr>- In the northern states mLislon 
. _.nfjhe_t-,D,6,.church..ffii3.8lvca4n. 

the local churcli. a  M, Cheney gave 
Uie welcoming atldreis and a ahort 
fnlk wM Klven by the honor ifueflt. 
MunIc was provided by Arlon 2as- 
tlnn'* orchestra.

W.C.T.i;, met at Uie home of 
Henry EvlLilwr wlih Mrs, Lucille 
Hoodenpyle In charite of Uia lesson. 
••Alcoholic Liquors and NarcoUcs In 
a World ftt War." Two films. "The 
Tower of StrengUi-’ «nd 'The TruUi 
About Clearette.1.” were exhibited 
by M «. R. W. Day.

Books for the victory book c....
palgn are bclni! accepted at the 
local llbrarj- unUl March 4.

Book Stndy club met at the home 
of Nfrs. Davf Heller, Mrs.- Bert

IVorld’.s Shortest
Tlie Jiawnllnn alphabet, world's 

.ihortcst. contains only 12 letters, 
•nie.se are a, e, h, 1, k, 1, m, n. o 
p, u. and w.

42 l i e  BY 
U N  CRACK-U

•WUJdtNOTON. D«l.. Ftb, 3* tllB 
—PtJrty-two possenstra wer« Injur
ed late laat nt«lit when a iwltch en
gine knocked two pauenger coaches 
into Uie rear end of the crack Penn
sylvania railroad pouenser train, 
•The Cavalier.-

Most of the Injured were members 
of Uje armyi and navy,' AU btJl .six 
suffered only minor cuu and'abra- 
ftloiu and were released from 
Wilmington haspllali after t; 
menu 5U were reUlned wlUi 
ous Injurlci.

Tlie Il-car Phlladelplila section of 
"The Caraller" had pulled into a 
siding at WUmlngton's Penaiylvanla 
staUon for the addition of two pas- 
.icnfier coaches taken from anoUi 
train.

Railroad official .\ald Uie switch- 
Ins engine knocked t.*ieto two can 
into Uie rear of •Tlie Cavalier.’ 
Uirowlng Uielr occupants violently 
out of their seats and damaglnK Uie 
ears and the rear car of Uie ripre.*..i. 
TU«c « r e  93 persons In the two 
cars and the Injured were nil In 
Uieae cars and Uie last car of •Tlie 
Cavalier."

The ve.'itlbules of the two ears that 
veni being added to Uie trail 
cnished Inward and the last 
•*nie Cavalier" was drruilejl. Anitms 
Uie lnjure<l were Uie train's llrcmaii 
and ll» conductor.

Cassia Stake to 
Open Farm Drive

OAKLn*. Frb, 21-A cainpalKn 
to raise funds to purcha-c ' 
shRTts of Uie Oakley Canal t . .  . 
pany ,to be place<l on land lo be 
operated by membership of the 
Ca-ssla f,take of the L.D.3. church 
was InauRurated at ■ special wel
fare meeting held at Uie first ward 
chapeK

Tlie property, lo be known n.i 
"Ca.vilft stake welfare farm," 
be operated with donated labor. 
TTifs will make It passible to r.up- 
ply eommodllles sought by the Ren- 
cral welfare committee for Uie Kcn- 
eral church profrram for the carr 
of the neetly otxl make for Uie 
tcmporiU iccurliy of Uie rcildcuta 
in Oakley valley.

Elder Marlon O. Rornnty. 
tant general mananer of the Salt 
Lake City church uclforc program, 
attended Uie special meeting.

Arsonist Blamed 
For Fire Disaster

ST. JOHNS, N. F . Feb. 24 (U.PJ— 
A Judicial report today attributed to 
liicendlorl.vn a fire which fkllled 
more than 100 Canadian andjUnlt- 
e<l States soldiers and girls oltcnd- 
ing a benefit sen'lce In a Knlglit.i 
of Q?!umbus Inn l>rc. IJ.

Tlie report said the fire slarU\l In 
a cupboard on the donnllory floor 
where toilet paper and oUier Inflam
mable material was stored.

It  also wa.1 dlxlwcd Uiat a fire 
reccnUy had been dl.^covcred In a 
USO building, leading Investigators. 
Uie report said, to "su-ipeeUng a de
sign agnlnst bulkllngs frequfntcd by 
• the armed forces,"

Mrs. May Harte 
Passes on Coast

GOODINO. Feb. 24-Mrs. D. H. 
lutpftrn wa-1 called to Inglettof^, 
alir.. by the deaUi of her nioUier. 

Mrs. May Harie. Mrs. Harte was 
born July fl, 1857 In Jlopklns, Mn.vi. 
Slie was married lo Charles T. 
Harte. April 30, 1803, Tliey come 
lo Idaho, where Mr. Harte was edi
tor and publisher of iiewspapen: In 
several towiii in wuUipm Idaho, in
cluding Uic Ooodlng Leader.

Mrs, Ilarte was preceeded tn 
'dcaUi by her huiband In Februarj’. 
1937. She li .lurvlved by two daugh
ters. Mrs. Sutphen, »nd Mrs, E3- 

■— Hill. Inglewood.

Sergeant York

Another of thoie famous Vorka 
lums up in uniform. Ilils lime In 
the WAAC. Hhe'a LtaAer tSer- 
jranli Jennie I ’ork, a nleee 
of the World war I hero, and Is 
training at Uaylona Beach.

OAKLEY

Twenty-five men and boy.i of the 
Second ward reslilnRled Uie church 
roof. Tlie Invlde of the building will 
be reflnl'hctl next week.

Mr, and Mr.i. Harold Peterson 
and chlltlrcn. Mr. and Mrs, Uiw- 
rence Miller and baby, and Mrs. 
Tracy Warwood, Heybiirn, were vis
itor.-. at Uie home ol ilr. and Mrs. 
Albert II. Hale, Jr.

Mr/i. Ferral Palmer Li a p.itlent 
at Uie Burley hosplUil.

MrkT Bernard Price ami ,'inall r-on. 
Idaho Falls, are at the home of lier 
piirrniv Mr, - and-Mrfc.-Cyrus-U, 
Hunler,

Elder MIrlan O. Romney, O-iila- 
Unl to the 13, ivas speaker ot the 
conference -Tirlons.

Mr. and Mrs- Che;;ter Helms and 
small daiiKliter, Maxliie. Idaho 
Falls, were Kue.'.ts at the home of 
Mrs. Helm'.i parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Roy Fairbanks.

LABOR BOARD 
HEAR RAIL FIGH

CHICAGO. Feb. IK ^UPj-Tlw "big 
five" rnllway brotlierhooda were 
expected today to earn' their waffe 
demands to the naV.oiitl railway 
labor panel nftcr mediation col- 
lapsed and comnililei- represtntlng 
major railroads refusnl lo submit 
Uie dispute to nrbltratlnn.
-Tlie brotherliood.i were exiiected 

to follow Uils procedure In view of 
Uielr recent "no strike" pledge. For
merly they would have called for a 
strike vote, cotnpellliig the Presi
dent to appoint an cmcrgency fact
finding board.

Oeonte A, Cook, chairman of the 
naUonaJ railway medlaUan board, 
announced that & five-day allewpt. 
had been abandoned after Uie fail
ure of Uie niiijor curriers and the 
unions to reach an nKrecment.

Commlttee-1 rrpre.iemlnK the west
ern carriers, eo-Ntrm carrier.' und 
ftouiheasteni rnrrlera sent letters to 
Cook deellnlnc arbltraUon becau.ie 
they did not believe the dLipute 
eould be arbltfnted "In a shiRle 
proceedliiK -'o that a board would 
hnve the entire picture before It."

Tlie carriers r.ald they were con
vinced the wase inrrca.ni-i would not 
Ik  "In con.ionivnre with" the anU- 
Inflatlon act of Oft. 2, l[n:,

Tlie "blB five" unlon.\ are the 
Brotherhood of Ratlroud Tmliituen. 
the BroUierh(K){l of I.ocomoilve Di* 
rineers. the BroUierhood of Locc>- 
motlve Flrcmrn and "'tiiRlnemen. 
the Order of ruilway Conductors 
and Uie Sivltchmen's Union of 
North America.

Tliey had asked that exbUng 
biLsic dally wiikc.s be liicreo-sed 30 
per cent whli n minimum Increase 
of 13 a day efft-ctlve March 1.

nOLD EVEnVTHlNG

fNow don't go adoptlni; any of 
those newfangled American Ideai, 
dearl”

Board Asking for 
More ‘Explainers’

More point rationing expl.ilnrn 
lo work'ln grocery stores next week 
*re needed by Twin FnlLi county 
rallonlng board. Bert Smith, 
iumer relatlona member of 
board, said Wednesday.

He a-skeil person-i deaiTliiK to vo\- 
unteer for Uie work to cont.ict .Mrs. 
Marie Miller or Mrs. Harry Hall.

A meeUng of the volunteer ( 
plalnera will be held at 8 p. . 
Thursday In Uie Idaho power aud
itorium, Sweet declared.

Tlie consumer relatloiu meinber 
said that about 30 explainers will be 
needed.

NAZIS R M T E D  
ATSPAINBOROER

BEIINE. Peb. at fOB—'Unconllnn- 
ed reports today told of large num
bers of Oerman troopn crossing 
France toward the Spanlsli border, 
but dlpIomaUc circles here doubt(d 
the mo\’rment* presaged any Oer' 
man niUltary venture.

wnh Uer hands full In Ru-ssla. 
Africa and thff Balkans, Uie moment 
hardly U opportune for Germany 
seek »U11 another front, diplomt 
said.

Usually uell-lnformed sources 
here dose lo Uie Vlcliy French cm' 
ba.viy believed the Germans wen 
heavily Ruardlng Uie Franco-Bpan' 
lull fronUer to prevent refURees from 
fleeing Praaica In the wake of aboil- 
lion of the demarciiUon line between 
Uie occupied and former unoenipled 
loncs.

NUUSK NOW Om CER 
GOODINO. Feb. :«-Ml'j Rcr.allB 

RequlM. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
P. O, Rcfjulst. la now a second lleu- 
lennnt in Uie aroiy ftutst's coi^s. 
She Is fltalloned at Camp Carwn, 
Colo.

SERIOUS
'1 ,̂'ln Falls la in desperate need ol 

sleiioRraphers, Tlie sliunllon U crit
ical, Enroll now in either the "brush 
up'̂  or regular coursel Classes •will 

be stnrtlnit March 1st. Your enroll- 

ment and trfllnlng will help Uie 

shortafie- Enroll at Twin Falls Busl- 

Unlvcrslty.

EDEN

Mr. and Ura. Earl Peck and too. 
Buhl, were dinner euesU of Mrs. 
AgKlo OtU), and daughter, Blanche.

Mr. and Mrs. CurU* Daah hare 
left for Wtndov»T. Ct&h. atier » 
short tlslt wlUi Mra. Berth& spear, 
moUier of Mrs. Daah. Mr. Daab 
was on tj furlough from tho airny.

Curtis Greene, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Greene, and DonaM 
Jensen, son of Mr. and Mra- L. W .. 
Jensen, have left with tha Jerome 
Inductees lor Fort Douglas, UtAh.

Mra. Charles JUwley anc^ son.' 
Ronald, have left lor PorUand. 
Ore.. where they will visit with Mr. 
Hawley, who Is In defense worlt 
Uiere.

A box supper and dance was held 
In the I-. O. O- P. hall sponsored by 
the I. o. O. P. lodge- Music waa 
Jumlalied by Uie Hawley orchcstro.

Tjphold lever Is more common 
In the country than In Uiq dty.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

CreomuUlon relieves promptly be- 
eause It goes right to the scat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
scrm ladtn phiesm. and aid nftVur© 
to sooUie and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a botUe of CreomuUlon with the un- 
derstandlnc you must lUto tho way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money baclc.

CREOMULSION
for Coiighs, Chest Coldt, BronchiHf

Mountain Climbers 
Break Records 
After Goinff Back 
For Vitamins
Of Ri-catcst value In rxiilnlnlns how 
ho'd who work hiird. lliink hard, 
md pliiy hard nec<l more vlUnilns 
han thaie who "i.ikr life .-.low and 
■a:.y" I'l tho report of the record- 

breakliiR .Ml. Ev.icM exix-̂ lUlnn. In 
Uie course of a etnUio' Mt, Kvcrust- 
han been attrrapted jrveii tlnic.v but 
on ordinary’ food 23.000 feel wa.i 
Uic hlifhest thej' M, At thh 
point Ktrencth fiillitl, fooil tn.'ted 
dliiifrrcenble, Diit l>̂ Iore jtarllns out 
Uio late.-t expedlilnn con.iult'-ri i 
noted nutrlllniiL'.’. who provUlci 
Uiem with foo<li cxirii rich In vita
mins, With Uils vltaniln-rleh food 

S, Sm>'ih^ "'’'"■c :9.W»
leet and had no 111 rlfK-tv 

Not nianv of ni cUiiib mounl.ihi' 
but In liier.e «:ir tl.-nr.i we're iil 
worklnu harder, li:ivr ii»>ic on ou 
minds, and Uien'I'To we all need 

■ vitamins exiry djiy. lo help 
keep up the f.t̂ trr i>:u-r. An eii 
Hire v,'̂ y to Rtl a UH niorc vlt 
mliw ll to cat (li'UtlniLi new f! vlt 
inln-mlneml enrlftn-d Tclity's P 
Dandy. Co,its ni> more. No oUier, 
bread ha.i .io mni))' Mi.milns added.

McVEY'S^

“Worin” Their Way
Earthworms are ablt to travel 
: only throuith Uie hardest of

HEAD TIMES-NC\VS WANT ADS.

FOOD fo r  VICTORY
means implements, tools and\ inachinery

to produce Magic Valley’s greatest crop.
. i

Just ns im porlnnt Victorj* itself, is our job here in M nsic ■̂IlllL’v of 

lirodiicinp one of our Rrcntest crop.s. Hut we can’t  do it u iiId.ss we all'join 
toKotlior in seeing thnt everyone'hn.s th e  tools they need to  produce tho.se 

crops. \ou cnn help m  a  R lgantic umkrUvkinR by coopcralinR w ith  the hip

Public Auction
M A C H I N E R Y  M A R K E T  D A Y

Friddy;Feb. 26;10 a.m
Buy or sell — your 
attendance at this 
bis auction w-111 help 
In our Pood for Vic
tory proframl Bring 
In what you don't 
need as soon as pos
sible — and be here 
on P^-W»y_to buy 
what you oo needl 
For .further details 

UV) bis ad on 
page e.

Y ou can help some farmer by supply ing tools find 

m achinery he necd.s. R ation ing  and shortages hnvo 

cu t down availflble tools. C ritica l matcrinl.s have 

gone in to  long range Runs, tanks  and other war 

machines. Let’s get the jo b  done w ith  what wo 

have on the tract!

This Advertisement for Food for 

Victory Donated by . . ,

McVEY'S

MACHINERY MARKET PUBLIC AWCTION SALE

F R ID A Y  10 A .M .
HELP THE GREATEST CAUSE AND HELP 

YOURSELF GET THE WARTIME

SAVING

Extra heavy na\7 blue melton with 
leather patchca at the elbows and 
leather trlmnitngs on the pocketr.. An 
Ideal work Jacket and one Uiat will 
look Rood for monUu to

f.Ale delivery makes this a MruaUonal 
alue for sprlns, Quallt}\ stylo and 

value ar« nil represented at a eavlnc 
price. Slses 30 to « .

“General Utility”

WORK

PANTS
Good enough to wear to town, lo the wie and made lo itand 
hard work. Dark blues, greys, browns. Slurdlly made and wlUi 
heav; saU drill pockets to wear the life of the ponU.

TAN  O R  B L U E  A R M Y  CLOTH 

PANTS ................. ................... .........

•‘E L E P H A N T  S E A T ’ A  9  jg  

SEM I D R E S S  P A N tS  ....................... 9 3 * 4 7

Looft Prosperous at Low 

Cost in a 

MARATHON

HAT
Serera] new itylea. Tho styles you Uko are now ready. Fur felt 

bats mean no wcx>l and no caslD& Uau Uut will stand the wear 
and tear of e\-eryday use. New spring &hades too. Buy wisely. 

Bhop Penney’*.
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NO ISL A N D  H O rT IN (;

Two great nations, the Amcrlcnn and 
Chinese, will be elated by President Roose

velt’s promise thnt "we do cot cxpect to 
spend the time that It would take to bring 
Japan to final dercat merely by Inching 
our way lorwnfd from  Island to Island across 
the broad expanse of the Pacific. I t  would 

take too many years."
Oeneral MacArtliur, who oiiRht to know If 

anybody docs, already hos exprcssed himself 
• firmly against iBland-hopplng from Ouadnl- 

: canal to Tokyo.
Tlie alternative Is building up China aa the 

base from  which we can blast Japan  out of 
the Society of Great Nations,

••Qreat and decisive actlon.s agaln.st the 
Japanese will be taken to drive the Invader 
from the soil of C hina ." continued the com- 

mander-ln-chlef. "Yes, Important actions are 
go£ng,to be taken in  the skies over China— 
and over the skies of Japan  Itself."

We could knock o ff o ne ‘Island after an

other u n til w w eachcd 'the  Nipponese archi
pelago.- B u f ih a t  would bo slow and costly. 
I t  took more than s ix m onths to recapture 
Guadalcanal. By the time we had won an 
Island-hopping war we and  our allies would 
be 30 exhausted th a t {he victory would be 

pyrrhlc.
China 13 the Ideal base from which to 

smash Japan. B ut first we tnusC clean up 
the s ituation there. W c shall have to provide 

China w ith  more weapons and munitions, 
along w ith  klnd words.'

The lend lease adm inistration explained to 
congress tha t delay In supplying China thus 
fa r has been due principally to transporta- 

. tlon difficulties. These are being overcome. 

•* I t  w ill take some time, with the best of 
luck, to prepare the Chinese base for the 

demolition program against Tokyo. Mean
while, undoubtedly there w ill be continued 

'aggression against Jap-held naval and air 
bases In the Islands to the south.

While this preparation l.s going forward. It 
Is good 'fo r Ch^nese-Amerlcan morale, and 
bad for Nipponese, to have It clearly on the 

Tccord th a t  In.’itead of pulling fangs one by 
one we propose to cu t the heart out of the 
snake in  the homeland itself.

Tlie sands begin to run  low In Japan's 
hour glass,

v W IL L  W E BE O N  THE MAP?

Leo H. Dwerlkotte, executive vice presi
dent of Western A ir Lines, recently predicted 
the four major trends w hich he believes post
w ar aviation will take:

1) Larger and 'fasternnd  more economical 
cQwlpment.

2) Increased use of a ir tran.-iportatlon by 
citizens both for long.and .short hauls.

3) A large percentage of express and 

fre ight moving by air in  especially designed 
cargo planes,

4) The e.stablishment of secondary or 
"feeder'’ route.-; which will provide service to 
m any cities not a t present receiving air 
service.

This so-called "feeder" route service will 
be an Im portant postwaf development, Mr. 

Dwerlkotte believes, because It will loin the 
.smaller cities with the extstlng national air 

• network, as well os w ith  the the world net- 
•^w ork  that w ill bo established in the future.

W hether a city is to sha^c In this great 
aee of f ligh t and economic change, he rea

sons, will depend largely upon the alr-mlucl- 
cdness of Its populRtlon-<rthclr intere-stun 
developing an adequate airport and olhltr 
facHllles which will perm it an airline to scr\T 

^ e l r  city. '

Then he asks a que.stion Which strikes 
r ight at home: Will your clty.be on the air 
trRnsportatlon map of tomorrow?
; We’ll pass that question alonR to our city 

officials, civic organizations and the people 
of ’Twin Falls generally:

W ill it?

LABOR A L U A N C E

There was a big raily for labor solidarity 
am ong N atlo iu  union organlzaUons. A prln-

___plpal_«peaker_was_phlllp. Murray..president
of the C. l . f i .  He urged that Soviet “trade 

unions" be Included In a great world-wide 
labor federation.

On the platform , seconding Mr. Murray 
vocally, was Joseph Curran, who bitterly op
posed American arm ament and ald-to- 
B ritaln  u n t il Russia was attacked by Hitler, 
bu t now Is ardently antl-nazl. There, too, 
was Harry Bridges, who Is under deportaUon 

order as a  communist favoring overthrow of 
the  American government. There was the 
pro-communlfif C lifford McAvoy, chairman 
of the Council for Pan-American Democracy.

M r. M urray expressed disappointment tha t 
the A. P. of L. will nofc Jo in  the movement.

Rubber Director Jeffers aaya loafers aren’t 
lazy. Just unnecessary. T hat takes a ll the fun 
out o f loafing.

A n  82-year-oId wom an in  Kentucky has 
never seen an  autonjoblle. T hat’s one way to 
lire  that long.

T U CK ER ’S N A T IO N AL

W H IR L IG IG
TADLES—The ntUotilns of cinned tOfxU -which 

S ivu  March 1 wUl b« lubjeet Co ndle&l rerUlon 
*oon u  Die ofXlw of price #dmlnl4tniUon Iim had 

an opportunity to gauge It* Snhu- 
ence on Amrrlein e»urg and buy
ing hoblu. So ftr rulM have been 
si»ln2; bu«d on una«orlc.

Chiiijei, wlUi *h6n or no notice, 
nrlll alM be Slide concrmlns curbs 
on g»*oUn*, »ho«i And commodlUe* 
toon lo beir-brDt^hl under reder»i 
control AHnough the JUrr* we 
not »dvertl4jnj U, Uio experience 
Sklnetf under nitlonvlde resuli- 
Uon will deterrolre whether the

_____»y*l«in »hould be more drwUc or
HAT TCCIiXn n>ore llberil.
Prentli* Brovn’s tfeney. for IniUnce, hiLt been 

blamed for not glrlne comlderfttion to the volume of 
loodJlufU put up In Uie home. Fact Is tliai he tried 
to allow (or this aupplr. thui making more coi 
products Avalkb^ to urban durlleri. but Uie arrange
ment did not prove retJUble.

Placing re«UlcUoni on edibles may have the r.ame 
effect <ui did prohibition, «hcn folkj whn n'vrr ruz- 
tlfd took lo drinking In defiance or out of cuisednejji, 
iiouiiehoW preserver* may be tempted to t>ecome com- 
peUlorii.

OPA-ers admit off the record that Uiry groped In 
Uir cinrk when they fixed Uie ration book value of 
vorloui llemi. Nobody know* wheUier 13 ounces of 
j-)Tnclir» rttjulr# more polnl* Umn J2 ounces
of corn, or vice vena. On Ihli vital qucjtloa decLi- 
lons are purely arblimry (or lack of supportlnR data.

Our tAjtes may be ullered by tlie Impact ■' " 
menuilon. In ihort. for a while ihe AmerJfa . , 
will ier.’e u  gulne» p̂ sa (or aMloci&U of Uie 
brenkfnst, Ijuicheon ond dinner Ublfs.

CAUGHT—Ttie ■•Drownlei“-(u Ihry now cull Ui 
price tulnilnlitralors—ore quietly planning a revolu 
tloHiry icfonn o( jatoUne »alt rules In the VI eiuilero 
sUte* and Uie District of Columbia, An mipli 
iurprlJift U In Uie offing for many of Uie 7.000.000 
cor users In this area.

OPA will soon make every owner specify la rlaboi 
ale detnll his need for mlleaite. He wW liuve lo bIv 
Uie distance between his home and place of work. 
Uie time needed for neRotlaUna^that route, 
number of pos.iengers he carries. He muil 
hU wife uses the family JlLney for shopplns. l( he 
drives t4 his club, to play bridge w(Ui frlcndi, or lo 
eat out. It li no emgcraUon to say that his move
ments In »o far as they relate to consumption of fuel 
wlU be blueprinted from Uie Ume of arl.MnR lo Rolng 
la bed. Btt([ petiaUiea.for false siatemenu wlU be 
provided and enforced.

Allowances for the precious fluid will be -iJiarply 
curtailed on the basU of this data. Persons now re
ceiving three gallons a month may be cut oiie-thlrd. 
Shoppers and pleosure seekers mo}' be compelled lo. 
Jack up tlielr vehlcIeK for Uie durnllon. Not a wheel 
will turn unless its moUon helps to propel American 
armies In Uie direction of Berlin. Rome or Tokyo.

Projected mllllary operatlons-nof a bureiucmt'a. 
whim—nece-wiutea these hardihlps. It l.i not Kcn- 
erally knonTi that Uie emergency call from Uie norUi 
African front almost ahoved e>-cry machine off ,Uic 
rond. For a time It seemed as If the demand for fuel 
for planea, land batUewagons and aJiIpe would even 
force Uie govemment to drain the tanks at comer 
staUons. We don't Intend to be caught short acaln 
when we invade a country.

rAY—Franklin D. Roosevelt Is girding (or t  (Inal 
showdown with his erstwhile friend. John L. Lewis.' 
Tlielr forUicomlng battle concerning Uie demand of 
the United Mine Workers for an April 1 increase 
of 13 a day may flare Into Uie most sensAilona] s i^>  
incle In Uie recent history of labor epd politics.

Aside from the economic Issue Involved, Uie.-.e two 
man havo many old and deep scoi'cs lo settle- Jolui u  
is convinced Uial the Prealdenl •bmiU to destroy him 
u  a power among Uio workers In anticipation of n 
reelectlon try. He Is resolutely ogalfi-’t bowing to the 
Wlilto House. When Economic AdvL̂ cr J.-uiies F. 
Dyrnen. Prlc# AdmlnLitrntor PrentL-j M. Drown and 
Secrctftry al Agriculture Wltkard •WBm U^ai his pro
gram means anotlier upward splralins of Uie co.it 
of living. Uie bois of the coal diggers growls. "Infla- 
Uon Is already here."

Tlie outcome will greatly Influenrp lii? whole Ques
tion q{ wage*, prlcesfwar enpetues. etc. AwdUiUK tl\p 
windup are Uie mllUoti.i of memberN of WiUi.mi 
Clreen's A. P. of L. and Philip Murray's C. I. O. 
Mtuiy independent unions are holding their griev
ances In abeyance pending the determination of the 
clMli between Uie President and Uxe otvly ItOwtUe lie 
has (ailed to capture or captivate. Tlie decL l̂on In 
Uie man-to-man tournament may have a vltnl ef(ect 
on every American's pocketbook and pay envelope.

I.OSS — ■Hie' U. S. ftlrcrad carrier Hornet war a 
doomed ahip from Uie moment the Japnnejte dL<cav> 
ê e<l that Jimmy Doolittle's daring bombers took off 
from this floating airport. Tokj'o gave orders to every 
commander In the navy to track down and .nlnk Unit 
VMsel at all costs. WaslilnKton's three months’ delay 
in announcing lls Ims was presumably due to a dr.iire 
to prevent the enemy from learning Uiat Uiey had 
aclileved their objective.

Go on, Farmer Jones, and Knock the Stuffin* out of Him

Other Points of View
HOW TO HE UNKAJR

.ts doubtful whether there Is*anything which we 
do here at home which Is more cruel and more 

<l6sirucUvB to morale and lo tlie most effecUve u.̂ e of 
ur manpower than lo question Uie patriotism of men 
rjio have not yet gone into mlllury service. Tliere Is 

hardly anyUiIng that can be .nald about a man wlilch 
more calculated lo do him and Uie community harm 

lan to jprrfd gossip, and speculaUon as to why he Is 
jt at Uie front.
Many men who are vitally needed on our farms. In 

other essenUal occup.^Uoiu, and at home to supiwrt 
ihelr lamSllts. have been driven Into mlUtary serylcc 

iisliiunUons and charges respecung Uielr cour’une 
patriotism. Qenernlly It is Uie ones who have 

mention of ever facing shellfire Uicmselves who 
do Uie accusing.

The govenimtni has set up rules lor Uie' ciOhng ot 
ten Into military ten'lce and Into defense work and 
le.'c rules will bring in any man whom the Rovem- 
icnt wants. It should be it.v-.amed that if the govern- 
icni does not call a man It Is not yet ready to uac 

him, or thav It Ugwts Is dolrB hla Job wheie ht U.
No one Ui ft private capacity. wlUiout knowledge of 

ill tlie facts, oughi to set himself up as a judge of 
inotlier man's patrloilsm on Uie basLi ot hbi not belnc 
n uniform. To do »o Is generally to brand the accused 
.k-lUi charges ’J.hlch he haA no mtans of cllecUvely 
refuting anfl to seriously damage his character and 
lili u.iefulne.'j.

Anyone who b  1̂1̂J)0̂ <̂1 to engagu In Uils sort of 
baMness should lake slock of his oa-n contributions 
ta Uie war effort and torcet about, the appMtnl Jivlluro 
of Uie next fellow, to do hli Job. The next fellow Li 
probably doing all- Uiai can rtascnably-be cypected- 

jof him.—Enterprise (Ore.) Chleluin.

Po t  Sh o t s

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD  ROW

AN EPOCHAL BUMP 

le ef «ur estrtmed county <-om 
ralislanen may have royahy ti 
thar)^ (gr his wife's return. Sale 
xpoiiie wsa w:(Jkln{ down thr »treei 
In MeUco City. >Us. looktnc a.' 
ihap windoirs mare lhan where nhi 

a.1 going.
ResDlt-Uhe ran smaek dab into i 

gentleman.
; barked awa; and ■pologlx'J

(he
Mad^toedaughti 

Lupevu.
lieesuie—you gurtsed 11—the gen- 
eman Ihe lady bumped in z  ex. 

King Carol of numanla.
M any rstr, xaU nlfe l« on thi 
IT home to 'Twin FalLi where Jay  ̂
.Iklng hu'fewer hatard.v

WE SAY nOC.S niOJIT

.ir Tlilnl now;
I see whrrr a senlimrnt.illy niUid' 

ed dorior cltilms a new baby make 
lavs b;li;hier In any lionie 
(lltln'l lip mention that tlu 
> are a lot brighter, too—with

CUTTING BAIT TO CATCU VOTERS 
The phrase, “.loclal security for everyone." U the 
sw political bait being prepared to lure Uio voter. 

It Is a fine sounding catch phrase. Tliere is some- 
Uilng even greater than full-«tom»eh soclaUiecurlty. 
however. There b  individual (reedotti-the rlgh'- to do 
things for oneself. PoliUcal social securlly Uiat makes 
one *  virtual word of Uia state In' return for a full 
stomach and a place to sleep, destroys freedom.

aovemmenv can onb- "give" to Uie people what It 
first takes away from Oiem. It can tas or confiscate 
savings and redistribute them under Uie guise ot 
equallauon of wealUi.But a naUon will sUr>-e if » 
majority of Uie peoplAdo not have the Individual 
amblUoD and lncenUve\o work, asd aave, and pn» 
duce new wealUi conUnuously to take care of them
selves and thst small percentage of unfortunate in
dividuals who wUl always be wards of the date, and- 
who ahould b« cared for much better Chan they now 
■re. ■ ■

PpUUcal planning of the lives o( all Uie people la 
naUon can be carried loo far, Just-as can parenUl 
juilflg of the lives of cliJldren-we face Uiat danger 
our counto-. Tlie planners and spenders are be- 

_ inlng to outnumber the workers and Uie savers.— 
PocatcUo Tribune.

HO IIV.M'DKPT.
“Hidden Hunger Prevalent in U. 

S.“-Headline.
A boanllfiK-house table will prove 

it bn't hl(!*n.

sp i’D vicTony kor  id a i io

GrIrrJed Joe Mar.liall. pot.ito 
trmwer extraonllnan' and a char- 
ftfter among diameters In thh land 
of cluiracier%, telLi us a Rood one 
on one of Maine's blfiT.U* spud pro-

, as whn doeMi 
rhlrf rlVAl nlor

knnv
potat6

ilf . shippers 
CTOwfr  ̂ held Ui l»Chlc.-ii;o. Idnho 
growers nnil ll-e stair ndvertlr.ini: 
commLulon had plenrt- of bU; lu.*.- 
flotu Idaho bakers t>n hand to 
sen'e one of the ttto'.RiaJor\ban- 
Quets of the convention: \

Joe's Aroostook caiintv friend 
brought 1.000 choice Maine spuds 
to t» senecl at the oilier banquet.

But Ihe Maine blguU* arrived late 
ot Uie Maine b.mquel. His 1,000 
spuds had olreadj- been iL'etl. 6o 

'lad to eat in ldsh>f potato, 
couple of nlnlit.' later c.ime the 

Idalio banquet—and Uie Maine Kent 
had lo eat an Idah^'pntato again. 
"roerQlUtMIiiK.'.-ays this was the 

St time In hLsUn- njiy Mnlfie 
grower ever ate two Idaho polatws 

public, (lit tays he ^u.^p«ts they 
eat IdahosJn private.)

For r

CARTOON 

reason at all. Pot Shotrt! 
got a letter with Uie ret 
dress of "PiU J . Doe. 32ls; mllHarr 
police escort Buard compiny." 
That’s the ouUll over at, Hunt.

Iniltie Uie envelope! was a pen 
ellĥ d cartoon of a soldier wlUi 
ver>‘ large nwe, feel on a desk, 
cigar in hand, radio b;nr‘.ng. Tlie 
caption Is "A PrtvMe s Tir 
as CQ.“ From the lips of tl 
rrlaxrf soldier boy comes 
dam! A Job In the front olfice .at

e hut I 
permit

last.- 
We thank Pvt. 

engraTlng budget
to reproduce the cartoon., ir.eiaent- 
ally. If P\-t. j .  Doc't-. reMly hLi 
name, a long-Josl ruy has at l.n: 
been found In the fle-'h. If It I'n't. 
he'd better quit rending po-,;n;e- 
free nlall under Uiat cog:ic-ie:i cr 
Unde might holler.

lA c r
W ial T»l;i F.ilLs yr.”i-,- r̂trtv. rth*n 

a.\ked the name of the ,ir::iy major 
.Ihe had Jujt been t.i:i;:r.r to. re
plied: "1 don't know . . .  I w;v.-:i'!

bit lntere.Mrd in hU n.ime ai:cr I 
looked at hit face."

FHOM A ItECni lT

e arleiit Pvt, CeorKr K. ^n•l- 
he of Uie wrcng-Lv.t-v-iKe-in- 
tter-to-mother. etc. f,\n:e. 
ate George U onf of 100.000 
,t Keesler fiffl. Mlv,. hh xo|. 

unteer reserve trulnlng hs-; alrr.nlv 
promotion to 

leader, he'.i darned prouil rf the 
niv and he his thin to 
•Today 1 was part of i 
lost beautiful perform. 

rltne-«ed. We had

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
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By .\NGELO FATW

MAKE VOfR-CHILD PBOUD OP 
VOU !

The leadier and the principal told 
the clilUlrcn to Invite tftelr mothen 
to the party to be held In Uie tchool 
Uiat week-end. M«\y pawnta oc- 
,cepted-<iio Ir.vlutlon but Joie-j 
mother was not a.mong them. It wa» 
the same Uie nest iLme. and the 
next, Jole's mother "never got to a 
party all term long.

Or.e <lay Uie teacher met Jole's 
KioUier on the strrrt and a.'ked her 
why ?Jic did not come to the partiej 
»n»l see how nkely 1;

, uuiuicsaszea espfw* t£e 
ijopialcM: The utise not 
' deprive tig  cKspaales cr 
gains .....................

i~aa2i3 --C »  rarrrt
WUI j:~.t.vr=c Ujt -a:
ca l wcsiiawc-

: i l l  it*  vK k s g , "sV 5a.—» 5c::a sail
r;ais. i=cust.ti:isa had cousMC cc , c c = v e ia a  ir  aaa .•̂ ;hrr
:he ffftci^^of .-cearcis aa »  cc m s  ?«ra  ius Tmai Aacrsiaos. tvi:.-.: 
3f iceettas U-.e pcatie lis  cccsev- cus ‘-ia; aJi v  llaiX.-uur-i.
U o a ^  cheap User cci:=trj.-3. l i ia ?  S o so t
.;«=Ervi;uea aad s'.ibs:ais^ a i
op«J fir war p.:r7<x« caasct be
ccr.tertti* to peaccJU pursuia
aidiuccal tcsii aad altenixM ia i ' 
been r-ade. Fln=j wu: =cs be =• 
cliT.ed to ipead rorti;=e3 ca ei;cr:- 
mer.uixa L' their discoverw a ;  
be .^aatrhed by r

: fine li boy he
r boy «yd h

.•!',e. -Jolf did

e tpachf

t h ia

.vhocl -Why. 
thing about It?'" 
not tell you?- "Nc 
he forgot." s i »  1 
lime I will Rcnd you 1 

NoUilng was salrt 
lliL-! JO. when at Uie . . 
mother ap;)cated lockuts ver\- jty- 
ll-'h witli a freslj ixrmaJicnt and a 
p.-rky hat and a trim gown, he garcd 
n iJiockcd amav^ent that turned 
l•.mo l̂ ImtijiUy into a trtn of glad 
.•jrprhc. He beamed at liLs mot. 
rho waved a gloved hand at 1 
ir.<! went fmlllnRly to her^eat.

Afraid .MoUier WooMn't Drra 
Alte.-ward. ahea Uir teaclirr h.*d 

I ;;ood chuncc.-slie got Jule to tali 
ibojl hl-Tiiclf a:id his peop;e and 
L-ked lilm c».'ually wliy he hadnl 
,'ie.l hU mother to the parties be- 
Sr.:r- thh last time. -I dltSn't e^en 

k I’.T thra," said Jole. looking ua- 
nilortablc, «
-You dUInt?^ How Wii t*i;il? 
;<!ii'; ycu Uilnli l̂le would hue a 

rood time? Maybr yovi Cioucht you 
u’.d;iiol do weU. Wa-s Uiat It?' 
'.S‘o,“ snld Jole. looking atUl more I 
co.-afortable. T il tell yo-o. I was 
aid she wouTdn'l drc.-̂  up." j 

:jld  the teacher. "Bj I you\

•>v?'?i;!CLAPPER’S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT W^AR

Tevleu Ther •T5.0C3
soldiers p.irtlelpaUng I 
)ne of them In drer.s tmilorro nr 
•very one In step. Ovrrhrsd thn 
vere alreojt IDO , pl.mes inir 
Ihrtiugh various lorm.aUrn'. 1 w;

• proud that I  had the prlvilei 
nke pirt In lU I onl.v wuh eve: 
^n in Twin \FaILs could ha.

. It. I'm\'ure ll;a: If Jhr
tt«ld they would l>avt loTTTO'.trn  ̂ , 
their rationing irwible . . . F ro i 
That im'e IVe seen of this army

................. ,r.o other
■uid whip

r recmlls feel lhai 
way. brethren. Tre mu«. haxe -•ome. 
thlnc. So let’s clear the decks fni 
the long haul and no mo.-e yowling

FAMOVS MST LINK_____

. rFalher'i crtiihed-lpnioM 
•re going to C«tt (oe tnaay 
polnU! . . .•

HISTORY' OF TWIN FALLS
AS GtEANEO rBOSI TUB FOES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

IL VE.\RS ACOJEB. S*. l«g
Guy L. Kinney, attorney, was In 

Jertme j-esterdaj on basltiesa in 
the dbtrlct court. •

:1 YCAnS AGO. FEIt. S«. 1916 
April 3 to 9 Ls Uie,time set this 
;ar for Ui« observatire ot Wcit- 
•n Consumer Week, an outgrowtii 

of the Idaho Kwne Industry week 
insUtulc by Robert W. Spangler, 
pubUsher-of the N'ew Wesl mags* 
line and the TwentleUi Centtiry 
:lub of Twin Palls.

The Twin Falls gun club has re
ceived by express from the east, 13 
genuine Dob White <iualJ. which 
will bo turned loose In some shel- 
Ured nook near Uie city. It  l i  hoped 
Uiat Ui t  few years Uiere will be 
enough of theje birds around the 
city for esccUcot atooUns.

day from Ashton wher® 
to see the Ashton dog d r'by.

Talks by J. A. Waters on land- 
scape gardening and by H. G, IXayes 
on chickens will be features of .the 
Gr»n5t taettlng UUs crening.

Mn. J. J. iudfoKI am>ed yes
terday trom Namp* to Join her hus
band. who U employed at the Ore
gon Short line.

af.-ald
.. . ic did."

"Vcs. -vhe did. But I s 
mavbe r4ie wouldm. .And tlien Uic 
fellows r.c;i:j laugh at lier and, I'd 
Rrt m-ni and punch ihelr blpcts off."

"1 see. Ilut now you know, and 
you'll Invite her. wo:il yo; "

-Oh. sure."
You .'.ee Jole wa.% r.ai su: 

mo'Jier would lay aside 
Sio’iJtdresr.. her comtcrtable rhoei. 
her head sJiawl. and go swanky for 
the iSiriy. He was so afmW that jhe 
m lih i aooear at her worst Uia: he 

I cliance cvi l;ivitir.»wouldn't take 
her.

Senslllte (o CriUa.Ma
Children have great p.'lde In ihelr 

par^ti* achlfveaeats, in iheir good 
looks, In Uielr general rupcrtoniy 
over all other parents. If  the par
ents fall to live up to fpeclftcatl3r,'«. 
Uie chUdrrn are aihaaicd of them, 
trr to hldo Ihem. protect then froai 
Uie criticism of Uielr. cla-vmatea. If 
this conUnuei any length of ttoie. 
tlie cluldrrn are likely to be sep- 

'HralSTTfuiB'Oietr parenS'5;Jirttm:^ 
Ij- a.% well os plir-lcally. and Uiat U 
a sad loss for everybody concerned.

It  U not-^way.s ea.rr for pareiti 
lo Uve up to Uitlr thi’.drrn's itan- 
(lanls of parenthood bui Uie effce-t 
to do so U always worth while. It 
keep* the c.Mldrrn strong In Cieir 
pride, aad Uiat in Itielf Is a host 
in the battle a ehlld mikes to hold 
his place In his girwp- Spruce w  
A bit. Dre.'j the part of -the prvnd 
parents, talk and look like the child's 
dream-parent, aad you wiU be a.-n* 
ply rewarded by his p.>lde in you. He 
tnea hard lo nt^ke you proud of 
him. Wliy not return the cosspli- 
meat?

U4 b«t m l 
M (4tT'BU. IW ta.tirul

rrt-i“l«Jlrt Na. IZ. *bi«b k

When one ot it* aharp teeU> fa
leot by. the game ihart, another
slides forward to rrplaic U frsai 

-spirt" back row.

ulate tr.d'jjlrx 
rrtumi.-.s rcVilrrs. It is to te btT«'i 
that cc-T.s-.lUeea c£ c::=;r^J. ia 
theu* own p:ar.a;as 
not take 5uc.*t a defcata 
toward Û e Jc^ We ml.; 
take hea.“. free tie  str-ijin 
o-ir have siasle
ih it Icoled 13 cU:crs 
lerj.

You C3.1 
tloa tTCa 
has made uadsL 
tolaag Kal-ihek. Free Ciiaa 'o 
shadow of the ciJ Ctlaa- A tiir
ot the cci^.try has beea cwrria 5: _____
the Japs-'It is eets^tiir b jx ii ic c ' isu- 
except by olr. Setecty-T.Te rer’ cea:; 
of C^-';«'s ladiat-T »as ca:isS: =:
Japoafae occupailcc. aad Scr -i* 25  ec£ S r  i  
porta, her flrjtctal eecters. S“  
tile ctr.te:3^^ad the Se;:

'Systesi- Free 
‘-«̂ t fc ite' aater.al ii 

and the splrltsai capial 
Chinese pecp>. She tr^s 
tlnue a lacdera iailiatna: 1 
p^»l.'oa p.-cd-.:cti» .cf '.CO, 
wrfea aU Lidujtrta: satlcea 
coust i; ta ttilleaa—CCT

But Is Chisi tryiac .ta fin l ;
waT to n a i t  K d*»l '■lli tire — __
a.-.d r.ve t:p tec3=* = t» : a - '  . iC i asxt X - v p a  JL3aai.sr- 
Instead. i!=ie. Chian; Kai-ih«a a  ’ = i » | - J a n .  
here. trvir.g to chan* us ia:o g-*^ : ~  Jere»i ami>
ChL-a mere to Csht ifith. , : « := 5 C  sa£ ^  3B* ̂

We hate also the- grW. fxtsais j xScci. a c a  a:
of Russia. Aa Aserteaa •= »  sOsr 3  0 = £
-•wre reeTmij- sayr tt S  ;ar.^- * . » »  « t aca- r  -
r.rtor7  of psrehei«- that tie  a=j-| t in * . Causw i. Z jB ifleea
tiAr.t could drtr* bast the C«r=aa. eiOaai. = »  «sjr? ..MU.

<  w iia 3 f th  lO . ^
^  ac. C .  «a £  = »  W *

Perhaps U tsat the cs* who has 
Uie las: ocae» oC iSrEgth U»S «ats 
bi:t thr cse wSfi has the tss*  gr a t  
of spirlL

S a it  iwaaasaia StJH?

J  •
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V O U IH M E E IK  
A ie iL C H l l l lC

BVin. Prt. :« — Rcpm^UUvfs 
c: jeMS people from Christljn 
c.Su.T.'ipa In wvrn touihem luino 
can-jB'iilUn wlU hoW » thrrfrKl»y

iifCt
Buniufs nwu « uu«T-M«j 
Ji wmfnrnw H  U>f Buhl church 

; S-.50 j>. m. Prtd»y._R*p-:tr.air.s S.w P- m. 
rr im uu m  rrom poc*tfUa Oood- 
ir^. Jfnsmt, BurJfT. RuprrU Klm- 
bfr;r. T«ia F«lis «n<l Buhl wUI »l- 

Rer. AlTln KUenlrtdl, B ît- 
Ify. h»s ch»rtt.

Frvl».v f^Tnine •  p lv .
Ch\iKl\.“ %IH be 6lw» by Oie Buhl 
jpuae rxoplf under the dlrfcUon oX 
Mn. 01m Wymtu , .
'  A «•’««« discu-Mlon will bcjtn »t 10 
a m S»lunl*T under Ih t iradtrtS^lp 
d' Mre. Roy SmlUi. Buhl, wxl Rev- 
G. W M»ely. Spotftne. wl'O I* 
Cim-wr o! rtlUloui 
'•aune neon:?. Al noon m lundifon 
in ’l be held in U>e «rhurch b^iemfni. 
Lmcrt W»leotl 13 in charse M>d a 
PT7> t»Uj «IU conductKi for ihe 
iw i^ifr conffrm«7 Saturday aRer- 
nroa <he J*panfs« young peopje 
trro Hunt «11 Cive Ults and • 
<ju»rttl trom iJuni » in  sing.

Mtv O n  Wyatt haa cJmrse of 
Cif banourt Saturday e^Tnlns. Tlif 
banajfr»pf*krr slU be Rer, Tnm 
rutuyama. Hunt. Rc •̂. Mii;l Jonw 
S-aM. will 6iTf the claiing nddrtis

A quiet hour will be held al Uit 
ttejlTinlng a l 10 a. m . Ew\- 

day. after aUlch tlie youns people 
aiU attend Sundaj' school and 
churth irnlco- A consecration »er- 
M(T cmducled by DoroUy.' Swope. 
T*irj Fallv aiU close the confertnee.

Women’s Degree 
Team Organized

HAI»SEN. Ppb, 24—A woman’* 
leaa, to n-ort the Itrsl and second 
drcrw^ was orcanlsrd by the Han- 
arn Grancr. Mra. Donald DlbU wa: 
appointed dlrtctor. The first prae- 
ti.T was callcd for Sunday after-

TTif team has aircady bern In- 
v:i«i to eieTipUfy the two degrees 

a fla.\s of randldates for Uie 
Ki.-sbrrlT and Bden Orange*, dur- 
:st March.

TSe naniM cT Mr. *and Mrs, Lee 
«aslkin and Mr. and M n. F.lberl' 
Ca.-ofj. wrrr referrrd to the a 
b«•^̂ hlp cotnmlltee and Mr. and Mn. 
XJa* CallPT *-trt tiven the obll- 
C»UM of the order by Master 
Dar.ald Dietz.

T̂ ie PaU*ier-Son banquet attd the 
JuTich counter al Uie Paul Scoll 
aalp jipi:ed KMfiC for lilt treasury. 
O; this. .'u.ni, K6i0 a n.1 donated lo 
the crance from the aale of a 
An equkl amount went to the Red 
CrfiM «»r fund.
.C«nfnii:«^ appol^ed by Mi 

tJifi: «fre Mr. J. ifall, Mrs, Vancc 
Nii\ K- and H*rr>' Prior. tnrmberaJilp 
an5 Vanre Naylor. Aiwiln Moore 
ar.d A. M. Walter. resoluUotis.

A resaluiion. which concerned 
e:r.p:pjTei W the Jertwne Cooper- 
a;;vp rreamerj' membership In a 
i;r.ion, prrsenifd by the Applclon 
Orancr. w.•l̂  referred to tiie resolu- 
U.iTi rommlitee.

The lecture hour intuded a U\k 
the point raUanlnc by LutJier 

Jfoe^i, "S in TallA. a member of 
t*e USDA war board.

A bl.i£Taph.v of the Ufe of W».\Ji. 
trctoii WM re»d by A. M. Walker, 
and •■Orijln of Si- Valentine’s 
Dav“ a-vi told hr Juac'.tla SltV>moi\%. 
RiU call rejponve was a QuoUtlon 
fro:a Wa'-Mnston. The rrcrealion 
feature a'ax co.idticied by Mr. and 

F.viy.i Pailrr:«i. nefre.shment 
co.-n.-K>;.r<l of Mn, L. J. 

Ptsv-c and Mrs. Hush S.inderson.

MISTAKE
.’̂ AI.T M KE cm -. Feb. U  

Tlilph Ashton, 33. was stabbed In 
t-'ie crnln In an altereaUon nt El 
Caurho inn. a nlsht club on HlKh- 
ItA i drive, and Mr?s LorraltM! iJtb- 
)er. 3 , was held In the county JoJl 
cr; a rharce of a-.viuU with a deadly

S;irr!ff> ofrirers said Ashtor . 
wa.< rlabbed alien he Inter

vened m an arsumrnt bel»een hi; 
t-.'.t. ar.fl llrbler.

ju.'-lK'e of the pe.ire court com- 
rU::;: aralnM Mrn. Hebler w.vi !U)jn' 
r.-! hy Ashlon. Ho.ipll«l atlend- 

, a:.!'. Mild ■.V,'i:<vTs condition'

S te m —And Proudest—Young Yank Trooper

Itul «Be look a l joons S|L OrujLaat. driver o( the Jeep In whleVi Pr«»ldtcl noMCVtU tode In north 
Afriea—and yoo tee the aoldler «ha.j(&  prebalily (he proudest of all a> m u lt of the chief execudre’i 
Jonrtiey. m  Pmident li »hswn ridlne p « l a rroup of Amerlraii loldlen who mapped to "pre»ent armV 
deiplk complete MrprUe at ilEhl of him. In the rear seal li Ueul. Gen. Mark Clark. whe»e Keret Und- 
Ini IB A ir^a  fr«m a »tibmarlne «a» one of the lil{h advenlurei of the African Invasion. (Photo re
leased by war department)

War Brings Lfirgcst Shift in 

Population Since Tract Began
Tlie larsesl sliUt in form populn- 

Uon slncc tlie Twin Falls truct was 
developed U noted In the annual 
port of D. T, BoUngbroke, eoumy 
agent

••Since Uie outbreak of Ute 
writes the asetit. ''a Bteit tnauy 
shifts tnd chA/iges liavc tatcn place 

the farms in Twin Falls county. 
AttracUve waBes la dcfcme pl.int.-!, 

the large number of farm bcyi 
who have entered Uie nrmtti forcci 
have errated a real labor itiurtinje. 
Tilts labor r.l\onai:e been 
itlll Is, cauiliiK many ndjujUiieiits lo 
be msde.

U r ta t  In HUtory 
ire having Uir large.'t,shift 
farm Dopulatloii siiicc r 

tract was devcloi>ed. Tlier are m' 
farm sales and a srrnter (klilft 
tenmils and operators of lariiis than 

have heretofore had. Teiiani-i 
> o«utd tlitlt oT.li Urm.^ nnd

only their own farnt-. uhifh Uiey 
I do alth their own family help. 

Landlords in some ea;e.i hnve had 
> mote back on Uielr own fnmis, 
•TVils InbcT slluaUon. tORclJier 

wlUj Uie uiicertaimy of price cell- 
InRS. li causing many chnnBes. 
Largt numbers of dalr>- cows arc 
going on tlie rnarket. Range .^heep 
men. a.' well ix fanners ulUi farm 
flocks, have reduced tJielr number of 
alieep. In larm sheep alone Uierc 
will be at Iea.« 10,000 fewer cm 
lambed out this spring Uian In ; 
cent yenrr.-’

Bollnsbroke report.'* oiilv about 
•r cent m.^ny cattle on feed tlil% 

year as In farmer ye.nr̂ , and ex- 
PTc.Nses Ihe opinion tftat tlie pro- 
• -irtion of l.iribs on feed is even 

»-rr, Ttie;e feedlnc opcrallon.-:. lie 
polnU oul, ordinarily supply latRc 
quanutlM (If b.iriiyard manure, 
which hrlpi lo keei) up llie fprtllliy 
of Ll;e land, .More alfalfa jjround 
will be plowed up Uian usual. It was 
.•iald. and fewer ca.ili croi» wh(cti 
require h»nd labor will be crown.

Uforta
The county asent ,Mre.v.ed the Im- 

port.%ncB of ma^t .•.trrnuoiw elfori.  ̂
by local people and the coveniment 
lo make Ihe production figure.̂  for 
1H3 as high AS possible.

1. dairy prcducls, wool.
U'cll 0.S ilii)»e rroî 'i ohlcli rcc|i 
hand labor," BolliiglJrokc Mild. -ulIl 
be needed badly lo supply our 
rountr)' 'viili adeijiiatc feed, 'nierc- 
forc. every effort will be neede<l. 
jwl, oi\ly by ovir local people liu*. 
by ciic Kovrrnniept as well, to help 
make the n'ce.-jary adjuxtnieiils, t 
lanirc ample farm labor, and t 
entabll'.h prlcei for form commrxl- 
Ule-1 hlRh eiioiigti to mrct the In- 
crraie<l ĉ l.̂ l Of prodiicilon, includ- 
Ins nd/n\iiue l^rol matS\lTitr>' uiid 
repairs."

Wives of Service 
Men Entertained

COODtNa. Feb. 22 — Wlve.̂  of 
men In the armed force.-, "ere 
Kuê .t.1 al 'a parly In the MelhndlM 
rliMtrh, Hortewer. were mem̂ 3fr  ̂ot 
the OIUo Branch claw of ihc 
church,

Cet-ncqualiited cainr^ were 
dueled and Kroiip slnKlns of World 
war t«i) RonKs wan eii]oye<i, Mr;v 
Bert Bowler Rave two huniorou.-, 
rtiHllHBs. IncluiUriK one cnmmrni- 
oratlnR Wa.ililncton'.i birthday, Tlir 
.Mate i.chool qulnlet. comprbrd of 
DoroUiy M a c m illa n . I/)rraliip 
IJrlKK.-i. Verna Jean Roberls. 
rephliie Ol.-en and Ellrabelh Khy- 
ton, Mnit three popular nunil)er.'<, 
ftctwiipanietl til ihe plr.no by Mrs. 
Dee Keller.

Flojtl Urlft played a trlccleil 
croup of popular war wncs o 
nccortllon. and Mrs. Olio Jivsllii 
.■aliK •'It Can Hnppeii n ia l Way,"

Hefrr.'.hment t.-\l)lf. were cnilcred 
with mlnlivlure ^̂ Ulll̂ ■̂  t'f ]x>p«lnr 
;.nnK.<:, InehidliiK "Don't Sll Under 
the Apple Tree." "SprlJKtlme In the 
nocklM," ••Tuo Ulllc GlrU In Blup," 
•Tlie Old Oiiken lluckrt," "Home 
On the llanije" niul ■'CltalUno<isn 
Choo Clioo. ’̂ Fairti Kroiip .miiK the 
number t.MRRcsted by the table tlft- 
oratlon. Olrl.i of the seventh and 
eUihlJi grades a:.'l.'.i«l with the 
oervlnK-

A bright re i canintlon wm pre- 
rented Jo each KIIm L Tlie room wivi 
decHrnted with npproprlale pntrl- 
ntlc tuollC. Prlies tor Knniei wtit 
awarded to Mr.', Ilnrri' VaiiRhii am; 
Mrs. Walter Swope.

HOME ON NAVY LEAVE 
JE310ME, Feb. J«—Seaman Sec 

onrt Class Paul J^echlher. non o 
Prof. Oii-HftV O, Flelchiier and Mr*. 
Fletcluipr, who Is utailonetl at Mare 
l.slnnri, Calif., la home on a 10-day 
leave.'Tills Is the joutli's flr,st trip 
home In M* monUis. He will nbo 
vklt hl.i brother arid fhtfr-lll-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Allred FlecWntr. ir 
Ruhl,

WENOELLCOWAI 
OP FOR JANUARY

Swr. a grade Holiteln owned by 
E. F, Maurer. Wendell, waj Uie 
champion prodiirer fur the Oood- 
Ing-Jeronie Dairy Ilcnl Improve

ment avocl-ition durlni; January', 
ClArente n. Kniit-Min, herd j.uper- 
vl.ior. hft.i announced. She yielded 
I . in  pound.i of milk wiih a butler- 
fat content of 75,i iwuti,:...

Kitty, a rek’Hirred Koljlelii oBiied 
by P. O. Mft."ey and wn, OoodUiK. 
wa.» second Rlili a nillk yield of 3J12 
pound* apti 74 iiounds rf butlerfnl. 
In Uilrri plnee Ma.\ Dal«y, a Rrnde 
Holstein (i3.nfd bv Ralph Kins and 
vin, Wentlrll, wiih t j u  jwund.  ̂ of 
inllK and fS I'cmiid!. of biiiierfiit.

Tlie cli;i:ii[iinn herd for itie innnth 
WM the Ma.veM' with 25 rcgl.ilrred 
nolsleln,'. avernKliiB 873 [xiundi of 
milk and 2flfl iwuiid.  ̂ of butlerfat. 
Forty retKteted mid tirade Gunn- 
seys owned by W, D. Fale.i, Ooodlns, 
were êcolld alili <21 pounds of mllS 
and 23.1 poaniU of butlerfat.

AmniiK [lie 10-30 cow herds. Clar
ence Welh' 11 rerl.stered and Krade 
Hol.ileln^ Bt noodinK wpre the lead
er wllU 1,105 pounds ot wllk and 
38.8 iKiundi or biitterfal. V. W. 
Cnr»on's 13 rrRlstered Hol.ilelm at 
aoodlng yielded I.IW pounds of 
m«k and 33 9 i»und.i of butterfal 
for second place.

In the lr.v-tlian-10 cow Rroup, 
Ray UardUiRi hertt.ot Ktade Unl- 
slelns at Ooodins yielded an aver* 
age of 1J5B ixiunds of milk aiidH4 
pounds ot btillerfai. Five reglsierwl 
Hohlelns owned by If. D. Cook, Jr., 
Jerome, produced an Rveraije of 
IJ45 poimt!., of milk and 4IJ pound* 
of .butlerfat.

Kmil-wn tê led 35< eons In 3d 
herd.v 'rtiey averaged (540 pouniK 
of mllV ami 20.0 pound.' of biitter- 
lal, Foriy-rdiie rows produced <0 
pounii or more ot butterfat.

Officials Trick 
Gas Card Thief 
Into Confessing

NEW YORK. Keb, 2< lUPJ-ln po
lice 90url lieadquarters totlny soft 
music UnklnJ from a radio nhile 
Louis Mongno. a veteran •'crack.i- 
man" wllh a record of l« itte.Ms 
since ID12, ^at tlghl-lipjied before 
two Inqubltor.-i.

Wise In Ihe ways of [wlice, Mong- 
no rclused to talk. Acilng Cspt. 
Richard Fennelly of Uie s.if? and 
lafl's<3Uad and an a.ublanl federal 
nttortiey were convinced Uc had 
blown open o Long Ijland City Oi’A 
s.-vfc and stolen ration coiiiwn.̂  for 
a l i i ^  II.SOO.OOO gallons of |
llnV,'

While the qucilionUiK continued. 
Lleuieiiant Un y m o n d Ma;:ulti 
ciuleVly lett Uie room asid wrn; 
Uie Pajicmeni. Tlie iniuic played on 
MonFho wouldn’t talk.

Suddenly the nnnic stoi)|)ed. A; 
announcer cut In with a bulletin 
there had been n "lerrlljle slauiih- 
ter" of American Iroojw In norll 
Atrlea. l\e iftW, the army
did nol have rnoUKh ga.^llne 
brlnn up mechanlied f.upiwri. The 
voice from the radio aetuiilly 
that of Lieutenant MaRUlrr.

■ had broken In on a feparaie »ir
Mongno leaped lo his feet, treinb* 

ling.
•Tm a traitor!" he .-̂ re.imed. "I 

didn’t reallrc ihLi ahrn I siolc 
those st^miu. I'll lakr jou to alirrc 
the stamjis *re. Come riiji rr

He did.

ON FAMOVS CIVUISER 

OOODINO. Feb. 24-Vrrnon L- 
Burge.vi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kre(̂  
BurRCH'. north OootUni;. oi 
Uic <0 men on the cniher PriM- 
cola, who were lionnrrd for bravery 
In aeUon In Midway,

READ TIME3-NI-::W3 WAST ADS,

Abraham Schulz’ 
Last Rites Held

JEROME. Peb.,24-La4t Rite* for 
Abraham Martin Schul2 were held 
at St. Paul's UiUieraii church with 
Rev. H. C. SchulM. Eden, officiat
ing, Interment was In Jerome ceme
tery under the direction ot the Jer
ome funeral chapel.

Orsanljl wa.i Herbert Dueiwlng, A 
quartet and choir offered a number 
ol mu.'lcal selecUon*,

Pallbcafers wrre John Klnstallier, 
John 'AhrenJ. Fred Duen.-.lng. Jake 
Kulm. Clirtst atuhlbcre and J . H. 
WalWr*.

Couple Recovers 

Lost Valentine
OOODINO. F.eb. 24 -  Mr. ami 

Mrs, P. O. BequLit have received a 
letter from R. R. Gentry. Hantil.i, 
Heb.. enclo.ilng a Vnleniliie and A 
$l bill which had been addre.v^d 
to Mr. and Mrs. Requlst by ihrlr 
daughter. Mr^, Jack Madland, Deiv

.Mr. OeptO’ said he had found 
Ihe letter from Mrs. Madland.liuldc 
a calalogup. apparently havln'n f.il- 
len Into It when they were mailed 
from Denver.

MISERIES o r

Babŷ Cilil 

He
Sleep
Now. . .  here'* woiulerful boo». 
nrored medlcaUoa that imki

cbUd'i cold-«nn wtOlob*
Jutt rub throat, chest m4 

bach With VIcki Vap^ub ftt bed* 
UBU. iBstaaUy VapoRab tUztt 
to TellcTs coushln« cpasas, «uc 
muscular. Hreness or Ugtioien 
and inrlCo restful, comfortlag 
iltep. Otten by tnoniloj, taert ol 
Ute Dilset7 U gone.

Per baby's u l» . try VapoRub 
tonight. It must bo good, becau«a 
«b«n colOs sMke. motl moUun 
USD Vldu VapoRub.
___________ ___ _____y
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I ANNOUNCEMENT...
< JOHN' E. WAONEU . , . formerly with the Federal Land Bank Ij j
/  now associated witJi our firm. He will imndlc Re.il Estate Sales and j
f  ftislst with Farm Maimcenient, We ate liappy to obtain his SOTleta J 

^  and we know that he will plea^e our old customers and new o

\ SWIM INVESTMENT COMPANY
^  Farm Managemeni — Real Eitale — Mortgage Loans — Insuntnce | 

^  113 Shoihone Street North

BURLEY

Tv'-up Trians’.p CuiW met wiih 
Mr-.. UV-vd DrMell. Mn.. Dorothy 
O.iv IM -.he dfvoUonal service anil 
Mrs Ahln GlrlnfrWt had charge 
tC thp lev.on.

Max Glllelt vWled his wife, 
♦.■•mirriv Ml'.s Elva Tavlor while 

YMiie Jfi ?potane, \ihere lie will 
be naiif'Tird. \

•Sfs'.-tid Ueut. Orun l^\ann. .vm 
T'-'X l,\.i:vv hav b^en proniotecl to 
r.T't hrnienant in t.*ie o lrVrce In 

Meslra ^
rev. .\lvin I . Klelnfeldt ha.i 

•.MrntsS CaiaarH. where lie
prr-icied at thr wiuthmrstem Idoho 
v™::i meet, of «hifh Is'chalr-

Po'ter. who has been oliend- 
tr.? vnithem branch. U wllh hL̂  
p^nt-v awijiii-f his caji ^to the

Caihnli.-̂  Wnmea's leainie enter- 
tiine.1 a: a pybiic card partv at the 

, 0:1S rt-Jlaat hall ifiih-12 tkwcrof 
ana jevtn ublrs ol bridge 

*1 rCav. Bndce prtsr.̂  -wtnt to Mni. 
A R Dawvsi. Mrx. JacS Burke. L. 
C rv îv, and Robert Burke, ond 

prtres to Mn, Parrtll JoU 
X ,  Mrv Nina' NleWm. nernian 
Ben-v-Ma and J . Thwnaa.

M iv Matcom Par*«« 
»n.i daiifhler have arrtrrd from 
Il.-tt.ie. Mr. Parww wll] a.'csUt trlUi 
the naval tiamLig prt^rwm hcrr.

Mr. and Mrs. S V. Jllgley w  
»,-i-4Ti.T the birth of * danghtCT.

Refd Pact, who has bem employ
es ir, Pvciland. h«A aniTtd to tW I 
r,i« jBuTst-v XTr. and Mrs, P. D. 
Pare. pr..ir to being called Into the

.  iir . an.-! Mrx. Ernest Craner are 
Uie parents o.' a »n .

Itay SirloB'. student at Mosctnr, 
'.ha» arrived ta visit hi*

J * .  and Mrx K. C. Harlow. whUe 
•vaiunc hl.< call Into the ainy .

Ray Rfld entertained *: « 
hnnccL-4: Mrs. Alvle Kulghl, 

ttKSjcrip Miss Arjie Kest«l.
.  Set, Joha Sioyt. Fbrt Sill, has 

TliJUng Ms patrols. M l. and 
K--S. Jliy Stoat.

ATTEND the big 

PUBLIC RUCTION
\^Iachinery Market Day, Friday, Keb. 26

B U Y  a„d S E L L
To IVoduce Magic Valley’s BijjRc^ Crop

for Mowing Machinery 

PARTS
bV'lect I'rt'ni Qur stock oC mnwcr pnvLs lo r  nil Icailiiijr 

makc.-i. Keep llm t mncliinory in litKtop Hliapc for 
viclor.v.

BELTING
Bvjy beUinR —  Enilic.s..; type, or liy the foot, (let 

our,pricc on thi.n importAjit item.

-PLOW SHARES
Wc ' 

bran

\

NOTE: JA Y  HILL, the Magazine Man
W U te In OUT Stwtr bH day Machinery- Market Day, Frldaj'. Feb, :0. 
A full Une of magazine subscrtpllons at ••liflnl-to-beaf prices.

FALL’S, Selling Agents for

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO,-
n v iN  FALtS

-AND I'M GOING 10 DO IT THE PATRIOTIC WAY!

Tiiat's the spirit America reeds right 

now. Even mare than you know! ~ 

Very soon, you’re coming right up 

ncainst a* problem that dircctly affects 

your family’s welfare and the Nation's 

strength. You'll soon find you can't buy. 

nearly os many canncd fruits and vege

tables as you’d like. .

Yet our government says, everyone niusf 

have plenty ot (ru its and vegetables —  

every single day. Y ou nji/st feed your 

family well—to keep Amcrica strong. 

Just bccause you t a n T ^ t  all you need 

the e.isy w.iy, docs that mean you’re go

ing to give up? N o t a b it of iti 

If we know Americans, we thinlc you'll 

s,iy, ■‘Well, I ’ve still got my brains and 

my own two hands. I 'l l  do my part. Let's 

go to workl"

Why the need  is  so great

As the world's larfjest canner of fruits 

ami vegetables, Del M onte has gladly 

undertaken to save every pound of fn^ta 

and vegetables possible, 'and still main

tain Del Monte Quality .

"^ast year's Del M onte pack was the 

largest in our history. B ut our oiTned 

fordes needed about a  th ird  o( it.

v)e hope to preserve even more 

foods this year. B ut well over 

half of them is already spoken 

for by the Government.

, Dividing the rest am ong the 

homefolks doesn't leove the plenty 

you're used to.

Tliat's why, it's up to you  this 

year— if you want a l l  the vege

tables ant) fruits your fam ily  will 

need.

You can raise vegetables we can’t grow 

and can for you. You can put up the fruit 

from the single tree or small orchard we 

can't reach.

V/c doiVriW«.-w abk you to do th\s job, 

It 's  Del Monte'rN^usincss to save^you 

work. B u t this is sn emergency!

That's why Del Monte advertising..this 

spring and summer w ill urge American 

housewives to plant Victory Gardens. Ic 

w ill point out the need for putting up 

fruits a t home. I t  w ill urge every Amcri- 

can housewife to join in a cooperative 

nation-wide program to “Sjve the Sur- 

plus in  J943."

Here's how you .can join:

1. Pul In a Vtgatafali Oardtn — Uie every bit 
ot turplua ground. Grow (reih veceiablei, (o iu[>- 
plemenl the canncd vcRciablei you buy.

2. Hon to pul up ffuli ihU Summtr^Every J»r 
of fruit you put up at liome will itretch your 
famity’i  ration and keep lurplui fruit from go
ing to waite, ‘

0 ( couite. you csn’t drai* on juit the fintrt 
cropi, aa Del Monte doei. You can't do your 
canning where each fruit (rrowi belt. You can’t 
always be tutt the uciifortn <(uaUty you f̂ nd 
in any Del Monte Product. But the job m'uit b* 
done—ind you can do it well

A StM'Hm!
» ell MONti (oo»i*atrvi coNii*v*noN mooiam ^

SAVE THE SURPLUS
IN J

- /943 ^

One caution, though. Fniita. becauie of thdr 
acidic nature, arc relatively eaiy to can at home. 
Hut all ctaitea of non-acid foodi, including moit , 
vexelablei, require'ipecial care and special equip
ment for fterilixation. Don't can my product 
unlcM you follow approved methodi exactly. For 
ofTieial initruction* lend 10< to Supt. of Docu- 
menti, WiihinKton, D. C., and get USDA Home 
Canning Bulletin No. 176Z, or coniult your State 
Univcriity or.County Exienaion Service.

J. luy rutlontd feadt wifh iptelal eor»—Chooie 
the Del Monte Fruit* and Vegetable* you biiy 
with your "pointa" lo that their quathy and 
varieiy will count moit in lerving attractive war
time meal*. Many of thcie fms froducts are in- 
lerchanscable In uie and health valuei. You caa 
•elect ih« varietiei with lower "point” values, 
and know their quality wilt pleate yea 

Three other suBEcstiona*.

It's more important now to get tho 

brands you know. If  you prefer Del Monte, 

look for it. Make your "points” buy just 

os much real quality as they do quantity.

Also, it's especially important to plan 

meals ahead and shop ahead.' You'll havo 

\ to do it—to make your "points" go round.

\ And your grocer, more tlian ever, needs 

your utmost cooperation. Added to all his 

other wartime difliculties, he now has tho 

double job of supplying you—and bonking 

your ratios^ "points" as wcW.

Only w ith your understanding 

help, can he give you the best 

possible service. So, shop early ia 

the week— c«rly in the day—and 

only as often as you must.

W e’ll be ready to save you this 

bother again — whett th« war la 

won. But until it is, what Amer

ican woman w ill hesitate to do her 

part— if it's needed to keep her 

family better fed, and strong I

O F  COUltSE YOU CAN STILL G E T  M ANY

l̂ elTtkfntî wcU-^
TAKE THE VARIETIES YO U R  <ntOCER H A S - 'F I IL - I N '  W ITH  THE FOODS YO U  CROW  AN D  CAN  A T  HOME
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Andi’ews of the Invasion Command

DOISE. Id i, reb. om—The 
IdftUo ItBlililure WM 00 top of lU 
calewJin today *nd wm cllcUiw »t 

I top ipeed in in  uttmpt lo eompUUi 
Jta »«k  by end ot the wett 

AU »pproprlaUon mcuurcj, wlih 
mlDor excepUoM. h»ve' paawd one 

' of lh« l*'0 house* &nd arc eipecifd
■ to po*» boUi houMi *nd b« «eni lo 

• the covernor lod#y M»d tomorrow.
Yesterday the wnalo paaed. 3J

■ lo 31. » bill leealUlng liquor by-U;o 
‘ drink, but 11 may be reconjldered
I today.' Pauase. «mc inie in Uie
I oXWrnoon aJwr Uiree and one-liaW 
. hours of debiie. The bill musl yet 

, be approved by the hoiue,
I '  Defeat KchMl Funii

Tlie rtwenehmeiii bloc In the 
, ale skinned Uiroush by Uie akin of 

Its t«e(h In defeatlni;. 30 to 33, a 
tneaaufe apjiroprUUns »500,0IM 
more for common tchoolj U;an wai 
appropriated In 19U. Unanlmoiu 
approval v,u given the regular 
proprlailon of »2̂ 00,000,

Inlroducftl In Uie upper chamber 
was a bin calling lor ft sp«l»l sWily 
by Die boird of education of iwjl- 
ble consbllcJallon pf grode nnd high 
Mliooli, Uie report lo be made nl 
the neil netMon of the leRlslature, 
Tlie ijlU carried an npproprlntlon of 
*15,000 for that puriwe.

Alw Inlroducfd In Uie hou*e 
ft mtaiure approprlallnK 113,000 for 
operation of toldlcrs' home at Uolae, 
Tlie Joint approprlnlloiia commlttfc 
omltled Uie appropriation In lU 
omnlbua bill, wltJi Intention of abol
ishing ilie'lnstltution.

Total Havinn 
Killing of Uie extra 1500,000 ap- 

ptop:ld,llot\ for common uUiools 
bring* lo about 1700,000 the saving 
made by thl* legislature under gen
eral fund appropriations of two 
yean «o. Rep, T. C. Waddouju, 
It , Butte, clialrman of Uie liousc 
appropriations commlltee, said the 
saving In appropriations from boUi 
general and special funds was 
tS28.00e'S. Ills llsuns (lid not In- 
dude Uie 1500,000 xavlns.

It Is probable the hnlf-mlllloa 
dollmn «lll be added to public asaUt- 
tace as requested by Uie governor.

Magpie Campaign 
Started in Idaho
BOISE, Peb. 34 «■>—The annual 

spring campaign against magpies ]s 
now underway. James O. Beck, di
rector of Uie Idaho fUh and game 
depftrlment reported today.

Tills yesr the department will pay 
a bounty of three cent* per head up 
to April IS, and two cent* for each 
head taken between April Ifl and 
July 1.

"T]ie hiRhrr bounty Is paid 
early kills becaiL'ie Uierc U le.M port- 
flbllUy of nesting and liaUrhlng If 
Uie predatory hlrd* are Uken enrly 
in Uie sprtng." he explnlned, "Mbs- 
plea are destroyed because Uiey are 
Injurious to many forms of wildlife, 
particularly eggs of pheasants, 
ducks and other birds."

IMGEIS
B L A ilN C R A S

LISBON. Feb. H OliJ-Pan Amer
ican (Unii’uya officials today blamed 
an air pocket for Uie craah of Uie 
Yankee Clipper In wtilch 31 pas
sengers and crewmen perLihed ^ n -  
day nlslit.

All but Uiree of Uie 15 known 
survivors were out of danger. Pour 
bodies have been recovered from the 
Tagta river, into which Uie clipper 
plummeted while coming In for a 
landing, and auUiorlUei were drag
ging for Uiose of the 3} missing per-

Ainong those unsccounted for 
were Tamara. Ruislan-bom Amer- 
Icaji stage and night club singer, and 
two war correjponder.tj, Ben Rob- 
ertMin Jr., 37, of. Clemson, S. C„ bn 
assignment for the New York Her- 
nld-Trlbune, and Frnnk J. Cuhel of 
Cedar Ilaplds. la., of Uie Mutual 
Broadcaatlng I'ystem.

Airways ofdclab liere said Uie 
Clipper ran Into an ulr pocket and 
dived Into Uie river while approach
ing ItA Llil;on base after a  flight 
Irom the United Stales, Tl>e plane, 
iLi left wine tlp. l̂l Îlrell off. floated 
for about 10 minutes, then sank.

The wreckage Inter tjrokc In two 
and the lialve.̂  suh.:eq«cntly were 
found l,OCO fret np.irt about four 
mlle.1 f(ut of Uir nlra.iys base. A 
dlver'rcportfd Unit ilie lour engines 
hwl been lorn out of tlie fiiiclaKC, 
The upi>er liiirt of the fuicbge wm 
raised yesterday.

Tho commamler of Uie plane. 
Capt. R, O. D, SullhMii, 50. of .Si>ii- 
ford, N. C.. toUI a United Preis re
porter Dt u liospUAl that tiie plant 
WBs In the mlrt.'sl of n thundenitorm 
•Jihen II i,uddr:\l>- ouV oj con
trol, but he would not ipeculate on 
the cau.10 of the criuh.

Succeeded Eitenhower ai 
COME7H-eommandet ef U. S. 
io'cetin Curepeonihealerofwar.

fillRr-halred, >lx-ro«t Ueai.'Grn. frank M. Andrrsi. enre dubbed the “handnomeil man in the war de
partment,' ttand> ready to lead the Iroept and airmen of Amrrlea in llic great invailnn of Kurope. Tennr«- 
SM-bom and 59. Andrewt li a modem flying general, know* liie talur of coordinatiiif air and emunil effort-i. 
As ebier of the GIIQ air force In I91f lie kept m btuy lirini he miulreii an offlee in (he Kklev When tlic 
world went lo war, he went lo the Caribbean lo prime onr defrnkei there, later aided Manfgomery In Kgypl 
a,nd Libya. Now hr'* ready to pul Into heroic action the paralroopt, tanki, bombers, flghlen whoie organlxa* 
tion he helped to, build.

SHOSHONE

MLu Ifelen Toole and Earl Vred- 
enburgh, Butte, Mont.. visited at Uie 
home of his mother, Mrs. Ella Vred- 
enburgh,

MIm  Joyce McMahon. Jerome, 
visited It the home of her uranrt- 
mother, Mrs, A. I. McMahon. Mr. 
w d  Mrs. Dtlno McMahon took 
their daitchter home with them.

E. E. ChrL'iman has returned from 
a week's vLilt In l^s Angeles al Uie 
home of hU parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B, Chrljman.

Mr. BJid Mr*. HaiTy Puttier visit
ed In ’htln Palls at the home of 
their parents.

Mrs. Bruce 8weel, Pocatello, vblt- 
fd at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Gilbert SwetU

Mrs. lisMe Oreen and daughter. 
Prances. vWted at the home of 
Mrs. CharlM MarUn,

Mrs. Charles Pethlck enlerlnlned 
the Grand Slam club with Mrs. 
Claude Wilson and Mrs. Pred Walk
er winning club prim. Ml.u minor 
Pinch won high gue.n prlie.

Vlslloni at the Heber Folkman 
home included Robert Polkman and 
CTiarles Tueller. Montpelier, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Den Couch and chil
dren and MKi Marlorle Folkman 
and Tom Newman, alt of Jerome,.

Mrs. J. F. Wte entertained Uie 
Lucky Nine Bridge club members 
and micsts at dinner, Crirts were 
in play al three tables with Mr.-. 
Frank Biirdelt and Mm , Elwnod 
Werry winning 6lub scores and Mrs. 
Fred Walker winning high guest 
prise, Olt\er bucMji Included Mrs. 
Charles Pethlck. Mr?, Harry Put- 
7ler. hfr3, Howard Adkins and Mr.t. 
Charles Mnrtln. .

Mr*. A. W. Hansen has been called 
lo Mo.vrow by Uie wrlous lilne.« of 
her son, Don Hansen, who Is at
tending the university.

Ml.w Shannon and MUi Sharon 
Wll-wn enlertAlned friends on Uie 
occasion of Uielr fUUi birthday.

A change In Uie method of crat
ing propellers permit a load of 15< 
per cent more three-way propellers 
to be put in a standard-slied freight

nSBURG 
KILLS.FOUR

RE

PirreBUROH. Feb. 2t OI.PJ-Four 
men dle<l and three others were In-- 
Juted Whtn !lic awcjil IhroMgh n 
downloA’n rooming hoiue today.

One of the vlctliiLs wils kllle<l 
when, trapped by nmokc and fl.tme.''. 
he leaped from a third-floor window 
to the street: two were suffocated, 
«nd the fourth wiis burned to death. 

Nine men. w.irned by i\ fellow 
roomer who race<l Ihrough Uio 
llirce-storj- building with u plngli 
bar, smashing doors nnd wlndow.i. 
made tlielr way to safety.

The dead were Fred De Arniltt. 45, 
who leaped from the window; John 
L. Tltuj, 57. and Wllllnm L<ln, 64. 
suffocated, and Ell Belentz, S5. burn
ed to death.

Feathered Diver
Although the body of a ccnnn- 

rant Is conslderi>Wy lighter than nii 
equal volume of watrr, tlie blr<t 
can submerge IL-.elf wUh e.w.

It b  now planned to use njiproxl- 
mately HO.OOO toii.n of n-clalrtird 
rubber rolected In la.^t M’mmer'.i 
.̂ r-rnn drive In the form of recap- 
rjng piaterlaL

L.D.S. Church at 
Declo Buys Lots

DrCLO. Feb. 21 -  Tlie Declo 
L.D.S, church ha.i purclm'cd li>ts 
ndjoinlng Uie church. Trees iiru 
being removed. Tlie tourist c.iblnr. 
have been sold and will lir moved.

A coal MornKP bin b l>-i;ig bulH 
In tile nlley bad; of Ihc recreation 
hnll, TllP vacant lot ea.M of the 
hall will be convened Into a tennl’i 
court and plnvground. Tlie work Is 
being suiwlsed by V«co Parlie,

A group ot womfn under the .11- 
recUnii of Uie .relief -lociet.v wltii 
Mr.n. Teresa Parke In chnrne Imvc 
^ervfd lunch nl noon d.iilv in ihc 
ba.ienient of Uie ciiurcli to iibuul 
<0 men.

W.C.T.U. Honors 
Founder Memory

BURLEY, Feb, 31 rS|>ccl;iii -  
Members of Uie W.C.T.U. mil at 
(he home of Mr;i, ftnnk Doi.tJii ijr  
a special memorial proi;r.ini In him- 
or of France.% Willard. founUcr' of 
the organtotltin.

Mrs. MarKiierlte niiehniinn re- 
vlrwi'd Ihe life of Franrr-, Willard 
nnil .Mr,s. Snni Sniltii led Uic prajrr 
nnd i::ive (he icrlplurr. Mr.'. HrooU.'i 
Mnore and Mr?:. Mlln KlclnfeUlt 
gnvr n nimii-ftl nnil reading pre.-rn- 
tallon In honor of Mlyi WUlartl. Tlie

closing number wn.i n reading by 
Ml.n Jejinlfi Dol.-.on.

Tlie next meeting will l>c on 
March 18 al Uie home of Mrs. nay 
Stcphciuen.

Dentists May Be 
Asked to Change

! CHICAao, Feb. 34 njP>—Paul V. 
Mc.Vutt. rhalnn:ui of itie wnr man- 
pov.er comniL'o.lnn. .«U1 Iilm night 
tiint many <lcnll̂ t.? uJll be a.sked lo 
ab.-uidon ihelr prr.'cnt pfacClcc.i and 
move lo new nrcM where "Immense 
iviirtlmc dUlocatioiv.' have made 
dt-nlai service ic:ine,

In nil aiUlnvvT btJoir Hit Chltiigo 
Dental .•.urlrty. lie ,̂ ald lhal nn ad- 
<iltlonaI C.500 dentLsU would be 
neeiled by Uie armetl forcti.

The rlr.e ot war liidaslry boom 
towii.1 and heavy dralm liy the arm
ed forces have ullcred flmrply the 
(Ibtrlbution of the eoiinlry’i  popula
tion. ho i.aki. 'nit.'. In turn ha.  ̂creat
ed a nnil tc-r rclucallng boUi doctors 
and denll.sl.%

Grange Gleanings
By J. n  CRAWFORD

Look Your Prettiest in Your

N e w  Spring Hat

B r i g h t

w i t h

F l o w e r s

These New 

Spring

J e r s e y

D r e s s e s

So f=ofl, ‘ u easy lo  w ear, 

'el HQ a|i|ioalin>jly s m a r l 
. . lliey’rc the itnswer to  

vdiir <lre.-̂ s for iiiiy hour o f  
tho (lay. See llicni . . ' .  s e t  

one or two for ii sca.-ion o f  
in-eltiiie.'^s.

Gay .spring m ill in c r j’, timed to 
make an nppoiilinfir entrance rish t 
now, nnd ju s t  w a it in g  to Knther 

you compliments a ll sprinB thru. 
Strnw.<5, felts, fa b r iw  laden with 

veils, floivers an d  lingerie trims.

New Thornton Casuals, in 
all the  frrand street nnd 
sports stylc .1 you love, with 
sm a rt new  detailings, and 

n new  “ l i f f ’ fo r you.

,$2.98

s e ’i s

$3.98 

' $8.95

SKIDP

Navy
Spring's Own

Dresses
Made lo Kuther you conipli* 
jnenttt wherever you ko . . • 
the ♦Rayest. pretUejl navy 
dre»e» In the Sprlns ParJilon 
Parade. Practical dark tone.?, 
iplked with crhp white‘^r 
ingerle shndes.

- A l l  I R  S T O P

'  FAIRVIEW JUVENILE 
The younestcr* of Falrrlew (il* 

to 18 years of a«e) ahoved Tuy good 
Judgment when they elected Mrs. 
Bessie Hirrlaon for their matron. 
Mr». Harrison la post lecturer of 
Falnlew uid  ft former (chool teach

er and knowing 
Mr*. HarrlMwi wo 
feel that If any
one can Bucceed 
with a Juvenile 
O ran g e . Mrs. 
Harrison U 
one to do It. ?or 
their mnaler Oiey 
cliose D o r " '  
K ram e r; i 
aeer. Keith Bran
don; chaplain, 
Leona MorrLwa; 
lecturer. Caroline 
Jensen; Ireaiur- 

J . B. Crmwford er.' Bobble Har
rison: aecretary, 

Dorothy Chandler; steward. Le Roy 
Brandon; as.%Lilanl ateward. Albert 
McCauley; Vtidy atilsUnV Rtewaid. 
Jeivn Kudlac; Pomona. June Kins; 
Ceres, Jean King; Flora. Myma 
Dean Campbell, and gate keeper, 
Billy McCauley.

At the next meeUnR iJie new of
ficers will be duly Itiatalled.

NOUTHVIEW 
Northvlew Orange met Friday 

evenliiK with acUiic Master Maurice 
Currlngton. The MnxwelLi arc atlll 
enJoylnR llielr vacation. Plans were 
made for the eomlns Friday nlRht. 
Feb. 20, when the Oranne will pre
sent the play. "MU well and SUr 
Well." to the public.

A pie nuctlon will be held at 
this time. A Rood turnout will be 
nppreclAt^d a.̂  tlie OranRem In the 
CMt have put In eonaldernble time 
on play practice,

Ralph Hart had charge of the roU 
call and Uib members rcMwnded 
with lntere,'.tlnc facia In the life of 
OeorjB Waaiilngion. A cont .̂it b'sj

held by Lorene Kalousek pertaining 
to the Ufe of Washington to whlcti 
Mrs. nu lh  Currtngton came out Uie 
winner.

Two pAno toloa were gU-en by Joy 
Wonacott. Refrwhmenta of »and- 
wlches, cooklea and coffee were 
aerted by Mr. and M«. Leon Morris.

LUCEB.VE
Lueeme't meeting txlgbt v u  also 

Friday. This la one Grang* » 
once a month roteUns due to tlie 
existing conditions. After the resu- 
lar routine business the lecturer, 
Mn. Conner, presented Uie loUov- 
Inif prognun:

Reading. Mrs. Jlcbert Stuart. -Just 
Waiting to Grow." For roll call the 
men told what luxuries their wives 
could do without during the war 
and the wives told what Uielr huS' 
hands could do to make life easier 
them. This proved to be fun for all, 
Ooll Conner cave a reading. “Tlie 
Story of SU Valentine.- Dill Rob
erts and Tom Heijmanek tied for 
honor* tui winners In the coniesl re- 
jrardlnc tbr life of Oeorse Wa-ihlnj- 
ton. Retreitfimenls of sandwlehej. 
cookies and coffee were served by 
Uie conimlttee. ■

KAIUVIEW
Falrvlew GranRe met In Iti .... 

hall Friday nkh t for the resular 
meeting with Ma-Her Melvin Harrl- 

m At the mn-iter's stntlou.
For the opening number, "aod 

Ble.M Our Serx'Ice Boys" wa.̂  r.ung 
by the GranRers. Tlie commllteej 
reported on two tale lunclle.  ̂which 
were served l>y the men and the 
other by ttie u-omen, Tl^c men w-- 
ported and turned In J25.75 to the 
OranRe while tlie women reported 
an<l turned Ifl J4520. Can’t ImaRlne 
what marie the difference unless 
the women JaM nattimlly jet̂ -ed al 
Uie blfTKcst j.ilp but one of the good 
brothers said It mlslit be that the 
women cut Kmnller piere* of pie. 

One /ran trtcd to WJk ’em dorn

to two cu;» ckT coffee for ft ofckel 
but he said they were m  «tto*y that 
he had no luck «t ftU.

Plans were discussed for the card 
party which is to be held March 12. 
Each Grunge couple is asked to 
bring another coople. Thl* is lo be 
for the pubUc and a large attend- 
ance will be appreciated.

The oleo problem was also dis
cussed and the Orange went on 
record as neither fa»orlng nor re. 
Jectlng It at this time. Due to war 
condlUons axtd the scanty ot mit< 
ter II WM brought odl that you 
could mix one pound of butter 
with one pound of oleo or mix one 
pound of butter with one can ot 
Sego for o larser quanUty at least.

Am afraid thal Uie OnnstT* wHl 
have the same problem to contend 
with after the war. But then they 
alwaj-j do have problems, anyway.

.May Zl will be the Orange's 
blrtlidav and Falrvlew will be 20 
years old. A committee B to be 
appointed and a l this time the new 
haU win be dedicated. The haU 
looks very nice now. Some of the 
Grangers had a patty on Tliursday 
night and flnWied kalsomlnlng tlie 
upstairs hall, Luther Jones was pres
ent and explained the point ration- 
InB, For a procram. Mr*. Harvey. 
King and her losing tide Hn at- 
tendance ccntcst) entertained with 
a danee -nflcr which they ser%'ed 
sandwiches, cookies and cotfee.

Mrs. Paul Scott 

Red Cross Leader
HANSEN. Feb. 2\ — Mrs. Paul 

Scott, Jr.. has been named chair
man of the Red Cross war fund 
drive In Han.ien community. She 
will plan the drive according lo 
afmnsements made ftt the genertil * 
meetlnK a l the ichool house. The 
campaign will be carried through 
Match.

FARM IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE

P U B L I C
A U C T I O N

at Machinery Market Day 
Friday, Feb. 26,10 A.M.
225 3rd St^;Soiith Tzmn Falls
Here's the nio.st im portant Public A uction  of the .vcar! This auction is designed 
lb  help in our Food ^or Victory p rogram  by rodistribiilinK much needed machin
ery w ith iir  oiir Mnjric Valley. You are urged to  brin^’  in your idle, useable ma
chinery, pu t i t  up for auction, lake Ihe proceods-aad in doiny so, tu rn  th a t  .machin

ery to  another farmer who may need it . Sell what you don’t need —  nnd be on 
hand to buy what you UO need. I f  you have machinery to brinR in , do it. as soon 

as po.ssiblc. Thtfi auction i.̂  .si)on.sorcd by the U.S.D.A. W ar Board and the Twin 

I ’allff Chamber of Commerce. • ' ’

Check this list to fill your needsl
The rollowlng Imptemrnti. -tool̂  trvrkv rle.. (lave alrrady been eherked In and witl be ready for 
u ie Friday. Ollien, o^ eoar»e. will be added brineen now and the daj of Itie aale. Check over thti 
list — and be on hand lo fill your needs from thbi assortment.

1 Low wheeled wncon 

3 High wheeled wagons 

8 Horse drawn mowers 

1 Tractor mowers

2 Sulky rakes 

5 Field tillers

2 llanimer mlll.f 

1 Feed crlnder 

6 Sinid culllvsitots.

nubbcr-tlrcd wflgcin 
fiparr tire

1 Single row spud pUnler 

I Roller mill

2- and 3-«cUon \\r>rrows

3 nran planters

I Rubber-tirrd stock trailer -  
small

I .Model A. 152) Fonl Plck.up8 SImkIc disc.1

2 Tandem dl.'.cs

3 Walking plows 

7 CorruRators

And misccllaneou.s articles includiiiK Post.'t, Bench Vise, P it^ fo rka , 2, 3 and -1 horso 

Double Trees, Pump Jack. 250 Chick E lectric Brooder.

Besides Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention! .

FOLLOWING IMPLEMENTS NEEDED
B adly needed are Beet and Bean Planters, Spre.ndcrs, Discs and Side De

livery Rakes. I f  you have one o f these not in use, brins it in ,to  help in - 

o u r  Food fo r Victory Program.

BIG BOND & MERCHANDISE AUCTION 12 NOON

Hundreds of dollars t>i mei'chandise offered — you buy the 

bond and receive the. merchandise FREE!

LUNCH ON GROUNDS
AUCTIONEERS: W. J. HOLLENBECK, LLOYD BEAN, OSCAR KLA^te ^  

TEH.MS —  CASH CASHIERS: LOYAL L PERRY, RONALD POST :
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Tells of Meat Preparation

MIhk Edflcne Hlohr, Chlcars. rrprcscaUUre cf (he national llrntock 
and meal board, who trill eanducl » "Meat on the llfltne Front" pro- 
tram at S p. tn. Thsnd^r ^t the Amertean Lrttoji hall. -

Nutrition Committee to ' 
Present Meat Authority

As p jir l of the TSvin Fnll.-i county nu tr ition  committee’H 

Work, the proiip in conjunction w ith the Rod Cross imd the 

nntional livestock and ment bonrd, i.? presentin}: J lis s  Edelcnc 
S toh r in n (iiscu.ssion of ment jjreparation w ith  emphaais on 
food value.

An  c.spcciatly v ital subject to 5iousewive.s today, ment- 

propiirution is beinp .itre.ssed by t)ie committee ua ralioninK 

• of meat i.s expected soon.
Liisl year the commlltte spon- 

sorcd n nutrition week wlUi co»- 
crnlratcd tffort to show Uie value 
of foodji produced In thb locality. 
DemowtrsUoM were held ami 
tinlly ilorlM txppcnred In the ncwu- 
popem to help houswlTM to llnd 
way.n to aehleve nutrition tor all Uie 
fwniiy without n Rreat variety of 
looda nnd to lUe those f<»̂ l» that 
dW tiQl require procculnR. Tlie 
nur&I Urban council toolc nn acuvc 
part In thU work.

A mib-cnrnmlttre hcadfd by Mr«. 
Rawll Miller haa tAkcn over voJk 
cooecterl with Uic |iotnt rntloiilni; 
projcet. Much work In thl.|i Jirlrt 
hM been neeomplWied by tiie com* 
mlltec.

Tlie' Twin Falls nutrition commit- 
tfe 1.1 n Unit of flic slate committee 
lieujlert by Ml--i Mnrlon HepworUi. 
Mr». Roy J. Evnns. clrnlrman of the 
-incM commHtfr, Ir. ar.sbied by Mr*. 
Orace L.ir.’.en. secretary and Mr.i, 
John E. Ilnyca, jJiibllcUy. Ilcprescn- 
tntlvfs from mirroundlnft comiriii' 
nlllt! lire Mrs. Ben Potter. Kta' 
berly; Mrs. Wlllls Snmpr.on. H.m 
Ben, Mrs. Parley Prrkln.i, MurtauKh, 
and Mrs. J, C. Hamilton. Buhl. 
Others arc reprc.-.entlnK various 
civic find profc.v.lnnnl orKnnlMllnns.

MlM Slolir In her 2 p, m. TliurU' 
day dlscuMlon nt the American IX' 
Rion hall, will explain vayx ot lulng 
mtal “fxtendcr.i" wUh Ihr fnmlly'4 
meal allowance and proper cookery 
methods for all cuM. She will point 
out that ft knowl^rlKe of Uie biisle 
methods of mcR^.e'ok^- Sft more Ir 
portant thrn cvr/'lMay. ulnce 
woman, may,'-, fccfiuenily buy meut 
culi which \hc hK< not '{Irepared bC' 
fore.

In Bddlllon to the ".Meat on (h< 
Home FYont” proRmm a meellnu 
will br comluctcd by: Uie rnlloo 
commlltce'nt 8 p. m. ’niursday ai 
Uie American LcKion , Jiair to hv 
struct those volunlcrrs who will 
alst buyers In thr stores durlns the 
first week of rntionlnK. ThU com- 
tnSltse cnnsWs .of Mrs.
Miller. Mr«: Rowrna Phllllf». Mrs, 
H. W. Clouchfk and MKi Juanll, 
Sutcllft,

Bailey Home Is 
Site for Party

Mr. and Mrs. B, Noel Dailey en
tertained members ol the Lucky 

-Twelve club at a 7;30 pjn. Friday 
F  evening no-ho.it dl^jner. PntrloUc 

colors decked tlie *U Quartet tables. 
Dinner wa.i tened cnfeterln mylc.

.Mrs. Win ■ Reed and Mr*. Art 
Childers wcro welcomed Into the 
Kroup ns new meml>eni. Pinochle 
prizes went lo Paul Bandy. Mnt. 
Roy Smalley. Will Reed and Mrs. 
D. C. Huffman. - •

Marian Martin 
Pattern

TWO PB ET ir VEItarONS
Your tot Willjook incharitlng _  

n fnlrly>tAle prlnicojln Pattern 0331 
by Marian M'artlB. .See the gayly 
■calloped front walat-se*m- Have a 
.fiweeUieart neckline, and .‘thire 
b5«vcs or U.1C dainty •coHor and 
ileeveband-1. The applIijuB poslea are 
optional.
. Pattem 0331 may be ordered onlv 
in chUdten'& tJK&. 2. <. fl, s. 10. Bl» 
fl. wiyiout eoll^, re<)ulres IS  yanij 
3a-tnehj;<v1Ui collar,-iH-jmnl* 35- 
Inch. >i yard contm*t.

Send SPCTEEN CENTS In colni 
for thU Marian Martin pattem. 
Wrlt« plainly SIZE. NAME. AD- 
DRESS and STTLE KUMDEB.

Order a copy of our Sprlnj lOO 
Ptttlem Book NOW! Everrone'ln 
the nimlly will find atylta for a 

iiHiart economical wardrobe, pliu 
auute-over dealenj. Pattern book,' 
ten cents.
: ^ n d  your order to nmei-Neifj 

r»tt«n i Oepftftment, T»ln Pall*. ;

Charles Haight, 
'Viva Black Wed

BURLEY. Feb. 24 -  Mrs. Viva 
Dlack and ChiriM C, Haight, both 
well known Durlcy rc.ildent*. 
uall<d In marrlaKe here at fl
Peb. IB at Uie home of the b;___
parenla, Mr. and Mrs, I. S. Powers.

DUhop E.irl Ollvrrson, of the 
•first ward L.D.S. church, officiated 
W the jervlcc in the presence of 
members of llie Immediate families.

Mrs. Black wiw attended by Mrs, 
R. B. Smedley. and Mr. Halffht was 
MletwlM by ClRres\ce Harrta.

Following Uie ceremony, a buffet 
mpper was sen'fd from a. table 
decorated wlUi white papers In ci 
delabra and red m.̂ ea. Bouquet* .. 
tAllxmtn roses decorated the llvlns 
room.- Mn. Clam Haight. Boise, 
waa here to attend the weddln* of 
her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Haight left on .. 
short wedding trip, and upon their 
return will make their home In 
Burley. Before her marriage, Mrs. 
Haight «ns deputy count? Mdlloi- 
recorder. and Mr. Haight Is owner 
of Ui# Haight Motor comp*ny here.

First Session
Home nursing cl*as will held ita 

first meeUng at s p. m. Thursdar 
In the buement ot the lUigerun 
hotel, room 5. Tho*« who have 
not regUtered and would care to 
attend were . ̂ u «*ted  to call

Agnes Schubert 
Shows Canvases 

At Unit Session
•When Miss A ctics Schubcrt 

spoke to the F ine  A rts de

partm ent o f the Twentieth 
C enlury club, t h e  group 
ffraspud a rcaJistic idea of 
work in  oils. A h ahc spoke 

^liss Schubcrt illustrated 
points in  her di.scu.ssion dcm- 
on.'itration in  which she ex 

plained use o f color and brush 

tcchniquc.
The canvua seemed to come 

aJive to  those who watchcd as 
the arti.st painted. Mi.s.? Schu

bcrt told how  the method.s of 

the g reat masters are bci«K 
rediscovered. Three of her re

cent oils were exhibiled to the 
group.

Election of officer.  ̂was conducted 
by Uie clialnnnii. Mrs. E. H. Gycr. 
Mrs. John Q, A<ltim.s, Jr.. wu.i elect
ed cJialrmnn; Mrs. W. W, Thomas, 
vicftlxalrman, and Mrs. ClaTciico 
Nye. aecrcU»r>'.

Roger Stafford jirc.ientod two 
s. "Invlctu.i." and "Army . .. 

Corps sonR." uccompanled by MUs 
Corinne Macfleili.

Hoatru chairman for Uie after- 
noon wiia Mrs. Adams wlUi Mrs. 
Robert Bach.and Mrs. Tom Alworth 
pre.ildlnK nt Uie lea tjible.

The rmnlnder of the afternoon 
was spent In working on Red Crou 
flags,

Bride-Elect Is 
Feted at Shower

Oije of Uic aucce.vnlon of bridal 
shott'ers was jjlvcn TuMday cvenInK 
In honor of Miss Jessie 6muln by 
Ml-s* Htltn Jfmt own nt her Kim- 
berly home.

Folowlng bridge t)ie 30 Ruestj 
w-ere seated at one long table to en
joy a laic luncheon. The table wa.* 
centered with pink and while aweet- 
petui In a cr>’stal bowl and whlt« 
tapers In matchlnR holders. Mixed 
bouqgeU formed the room decora- 
Uons. •

Hlsli prize wa.s awarded to MIm 
Jeanne Schwendlman, who ha.i 
tumecl from Salt Lake City for MUi 
Smuln's marrlflsc, and second hiBh 
went lo M to Shirley SmlUi.

*  *  * 

Coming Marriage 
Told by. Parents

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. -O. McCulley. 
Jorror: m ldtnla  o5 Twin Tails now 
living at- Dol.iCi have announcrd 
the enKagement of their dnuKlit<T, 

M Ellinbeth McCulley. to Jnlinn 
Swnnson. accordlnR to word re

ceived here.
MU* McCulley Li rmployed ns i 

secretary to the Bonneville admin 
Istratlon In Vimcouver, Wash, Mr. 
Swnn.son Is nl.so employed wltJi the 
adniUiLMrntlon. ns supermtencicnt 
of pqwer (llspatches,
“Tlie wctldlnic will i.ike place In 

Boise ■̂JftTĉ  ̂ 10.
*  *  *

Group Entertains 
At Theater Party
Sixteen members and four gufst.'i 

of Uic Shamrock club enjoyed f 
U\f«,ter party wefji svnd i\Jter- 
wards held a i.oclnl meeting nt Uic 
home of.Mrs. Vada Qwln.

Mrs. Richard Davis, Mrs. John 
Bu.ih, Mr.'. Roy Black and .Mr.i. 
Cora Sklllmnn n.wLsted Uie honies.i, 
Tlie next nicetlnK will be held 
March 18 ot the home of Mrs, Don 
Btnfford fof election of officers. 
Roll call will be Trh> Jokes.

>(■ *  *

Social Chairman
U ha-s been kamed here lhat Miss 

Mary Conghlln a student at Ste
phens coIIpRe. Columbia, Mo.. Is k>- 
elal chairman of tJie Independent's 
In her tesSdrnce hf,ll. i\nd partlcl- 
pnios in both the Kccreurlsl cIub'H 
and IncIeiJondrnl's w-nr projects. MKs 
CouRhlin Ls nliO working doing ser
vice work ftt ths nearby Cancer hai- 
plUl, She Ls t>ic dnuKhter of 13r. 
John F. Coughlin and Mrs. Cough
lin.

Calendar *
P>Uilan SLslera Social cliilj 

m tti Tlimday ■ttith -Mr:.. Ned 
Maher.

*
Immanuel Lutheran lodlK aid 

will meet at a p. i«. Thursday. Teb. 
35. Instead of next week as planned, 

¥ ^  ¥
' Ê-tDlnf̂ ■ Guild will mecl at fl p. m, 
niursdftj' wlUi Mrs, Tom Elnci.i, 

Second nvcnne west.
¥ *  *

CoUioUc Women's, lenKue will 
meet at S p/ m. Tliursdny In the 
parUli hall. All ladies ol the parbh 
re Invited. ■

Smiling Tliroush club will meet 
ftt the home oJ Parker Ulch- 
Brd.s. UlO Mnple avenue, nt 2:30 
-. m. Friday.

I
Board of control of Uie TwentleUi 

Cenlury club will meet at 0;30 a. 
m. FrWny at the residence of Mrs. 
P. B. Wilson. 323 Seventh avenue

»  ¥ *
Maroa V/omen'a club will enter

tain Uielr husbands at im annual 
banquet to be held ot 7:30 p, m. 
Saturday i.t the Maroa (choot. 
Members were reminded to bring 
coTercd dish and table service.

«  «  V 
Salmon Social club will hold the 

annual poUuck supper for member# 
and friends at 7 p. m. Friday at the 
Community church. Members will 
brine a 10-cent war stamp and table 
Hrtlct.

Recent Bride

Mn. Anille nsrdette. who «si 
Ml>« Mlrlsm t-'olkman prior to 
her marrlsje last weeU In Jerome. 
I.suff Enrravlncl

MATTRESS
RSJUILDINO •  RENOVATINO 

WOOL CiJRDINO'^ 

EVEBTON filATTBESS CO. 
m  S«eoad A?e. S. Phooe 81-W

Shoshone, Pair 
Exchanges Vows

ailOSHONE, Feb. ?4-MKv Mir. 
Inm Polkmnn nnd ArvUle llurdetie, 
both of BlicKhotic. were married 
Tl^U!^d^y Rltcmoon 1h Jerome, by 
Bishop Lmi Ol.nen.

Tlic bricic, nttlrrd In a flKurrcl 
street dre.u and wcnrliiK a cotr.aiie 
of sweetiifiu nnd camnUuns, vrsj 
atlcndrd b>- her sLslcr. Mtss Mar
jorie Folknian. Jerome. Tlie brlile- 
uroom was ultcnded by hl.i brother, 
Corp. Dorwln Burdette, who Is on 
u inrlouRh irom Port Le«b, Wa.\h, 

Tlie brlclr ts Uie dftUKhtcr of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hcber Folkmnn. 61̂ n̂ l̂ onc 
formerly ol Jerome. She Is a Kr.id- 
\sate of Uit Jcron\c schccrls nnd lor 
the pn.-.t ti'.n years iho has IHfil 
here, workliit: tl;e pa.'.t few niontlu 
at the J, C. I’enny store.

The brUlpgtoom Is the viu of Mr, 
and Mrs, J. O, Qurdette, Bol.se, lie 
Ls A KTndwnte of the Falrflrld 
schools Tlic p.ist eight months he 
has been i-riiiiloycd In Shoi.honr us 
a lel^sraplicr by the U. P. rallrosd 
compan'J-.

Mr. iiiKl Mr,i. Burdette ar« 
home at the Helsl npnrtments.

Bible Is Gift to 
0. E. ,S. Chai:ter

In nn Imprc.v.lvp ceremony 
white Bible vns pre.'Cnled 
Order of !.>ip E;i.'.l<'rn Star nt Ihelr 
T«r.'.<ltiv rvrnlriK se.vsion by the 
p.itrons, iictli-p patrons nt: 
nte pslroai of the oh;iptcr 

Seven p.vi piiirnii.'i nnd IS IW.̂ l 
were i\ouorr<l vtvirslr- Mrs. 

.MnUdi- McltoberLs, pxM worUiy 
Kmnd nmlrnn, rccnved .iix-clsl hoii- 
ors from the chapK-r.

The group mndo nrrnnncmrnV; for 
ft book shower to be ht-kl nt ilu- nc-xt 
mi-rllng for Die benrlli of the Vic- 
lor>' book rnmp.ilgn.

li(-lfi'.\hat-nl. ccmmittrc for tin 
nrnlnj; miMMcO of Mr,-.. 11. 15 
IIiKbinmi, Mr.i. Orrinide Masley, 
Mr-. Ku.«p11 1*01 it-r, .Mr̂ . Orrm l-'Jl- 
ler. Mrs, Nnlallt? Hnllfy. Mn., I.olu 
llnlley ond Mr̂ ., I'auii;* Cloiichi-lt.

* V. ir

Friends Hear of 
Recent Marriage

FILER, Feb. 2-J-r-rk-DiLi li.iVi- re 
celvcd word of the :ii:irrinKi- of .Ml- 
Lois VLdorn. Bninw., dauKhur « 
Mr;,, Blanche Dnimrt, l-'llt-r. lo .\\ 
bert W. Eberlln. nt Shawnee. Oklii. 
Feb, 21,

The mnrrltiEC tool: pl.irc ni thi 
Wrsley .MclhodLM ciiurL-h p.ir-.nn- 
nse with Rev. A. W, Cnirman olllc- 
IntlnR. Mr and Mrs. Charles R. Sex
ton of Nlbloc, Nev., wi-r-- ntt.-ndnnts 
and Mr.s, Blanche Uiiinicl i 
ent at the ceremonv.

Tlie couplc will ni.ihc tln-lr home 
l Sh.wnec where (hry .ire rniploy- 

ed by the Douglas .Micrnll enrpor- 
atlon. Mrs, Kberlln u a Kr-idualc 
of the Filer high ,'chool,

¥ *  * 

Anniversary Dimier 
Planned by Loclpe

When the Royol NclKlibo 
itt In rcEulnr .m'v.Ioii hu 

plans u-ere mndi- to celebrate the 
nnnlversar)- of Uic l<x!i:i' bv 
luck dinner .March in. -nie In 
the member?.Wp roiMi:.'. 
tain the wlmipr::. TIi'- c-onvriitlon 
• be held In .May \vx. i 

•red,
Mrs. .Myrtle nii-li, M n............

Shelley. .Mr.'., Jo-rphlne Atkins iind 
Mrs; Kathllne KlnK»er .-xrvcd re. 
freshmcni.i,

* V- *

Family Life Class. 
Convene.s at School

Wiulilnglon K.unlly Life cla.s.s 
spon.-,orcd by Uic :.c1hxi1 and Uie P.- 
T. A, mrt at 2 p. ni. Fridnv, Mrs. 
Rowrnn Phllllp\ Wi-Mliinhtnt'c rrp- 
re.wiliiUvc.' explain'.I ^'xL^triltlon 
for Tntlon booV No. 2,

Mrs. Julia ilJirrL.dii, family, life 
coiwultflnt one! rcpn-.M-ntiiUvc of n 
division of education of the st«ie <Ie- 
parUncnt, spoke to the v;rou». Wlice.l ■ 
chair blonkct  ̂ for tlic lied Crws 

completed.

OLM  

AS HIGH VALUE
BOISE, yeb. W-j-ldaho live

stock, Including chickens and tur- 
kfyi. hnd an csttmaled value of 
*101.041.1)00 on Jan. 1. the U, 8, de
partment of aKtlculiure tuirkcm\s 
jervlce reported today.

•Tills Li nn inerraie of IMi)Jl,OCO. 
or 17 i>er crnt, ovrr Uie estimated 
value n year aijo.” the report read.

Con^ldcroble increase was jJiown 
In nil siiecle:; excrpt s'lctj), Tlie nv- 
ersge value per sliet^p was up t l lor 
Jnnuurj-. 1942. Sharp decrease of r  
prt cent In numbers ol all sl^ttp re 
tutted In Uie lower total valuation.

Tdui hoks were up 23 per cent 
nnd brood sows and gilts were up 
13 per cent. All catUe made A mod
erate gain of three per cent. Milk 
cows two years old and over, wen 
up five per cent.

Chicken* nnd.turkey numbers In- 
ttca>ed figliv and four per cent, re- 
si>ectlveJy.

CASTLEFORD

Mrs, Ray Pcttljolin was hvtess 
at a luncheon for Mrs. Jolui Bol- 
Ion. Chlongo. Mm. llany Musgrnve. 
Mr*. J. L. Perronhis nnd Mrs. Hugh 
aiielton. nil of Twin Falls. A social 
afternoon wns spent.

Jcatv Conrotl «.-us Uie honorw at 
.1 party on her 13th blrUiday. Tlilr- 
irm Kin frlencLi nnd her tracher, 
MlM Bertha Nuttln. were present. 
Games were enjoyed and rcfre.sh- 
mcntA served.- • '

The Ê -co wom«n’» club held i 
card party at the high .school nudl- 
lorlum, Dccorntlon.s were In keep- 

'liii! VilUi Wnrhlngton's WrUiday. 
Priies at pinochle were nwnrded. 
.Mrs, Don ll^e.se, Mr.s. Ed Cox. ML-j 
Maxlno IJudion, Oeorge Tliomn: 
nnd Franfc Sample. Mrs. LoU Pctk- 
ln.s and Mrs. Ed Hardljui won prizes 
at bridge, -Mrs. Del HiKLion won the 
door prlrc. Committee for the nffalr 
Included Mr.". Emeit Priicltnrd, Mn. 
Parley Hiimion nnd Mrs; 'Allred 
Kramer,

Alvin Hannon, imviil nvlotlon . . 
del, has brt-n sent from SentUo lo 
Gomiatti university. S5»k«Ac, Jo: l\ls 
C. P. T. tnilnlng,

MI.S1 aiady.’i Ixickhart ahd M l.vi 
Mary Conriul, students nt Albion 
Nonnal. visll<il home folks. .Mr*. 
Lyle WorUilnKton. who wan vL^Ulng 
at Burley, brinight tliem to Ctt.sUe- 
ford In hi-r ear.

Mr. luul .Mr.'. Gcorjje Waclitle and 
daughters, VlrKlnhi nnd Maxine, 
w-(-nt lo Ord. Neb., where Utuy at
tended Uip first miLV celebrated by 
thrlrj.on. Rev. Paul AnUiony Wach- 
trle He v,-ii.s ordained as a iiclest 
at Little Rock. Ark, Paul spent last 
summer at Castleford on Uie farm 
wlUi Uie f a n ^ .

M ILNER HEIGHTS

MLs.1 Helen John.'.on. student at 
Alblai Normal, vl;,ltcd her parcnUi, 
.Mr. "nd .Mr .̂ Earnest JohiLson, and 
family. .

Mr. and Mr;:, Nell Bradiliaw an(^ 
lamlly. Kimberly, vt'.llcd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wllllnm Brad;.haw and family 
and attended n pie i.tjppcr. ’ 

llic Milner HelnlitJi Red Cro.is 
chMitrr mrt with Mrs. M,M7 Vaii- 
r.ant nltli H members prrjent. Mrs. 
E. W. Mfwrman nave rt talk «n "Pro- 
tilbltlnn." The day wa,s .'.pent sew
ing. 71ie ne.st meeting will be on 
.March 3 with .Mrs, Florence John-

liDuL'.p nnd Kntherlne Stnyton, 
lio nticmUilKh .••choql at Klmber- 

., vbltcti liiplr pari'ht.s. Mr, and 
.Mrs. W, C. Stcvuns. nnd family.

Mrs. Andrew Hny and son. 
Chiirlfs. LcwiL'̂ ton. Mont.. are BUcsLs 
of Mr. ami Mrs, JuUus Newmnn. 
Chnrirs will work on the Idalio 
ranch

.Mllnrr Heights Sunday school ul- 
temlance w-as.'42. Rev. Alvin Klcln- 
fi'lt. Burleŷ  ln\d chnrge of servlce.s. 
Hev. Klelnlclt and Mrs. Klelnfelt 
uni; a duel, .

CHEATED
NKJVYORK. Feb. 2« (U.PJ-Doml- 
Ic Pe CIcco. 25, walked Into n iJollce 

Mnllon nnd eomplnlne<l that three 
ufccniekrrs had chented him In a 
13,000 ttnrehoii.'.e burRlary 10 days 
(i[!0, Tliey promI.se<J to ^plll Uie loot 
with lilm, the nlRhtu-ntchmfin. U he 
tt'ould In Uicnj tie him up. Clcco 
.'..lurtie h:id never mcd Uiem again.

<1 wanted to. help catch Uiem, A 
miicLitratc ordered him held la 
«.500 Jiall.

You Women Who SirfferFrom

HOIFUSMES, 
■ I f K E U I I G S

Students at Buhl 
Present Mystery

BUHL. Feb, 2-4-A large cnst pre
sented a mystery comedy, "One 
Mad Night.” nt Uie high school 
slidltorlum. The cost wa.s selected 
from the freshmen •and sophomore 
clas.ses wlUi Mrs. Mccle Stacy o.s the 
coach.

Tlie CMt presented her wlUi n 
gilt and * corsage. Tlie orchc:.tra 
directed by Alfred Flcchtner, played 
several numbers.

FILER

Col. Earl O, Walter has returned 
Irom Denver, whtit he conducted 
a sale for Uie Stevens Fur Auction 
com|>any.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee liinLs and Mri. 
QU&ert 8i«Ulrtpive cnunscA frtiin 
ft vLslt ot fJVMal days with rela- 
tlVM In CoUe.

Ernest Shearing, «lio hii;. been 
Stallone^ In Texas. Iiiu returned 
home with an honorable discharge. 
He will take care of Uic apiary cf 
hts mother, Mrs. E, 0. Shi-artngs, 

M. H. Depasii has rciiirnr<l from 
» vLslt with his diiUKliler, Marj-, at 
San Francbco, where she ts em
ployed'In war work. She returned 
wlUi him for a several wptk.%' vblt, 

pTKltrleli Munyoii. i.muoncd in 
the air corps At Engle Paw. Tex.. Ls 
visiting IvLs wile, his piirenLi. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Munyun, and broUi- 
er. Murray Munyon.

Mr. and Mrs, Wllllain Dunce have 
arrived lo vLvlt his parents, .Mr. nnd 
Mm. W. M. Dunce.

Mr. ojid Mm, Harold Plrrcy. Pen
dleton, Ore., vLslled the L. B, 
Flercy home.

Mli.s Mcrle Orleve. who li em
ployed at Hill field. Ondrn. vLsltcd 
her parentSs Mr. anti Mra. WlUiom 
Orleve.

Mrs. Rftleigli Dnvls. Hailey, en- 
route to Riverside. Calif., whc.-e Mr. 

, Davls Is Mnlloncd, vLsUtil ivt the 
a . C. Davis home.

Bills Introduced

IK TIIE liOUBE

im  187 by state nffalrs—Repeal- 
Inc Uie housing fiuthorlUes act of 
1039.

HB isa by state affalrs-Repeal- 
Ing the housing cooperaUon law of 
1039.

HB 100 by state affairs—CreaUng 
county councils of public aMbUince 
to scniunlze publia as.slsUnce rolls.

HB IS) by slate offalrfr~-Amend- 
hiK public Oisbinnce laws to pro
vide lhat persons aailgnlng nropcrly 
for ptirjioiea of receiving BencflLs 
under the public assistance aliall 
nol be eligible for benefits, provld- 
U\K lor recovtry l:om leclpltnls and 
defining fraudulent acu.

HB 1S2 by state affairs—AuUior- 
Izlng slirrlffs of coimtles to work 
wlUi state police In traffic control, 
traffic safety and sale of operators' 
nnd cliauffeurs' licenses.

HB IB3 by state nffalr»-Amend- 
hig laws relating to licensing of 
persons lo operate private motor 
vehicles to permit Issuance of such 
licenses by sheriffs. p

HB IB< by stale affairs—Amend
ing law-s relating lo licensing of 
person.s to operate commercial mo
tor vehicles to permit Issuance -of 
.'.uch llcen.ses by sheriffs.

UB 165 by Male nllnlrs—Amend
ing laws relating to sheriffs fees to 
permit .sheriffs lo collect for issu- 
niice of operators’ or cluiuffeurs' 
llceasea,

HB 1B« by slate nffalrs-Provld- 
Ing Uiat livestock shipped In this 
.stale on shipments crlglnallng In

CSJOOOOW

: bon  i
Fine Famllure 

<  BERT A. SWEF.T & SON 
y. 251-2J3 Main Ave7>gait 

Used Fumlluro Bought and 
/  Sold. Basement Store.
/  Contenl'cnt Terms, Phone KOS _

another tUt« ihftO be draned ta." 
comply Kith Idiiio brood laspcc* * 
Uon lavs If shlpmenu comply «lUv .. 
brand InspecUoa law*, of another, 
state.

SB 141 by Judiciary osd eorpor< 
aUons-^aendlng lawfi to ptortd* 
lhat criminal offenses cammllted 
op n boundary between countla 
may b« under jurlsdJcllon of elilter 
county, except that no person can 
be prosecuted tvlco lo different 
coiintlcs tor tuth an offense.

the settlement of estates of i 
resident deccdenti proceeds ot 
whltli gt> to foreign repreaentaUves.

One of the army's huge land- 
plajies ha.1 410-«<iuar8 feel of coltoa 
and linen cloth on its aUeron»— 
the e()ulvnleni of seven and a half 
bed sheets ot aver&so size.

NO SUGAR KEEDED 
IN EASY-TO-MAKE 
ALL-BRAH MUFFINS

Hen's an already favored reclpa 
that's gaining ne» wartime fame . . .

MuQns without eugnri 8t« 
for yoiirwlf how the navorsome crt»p- 
ntS-S ot MlMlOS'S thts«
dellclQui mulllns a texture and tasla 
aU their oral

Kellogg's AII-Bran Hiiffin*

Cream ihortenliig and com ayrup

until Hour dljappean. Fill t _____
muinn pans two-thirds full and baka 
in moJeraitly hot o«n  (400* P.). 
about 30 mlnatfs. Vleld; « lanre mol- 
flns: 3 Incbrs In dlAOieler. or 13 cmalL 
oiuans, 3Ĥ  Inches In dl&tselcr. j

If JfOU-IikB ao many women between 
the ages cf afl and 83—aurter from 
hot flashes, weak, dlszy. nerroiii Jeel- 
Inpi, airtrfs* or “Irrcgulamici-. nrv. 
blue r.; to funeUonal

ferJod In a woman’a life— 
rdia E. PtnthMn's veps-

....................'t'aUioBeit
buy itafa

middle 
try tailn,.
table Comjiound ... v„
known medielna you_____
■Tide ciprelallfi }0T tromen.

rinkhsm'i Compound la lamoMt to 
rellere such dutre«i. Token wruimIj 
—It lielp* build up reaUtaace agunit

nEAD-n.MES.).-™s WANT AD3. i ' S A % £ S S l X , i

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.a LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
8 «T:5TEB.N STATES

tqh-ldaho-Cqlif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Write. Wlr. or Phot

227
m t y  INSDBED CAB&ICRS, 

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVEHS VfUO 
ARC MOST C&nCFCL. MOVtNO 

PACKING, STORAGE AT LOW COST

^W» Coimeel IVIth V u  Senriei Aaywbert la i

F E B R U A R YESTERnS V A L U E S
STILL IN PROGRESS

Corner Rack

98c
SPECtAL 

PURCHASE 

O vr Lew Prko

A »en»otiofiol veWft —-tjioeftfully 
V, deiioned, ond ilrongl/ mado of 

mojonile. Will not warp or split. 

Choice of while or Chineto' red. 
Decorative in any room, ond a most
useful kitchen piece. GSS30

. Now That You 
Can Buy TIRES..

Got m ore for your monoy 

. . . b u y  WESTERN GIANTSI

Recent Govcfnmc'’ ! tiilinoi moke it 
possible for mcnv moionili lo bijy new 
tifct . . .  In whatever orode your 
Roliofilno DoarJ pe'tnlu you to buy— 
you'/) find Wcitem Gionu ol‘'e you 
mora mileage ond c'taler lofety for 
your money.

Aik fee Low Pried en Teur SIse end 
for helpful Infeimellon on . . .

, A U TO  PARTS 
SAVINGS

CHOKI ANTI-RAmra—SnM wc-. 
M̂ coicf piaji:â t.-»̂ -J3-')a tcta c>v

WATia fUMP ASSIMBir—{.ocr rtrloc*-

$2.15

White Semi-porcefoin Wore
Sturdy typa uied In man/ rcilau* 
ronti, and In many hornet to sovs 
"compony" dithei.

Ronion Uh IM cup, .

In Rdowr. Hflppl. V^i[.lawrffA**2Sc

. . „ 2 S t

j w I S c

WESTERN’S "Easter Coral" Dinnenvore
AtlraOlv* Scrvlea for f««f. Lovely florol 20 Pc S  i i  M
deiinn nnd riclilw closed. Oo«n iloek.

' I93C-I
C SHOIS—S«l

3 K-Wi-i 

HTNIJ SIAl—Mjtnf ee->fni v 
bl«l<» nrv) ir'<l.--;>v̂ oil 
rum, K.-nS_____2-«i. Ct»,

Westwood Casein Paint \
5 lb. pockoo®4» 

Whito or Color*

7 9 c
Wojlioble ond duroble. One coot doei 
Ole Dr.ei riuickly., OdofleH. Does 
not yclbw witli ege.

Cotton Canvas Gloves

7 7 c

An UrrtKan'^M N I M  M
We (h. rifM H lull «M>illr(M
•r clMt. »p«JllMtl*B» MikttI MtU^

NO-DltP OLASS JOHNSOrrS .

S e rv e r  Sot Drawer Knob ‘G L O -C O A T’
_  _  , .nickel _  _ .

• '"••89c s,'."ia.r“.._ 5c wm 5 9 t
D r o w e r P u l l  S " : " ' ” '. F iT t

glo» xi'h tea plotlJc wllft l>altt oixl 4A ai.«n?iy muppco tiocn. 
tep. JCt;. null- M<227..._JyC J4075,

PENN SUPREME Motor Oil
.1 0 0 %  'Pure P e n n s ylva n ia  

SALE PRICE 
Per Gallon
In Your Con

Tat ineiudfit -
In  15 Gollon lots—per ga llon .

Equol 10 35e per quort ollt. . .  dewoKcd, double 
diitilled dnd tpeciolly filtered to give you long, 
toto lubritation . . . AND , . . Ihot'j whot you 
need r«>w. Now, little uied, long Idle cor* need 
safer lubrlcotion ond more IreQueni chonQw.be* 
couM Id's oil QQtKeri impuritlei. Ploy ufe —~
Chonge oltener, lo PENN SUPREME . .  1

Protect Uphohtary vrHh w 
Economical Seat Covers

Wheifwr reu um y«ur car. er 
prt It to for lh» Oufolion— 

Come o* munilet t»

n«u one duraMUIy. •

.73c

rt.-s$s35’

W e s te rn  A u t o  S u p p ly  Cc

222 MAIN NORTH PHONE 637
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CLASS B QUINTETS POISED FOR SUB-DISTRICT TOURNAMENTS
Wood River 

Meet Starts
Southern Id*ho Class B  h ish 

school cure quintetfl- were 

rol<fd todav for the  s ta rt of 

the ir annual ^iiVdistrict bat- 
l 3c.j__comr>clition t h a t  w ill 

w rd  ci^ht dubs, plus a  host 
tfair.. to thfr district touma- 
r;er;t » t W crdoll t h e  next 

Titvk-cr.d.
Or.t jiiWy.:::.-!- t.'if 'V«xl rt\tr 

t-TTx. :\ST-T̂  l .̂r C-" KOt un. 
crr«^T *i JU::o- :»-'t nu!H «IU> 
c  r Catt)- chilkins
—> TV-.V.r> oxrr OondlnB SU‘*

Ju-.i m.;»cuvclj'.
Replii T«ururj 

^.._hrr TT.-irc.. t.'--- Minl-CaiJU 
••j'-i;':.':.-:, Rupfrt,

-.iTvsrr**:- Mr.ic!'.! « * loar- 
-Jrrr.; iMt I-' dllfcrrnt
ik ir  «hi; ‘1.1 «■£“».'. The

j^oaMirs n

:k;rr.»:nrr.:-' ^U£tt3
f^ iay  »”.i Silurday.

'7T:t W o'rm fi- K:~S HUl su!>-flts- 
e v ;  Ĉ XTJ tAT;.i.Tr»- ft*. 01^nn^ Frr- 
j r  V.-J! Klrj: KiU KP<--ir:s n:w , Ha- 
p— O’f:'"-'' Frrr>- »r>d 
Wm-ifU » tj e m iJie opai-

“Swlh

&cci Sidf vvJra oprns
_____ _ . . »Ilh Eden

^«-u.*.S undfffatrd
u>ft;ir.s Klnibfrlv and 

JinlUslfr In the 
r.'-jnJ. rtrrw Uie byr.

T^f N̂ r_*i &.-.P •.o;:mry U Nlrict- 
Jr a rrcW.sT itfiir. « camp^ on 
r r . i i '  ar.j Sa'.urxiay,. SJloalinnr 
»wL<. ru.->-'ir'ii and raifJtrW laek- 
Jo, D.ftrv.'i a  U;r imi c*mrs.

hojl qultvlel
* pliCf nt Uic

C'«;s.\ Trrry U-K;rrA-nratt «-li: tvu- 
:r. c-.p ei’.tjift a m  at WVn- 

«. i. Jincl 6. And Uic t*t> 
i®  l « d  Tnsn ir.e CU'Jlit irrfl 
vu: br t» jttrtlflpaSf In
»»r~Usf ^^: !̂on of thp ''ju tp  CUM

Dizzy Dean Goes in for Cattle Raisiii"

Jrrome II. m irtjl Dran lookrd prondtjp oTfr hli *hHtfar«d lUrrfcrd tatUe at hti farm nrar L»nfa»Ur. 
T.V :̂a:cvl ror March IB, Trs- whfre the former hie Imjoc  pllchcr »layi c lw  whrn nei broodc&Mlnc ba^fball ramni in St. Louli. Hr 

pUoi lo fo lo the b)s Irasuc camps toon to (cl "P malrriAl (or thr rominc araMO.

Jerome Evens 
Bulil Series.

hands 6.' t 
l«-=tu.-.C hrrf 'j 
fcihlVd at thf

'hands 65 the Buhl Indiana 
P U.'t r.Uht, 59-r6. 

t thf md of thf flr»t 
^iartpr, M , bul »hrn half

'.hr 'nrrn< vttt tnji In front 
OffTtcsr »tio Ifd. 2l.)9, nfifr 

ih n r  Ci»“ fr* cf play.
Thr S=hJ r^Jar vM»lly eSffc.Mrd 

l i t  J«tcap radrrUnKx. :r-n, In 
prrlSriJCT mrar.

J r tto r  miU «r.d  up It* rrcyUr 
»*aoa irT plajtse the Wlldcatj tkl 
r j r r  Priday r.itht.

Th» Qcnqs u>d lodMdsal ifnt.
ta r

J n M »  fSSi — Araold (6l and 
Katet? Ul>. tMwardi; l u iw  (H)

• ««»«•; CMpe iSl tnd  rre^nun 
«1*. cvudi; tValim (I). Sntnion 

MthL KsbUtetrv
— naitn&n (il and 

''Euusaa i(>. fanranl>: Siuen <3), 
m to r: S ^ m n  and noUrad (1!). 
nare>: OUv L a w n  C l. lietron. 
Kadic. tVy and Carl*oo. ictnlU 
tnr%.

Ray Rohiiison 
Enters Service

XEW TORK. Frb. Z\ iTv- 
•Ssftrl IUli:rj.-.a. thf .>J:ln.ny Uar- 
Itsa Nrcrc «ha has b «a  callrd the 
»=TiwT>rd »JftTrft£ht champion 
e: r̂t- warn inductcd Liu> the 
a^x- Jo jr r^v  crrTrooay.

CvT r.;rl.-c£h la c!fxr up an item 
*J buN^rrvv

Til!, sa-rrr Si a lC-ro-.:nd relum 
bn=; Ja tt LtMn:u tn Detroit 

lUt^t « ^ n  Roblnvn «lll 
*rrk :a avrr.ct ihr on'.ji dcffat he 
rsTT hM tcJ.'erpd.

Golf Urged for 
Men in Service

CKTCAGO. IVb, :« •ir—Tn.-n 
riTTir.- pTfTjdrr.; a: the Pro- 

tfvkiTji: G.-Crr!.' a'.'A-ia;ir:n. be- 
jriTs >mve rr;r:i s.‘ic';:}3 be rn- 

So ra.-;;;r.-jp ;>:aylr« Rolf- 
•JTi hr hr has ihr proper

e Chir 

“ \Va:
r Ur.iu

h r>  r;rr: in ii:;;.. 
the r;-o> pub'j,- c.x;Twi In.\no'ii. 
:hC SKt a izTS-e. Thf.v'j ix> pro- 
I'iiPi a:i3 iran.>;v>ri.i-
S:-'a—r̂ TTTSh-rj; b-j; a caddv tip, 
»=:i rcrr; rrj; -Jiy W snved in. 

fir h ?r«  Shr .-tfi >nrr3<l.v d;,ic- 
Lhas shr -iai.-. V.r.rn by :hc

tar a r»=f.'' > ••^ ‘̂••8

Bowling Scores

Hailey, Carey Win 
Cage Toumey Tilts

HAlL I-y. I'Vh. " I  —  Haik'v and C.iroy hinli .-cli.-ol. u 

the openinj^ Kanic.'' in the Wixxi K ivcr svil>-dUtricl 

tournanu'iit h(>rc last iiijrht.
Thn Wolvpriiic.s dcfcati'ii 

tho liooiiin;: statP sciiool <iiiii>- 
tet. 27-2o. in ■ttliich Hailey 

was always out in f rn iil Im t 

noviT more than five point.'?.
Hivllcy lr<l nt tlie nicl.of Ihr lii 

quarter. (!•£. nt tlie linlf, lU-u 
and nller thrrc ixrlod^. 23-iii.
DoftUIen of Unlley nnd NrL: uf llir 
stR\t rnrh niiiK 'iip 10 iinli
lo f.ct Uie i«cc In tlir incllvuli 
wrorlnK.

Carer \Vln» :̂a l̂ly
In ihe fcronrt unnie (in Uic iilui" * 

prosram. Orey won from I3clli-v 
33-:S. Ilellcvup irullcd H-0 nt the 
enil of flrjt qimrlrr itnil nrver rotiui 
'.i;cli up, C.-irry liad n 13-10 lui- 
••mi.iKr nl the hnlf iiiul \va.i in 
f'lnt, 3-in, nfter three prrloiL-..
Pnllenon, Cnrey. wllli 11 ikhim'. 

anil McOonnlirnl. Uellpviie, wl 
nine were tlie Intllvldunl i.cnri 
leadrrs.

' Two Gamr^ Tonleht
TliP lounianient, wlilcti L-. a <lo!i- 

ble tUmlnatloH RttRlr, v.lU Iw sv 
sumpcl nl B p.m. liitiiorrovv. I)e:icviie 
will inpfi ilic st.itp ;-clioo: In t 
first Kume, while Cnrey will opixitp 
lli^ry In the seeon<l eneoimtrr. 

ir wliinrr of the loliniunirii; 
fiitrr (he ilbtrlct Kiur urn'
.Vnclfll, Wnller OIiU iiiid K;

\Vllli;im.v bo;h ot .Irroiiu'. nri' in- 
erreiiiK the tournaiiienl.

Honus Wagner, 69, 
Gets New Contract

I IW.'
i

FeU. :i 
fKartled by iim̂ t

s the K
•:il all.I  tinhr-.-W Kvi.-iy niirt recrlve<l tll.̂  

ill a;.-i'cr Ir.isur er.iitrarl n  ̂conch
Pui.'biirvh Plrate.v 

■ay not be quite a,-, sjir.v Ickhy

fir?; trainins c.unp Jnr Stru- 
>. 0„ but I'm .Mill re.irliiK 
jt.-xr.ea Uiy .'print:.'■ llir I-'y- 
;;.-!vir.in chiicklcd a.-. coukMI- 
•.' ivv.i:rd
U:rrw. lu-e.sWeiit of the Nra-

, be.-ai 
•4lLs?n\

 ̂ lionU'. 
nr.K m.

0 the N.Ttlnn.il 
It y.-.trs ntul piled up

.1, i.lill .M-iii;l, Midi
-I .ste.iIliiK ;i\ li.i-ic.i in 

d cries an.ila-.l De- 
ii hr f.ir o;i:.s:arrrtl llie
1 T> U-\viiiond Cobb, 

. pU/evI tliroiiKli tlie 

.\ r;Klilre:illi .Mmltlht

Cougars Knocked 
^roni Cage Lead

liilrr.i'.lr.K fh.imp^nn

Camllli Denies 
He Signed as 
Dodger Manager

SAN niANCISCO. Feb. 2« OIJO 
-Dolpli Ciunllll. rellrlni Brook
lyn Dodfff flr»t baieman. denied 
today that he li^il slsned ft con- 
ifBCt lo manase Uie Dodgera.

TJie denial saa made In reply 
to publUlied reporta that he had 
ilgned w manSKcf W tlU Ihe ex
pected vacancy to be crcalcd 
when Leo Duroclicr enltrs the 
ttrmy next Moiidii>;

Camllli nmiounccd lail weelc 
that he liilended to quit bueball 
and Uke over operaUon of hla 
ranch near here. Over the week
end, Camllli ftiid'other players 
conferred with Branch Rickey. 
Dodger pre.iUlrnt,

Idaho to Droj) 
Footijall DriU

MOSCOW. Iclii., Feb. 24 (/V;— 
Tlie Ujilvcrrlty ol Idaho announced 
today the nbsnilDnmcnt ot spflnc 
looibftll. Athlrilc Director Oeorgc 
Greene lald tJie 'UPP »aa made 
ncce:.M»r)- by llic drain of playrra 
Into Uic armed ^cr l̂l'f.  ̂n dearth of 
wjulpnient and the preiw of Idaho's 
phy«lcal fllnê ■̂  proRrnm under Uic 
coaching staff.

Head Coficli FrancU Sclimldt will 
devote nio.it of 111.' time lo Ihc phys
ical fllne.vi program.

Tlic director lilntcd that track, 
ba-'elinll, coif n»‘' 'f” '''* probably- 
would be "In for .'.ome foreccl 
chatise.v."

Tlie bxseball .■■cliediile will "go 
forwaril a.i far as .we know." falcl 
Oreene. biit he pxprctecl action soon 
by the l*,irlflr co,v,l confercnce on 
Uie fulure of b;i.'cl).-\ll.

Iiblio will have more track mccM 
inn u.Minl. but tliry will be "on 
:i area binl.v" lif snld, probably 

rllmliintlnK Wii.'liliiKion and Uic 
OrcKon scliooU from the .tchediilc.

"I look for an exjianded-iithlcllc 
pr(«rom with ne.irby Wn-ihlnKlon 
Sl.-ite eolleKe," Greenb continued, 

he etnplia. l̂.i lunv will be placed 
low niuiy ntiidrniA parllclpalc 
not nn the scon-.i.”

Texas Votes on 

Suspending Play
DALLAS, Krl>. 24 U>-Slx bnlloUi 

had Iven raM Tue.' l̂ay on the <]uex- 
tlon oj Misiienslon of the Texn.n 
Irasup niid the vole v m  nmnlns 
llie :.ame a.̂  bflore—two ORaln.it 
ML'prn.'inn nnd four In favor.

^nci Worth nnd Oklahoma City 
voted for conlliiuancc. Vote.i iitlU 
out were llomton and San Antonio, 

Ii require.'! n three-foiirtlw Tote 
to ’Mi-npcnd nnd If elUier Hountoii 
or Snn Antonio should side with 
Fort Worth and Oklaliomn City, 
:,uch n move' would b? blocked.

TII!PI,K-IIKAIH:K
BELLEVUE, Ffb. -24-1110 Belle

vue KVinnnsliiin wi« the R-en 
lliree bn.'kctbnll canie.'< Krldiiy. n ie  
flr:,l Cnrry team brnt Ilrllrvue iO 
tn 23. Tlie second leiim total.';
20 to H in Cnrey’* f»)-or. liei: 
town trnm ilieu beiit Carry

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
^  TO LOAN or* 

r\RM & CITV PUOPtaTV

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PUONE 201 

W2 Khothone SL F.ul

Rasketball

Scores
nr T>. A».-l.lfJ I

Rt n r c n  f i-llerton*, jr.
nt;v touk. rvb. n ..

l i i n  m  irr=ner.v Frascis Alber- 
iiis i, ha.’=it. ha.’̂ it r-.i-.vd a r^jar 

s r«Tr.; jinrf 3cn Briv*i\xin 
Vi* Ctrty. >.ur.Mi Uip other daj- iv  
ja=t list be« nshtrt* he his seen 
a  rsA  eia.is. . . He siirted, ,i

Oa=t Jcii.n.wei —*-Jc« Louls^
, Su it  hit hini tn a j^uple of

53JC.U5S Cl! jTi»clr^*_ju-id the arsu- 
tarei RA.-UN1 ion., .  jia i .jjr. Dax- 
!:*> Hesscher apwtl oa Johnson 
b K K »  «r ha clpvrraea thouch he 
tiaroclsi or Jact DrapKx tor a 
xiiDt *ad Ea V jo  Frery. xeteran 
bsxsc »=-ie. chiacd In that hey 
atta >ea dexr back to Cortwtt and

CTOCK IT
tie r then

------— . iW ry XcC«Ttn;
Q h m M  Ttacte T Sb .. .  Fkbebcr 
.  Gft*. VftkM, Benar
• m m C  A«(9. JkGM tfs. W Ddt. .

Van Erery — Tommy Loushran, 
Crrb, Waleolt, Leonard. Johnny 

4>undee. Ge«r(e PUon and Wilde.. . 
^  no blood haH been nhrd. but 

be artumenl itiU b  on and open 
10 anybody.

ifa ionrs and s u f .l ls  
Firjt major leaRUc b.vseb.ill rcv̂ ter 

lo arrive conien from the Cleveland 
lr»dl»i;.s. : . with 13 of hLi ba.'kei- 
ball players due lo put on Uncle 
Sam's uniform M»n. Clnlr Bee di
vided hi» LonR Island U. basketball 
•viuad lo Hparate Uiem from Uie 
l»ys ulio mlRhl stick around. A 
team wlUi three “i-F'' aUilete.i’ and 
one who his been dlscharsed from 
the army proceeded to Uet Oic able- 
bodied euj-s In a trj out-,lo sec who-d 
ttart acalcst Cnnlslus la.it Monday.

8En>lCi: DEPARTMENT 
Dcnay MeCsy, formerly »f the 

AUilrUn. aod cx-Cardlnal Don 
Psdrett hare bcra (r^nifemd from 
Cr**l Lakes (• ibe Norfolk naral 
tratnlBT sUUen. But they're only 
there for six r««ki iralnlnx coonn 
M the; won't help the Norfolk ball 
leaa msch.

CC\VVVVVk.VV>>XVkVVVVVVVKC

H EAT IN G  DE.VL

:  lleaUn for Pric^ of 1 

New SPARK OIL ClBCn.\TOR 

CSEO CO.U, CfBCtXATOR

Doth for price of Sp«k  Heater 
Installed with rTS ta lis i fuel 
lank, on U pleatUul her« fccl - 
with two healers ycu u t  pcai- 
Uvely assured cf beat—

Robert E . Lee Sales Co.

t »  Main Soath e ISJW

V JC ^ i
\

1911 DODGE DeUne 2-Uoor Sedan, Low iiilleairf.

S exrr'.lcnt tlrrt. ^;»tlt.y flnlrh and upliolsleo', De- 
luxe heater with l5cfrosicrs. Fluid Drive, l l iu  car 
ICKiL' n.id rihs Uke neir.

193!) PL’raoU T H  Deluxe i-Door Sedan. lyirj*

tr\:r.k. rlrnn Jinlih. 5 Kood Ure.V heater, with deffos- 
leri. cor-,p!r:ely reconditioned motor. miiT'car carrlci 

an ut:cPr.dit:onal cuaranlee. _

1911 JIERCURY'. ■Door Sedan. Five nearly nc

Hit-, tui;t-l:\'raJJo71ieaIerwrih defraiters. "pot llBhl. 

los bcauUful blue fiber-woven seat covers.

1937 PLY.MOUTH Deluxe 4-Door Sedan, Hy-

inviV.c brikts. tStluit liraler wnli dtlroftltn, m -b 
paint Job, cood Ure,i. sp.iclou.-! trunk. A clean family

1937 INTERNATION.\L ri-ion Pickup,

Good ru.“.ninc condition, fair tires, very clejin for tliU 
ate pickup,

1936 DODGE i.M on Chn-.Hs and Cab. 13,000
■ actual miles. Short whecl-biiie. good rubber. £uar* 

aateed.

M A G E  AUTO CO.
Oods« Pbm oulh

Navy Fighter 
Steals Show

C inC A C ^  Feb. 2< tJ->-Nsval 
officers cmslrred aromid Prank 
Smith, who waa wjuatUne on a loble 
and blinking Into a light held by 
doctor.

"Peel like golnR on. Prank?" Uiey 
asked, as If ulklni; lo a fraternity 
brother. They patted hLi swealy 
bade and looked apprehensively at 
a ruwty Kash nbove hbi left eye.

PVnnk Smith piped up; "Ye. 
b!t. t  wanv to keep linhUnts, ilr."

He shrugged hLi bis shoulders 
nnd smiled at the officers «s ' 
phy.ilclan placed a clip over 
cut and declared Uuit Prnnk Smith 
—an All-America flRhUng youth 
and one of Uie be.it heavyweights In 
tliB golden gloves tournament of 
champions—had hti OK lo keep 
slURglng In today's quarlcr-flnals. 

Smith hail made a big hit—not 
only with his hammy flits by chlll- 
Ing two tough opponenLi last nlsht 
—but also wltls Ills superiors and 
the rrowd of fl.OOO in ChlcnKo i 
dluni yelling tliroush 50 bout,-..

Smith, n 22-yenr-old croM rectlon 
of American youth. w,-\nls to 
come a profc^Ional boxer.

Out of the maze of haymakers In 
mich tournamrntu n« Uie EoWm 
Rlove.i eomrs potential champions, 
and before Smith l.i throuRh he may 
be the "white ho|>e" IheyVe W n  
lalkinc about tince Joe LotiLV mo- 
notwlY of the heavi-welght crown 

.Smith moved Into tonight's qunr- 
ter-flnati ol* M flRhters In c)(tlil 
w-rlKht clnw.i—remnanw of a field 
of 200 from 2.'i cities-nfter knock
ing out Ocne OoMiry of Oklahoma 
City In 39 .ipcond-i of Hie flr.'it round 
nnd winning n technical KO ove: 
Lee A. Wllllnm.' of Einnsvllle. Ind.. 
who hnd scored four knyoes in ad
vancing throuRh Uie climlnatloii.i.

Junior Thompson 

Quits Baseball
DECATUR, III.. Feb. 2< (,P) — 

Ocne Junior- Tliompson, who won 
four Ksme-1 and loit seven In his 
fourth year of pitching fo;- the Cin
cinnati Ileds IfLit Aea.intt. has de-

to Uie wnr pffort than reluming 
lo the major leagues.

“I know I'll squirm when April 
roils nrouiul.” tho 25-yettr-ol(f’riKht- 
hniirier f.aid after asking the nrd.i 
to pul him on the voluntarily 
tired list.

College o f t ^ o  

Tips BJC, 57-39
CALDWELL, Ftb, 24 (-1’;—Tlie 

CoilcRc of Idiilio Coyolc.i took Uie 
mca.'.urc of n Bnl;.r Junior collCKe 
ba.-skctba!I quintet l.ist nlKht by 
57-39 count,

Tlie Coyotes were in front all Uie 
way. paced by tJouthnd wlih 21 
IMlntj,. Kendall led BJC wllli 10 
jKilnl.i.

CollPue of Id;»ho Ird 29 lo M at 
Ihe half.

Short Bhols;
New axTlral*. fram Idaho, i t  the 

V. S. naral training sUUon at the 
Unlrenlty of Arizeu: I,«en Green, 
former Unliertlty of Idaho and 
Borley athletic dIrecUr; and Gor
don "Whlley" Price, forrner Uni- 
Tcrtlly of Idaho, Muthem bra^h, 
coach.. .

The goveniment has appealed for 
all 12 gauge shotguns from sports
men and If j-ou chn spare one. you 
are asked to send It to the Brown
ing Arms Co.. St. Louis, Mo, Prices 
paid for the guns depend upon 
their condition, with 130 for double- 
barrel guns and (42.50 for repeaters 
nnd aiilomatlcs as the lop figures.,. 
The guns are to be used for guard
ing purposes nnd to train soldiers 
and sailors In the art of wing shoot
ing. . .

!iU(( Set. lluoU  J. O'Banlon, 
former Cowboy catcher, li now ■erT- 
Ing “somewhere In the Pacific". . . 
Ills wife Is home In Twin Fall* now, 
she being Ihe former Delhene liag- 
ler, aee feminine skier.. .

A recent, test In ChicaRO showed 
0 JIu Jltiu expert beaUng a modern- 
day w-re.ntier. . , But Uie catch was 
that the wrestling opponent was CO 
years old. the Jlu Jiuiu exjwrt n 
30-year-old Japnnese-Amcrlcan. . . 
However. I've ftlwoys' contended 
that some ot the wrcsUrrs of the 
past 10 lo 12 years were in l̂ie 
wrong profes.iion. . '. They were 
actors—and not very good one.s af 
IhftL , .

Ltland Townsend. Twin Falls 
hl{h school renter, wasn't any 
whirlwind from the scoring angle, 
but he opened and closed II15 home 
Mason In lop-nolch fashion. When 
ho msdo Ills first appearance here 
against liuhl lait Dee. 29, he seared 
10 points. . . In Uie cloilng till last 
Saturday night, against the same 
leam, he boosted this to IS, his high 
tor the season. . .

EportAmcn from Uie Snake niver 
Gun club nnd Uic Ca.ula Itod nnd 
Gun club have cooper.-itcd wiUi the 
state game departmenl and foresl 
r.er%-lce and up to date have counted 
nbout 0,000 deer In th« area, , . Tlie 
survey h  expected to Be completed 
In another week. . . Menibrrs of the 
parly report -'above normal" faun 
crop U expcctcd IhLi spring.

MIZK GETS PltAtT CALL 
, ST, LOUIS, Feb. 24 (,r,-Jolmr,y 
Mire's draft board has a.ikrd the 
Ne-*' York Gianl-i' first bn.'.eman to 
report for a preliminary physical 
fxamlnallon to<lny.

FOR SA LE — 70. ACRES
0 Miles from lowii. Fair home, 
bam. corral. 18 Acres piisiure. 
Balance very BOotS soil, 1150,acre.

n n .L  C O IIB ERLY
rh. u m  Kres. 41< 41h Are. N,

Ogden Players 
To Two Clubs

CINCINNATI. Feb. 24 MV-Th« 
*suldlng genlu.ies of what's left ot 
Uie- Cincinnati Red farm system 
met here yestrrday and consolidated 
their poslUow, tho survlTora laklng 
over Uio manpower and iramporU- 
Uon orphaai. «  .  '
• About 25 players of the Ogden, 
Uuh, club of Uie Plonter league 
and the Columbia. S. C, team of 
tho Sally,'boUi of which have fold
ed, -Ktrc bought \ip by the nititilns- 
hiun Barons of the SouUiem ».«o- 
claUon ond liie Syracuse chiefs of 
Uie International,

The disbanding clubs hsd to dLi. 
pcne of their plnycrs before nmrs- 
day or the boys would have become 
free ngent.i.

Leo Miller, baslne.'.i mansKer at 
ayrocuse,- announced Uie purchoxo 
of Pilcher Ludwig Lew from Ogden 
today, and in n slde-dtal bought 
InflcldPT Charles M. Qulnby from 
Birmingham.

' In addition to Miller and Flor
ence In totlny's confercnce with 
General Mnnascr Warren C, Giles 
of Uxe Reds wero Clarence Schind
ler. president of the Chiefs; Dili 
McCorry, general manager and 
malinger nl Ogtien, ond Earl Blue, 
general manager at Columbia.

Bivins on Way to 
2 Championships ^

CLEVELAND. Feb. 24 WV-Only 
one fiKhl .lep.Trotes Jimmy Bivlm 
from ft pair of duration ring llllc.i.

The du.iky Clevelander, who li 
able lo adlusl liLi poundage for 
eiUier the 175-lwund of heavyweight 
dlvLiion. annexed matclimiiker Lar- 
r>- AUtlnn' light ht:avy duration 
clinmplon.ihlp by outpointing Anton 
Cliri-’ loforJdb In n 15-Touudfr b n  
night.

BU-lns Li ILitfd for a Msril.̂ on 
Square Garden ta^le March 13 
wlUi Tnml .Mauricllo ot .New York. 
Tlil'i m.itcli hn;i beiM termed an ef
fort on the p;irt of Mike Jacobi to 
crown an Interim liravywclRlit 
cluimplon in the ab.sence of Joe 
LouLi.

CAUEY JOINS NAVV 
ROCHEbTER. N. Y.. Feb, 24 (/T,— 

Tommy Carey, 34. Boston Red Sox 
uUllty Infjplder. wiio slnRled safely 
Ui hh onlv 1942 time at hst t/i enrn 
R $5,000 Milnn-' and Ihr title ot bsse- . 
bnir,'i hlKlieit paid iiltter, siKned 
Tue.sday witli Uiicle Sam’s nnvy.

2 ^ A N T E D - |

LISTINGS
On city nnd farm properly 

llnve c.i -nIi buyers

PHONE 719

Lem A. Chapin
HO MAIN AVE. NO.

/
..You can spot it 

every time
A .  game has lo possess an extra somcthinR to 
have such widespread popularity as bowling. 
That’s true of a soft drink. Coca-Cola had lo  . 
be good to become the best-liked soft drink - ‘ 

on earth.

Choicest ingredient.^ and a finished art in 
its making produce In Coca-Cob a drink that 
stands apart. Notice how you never tire of  ̂
ice-cold Coca-Cola- Its tiste never fatls to please.- 
And Coca-Cola more than quenches thirst.
It  adds refreshment. Makes any rest-pause, 
the patisc that rcfrcsht^. Enjoy it whenever 
you can-

w - •

It's natural for t>opuIar names lo acquire friendly 

nbbrevialiong. That’s why you h u r  Coca-Cola 

called Coke. B oih  niean the same t h in j r . . .  

“ comioB from a single soW e, and w ell know n  

to the com munity”.  - \

The best is always the better buyi '

lOITiep UKOII AtnxOtlTT or THI COCA.COIA COMMNr lY

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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•A X IS  F E A R S ®
, A R M n [ R S O N

PITTSDUROU. Pet}, 2< (U.?;—T.ie 
■'Jiour of realism” lor »U Amerlcaiu 
Is » l h&ntJ. "nio' no* 
themselves lor mmintins wiuoIUta 
and revcruM cn the balUtfroni. *nd 
for more »»critlces wjd Mfk oi 
Jiomo front.

That is the wnmlne Isiucd lu t 
nlshi by UndersecrtUry of Ww 
Robert P. Patlerwn In outllnlns Ui# 
"prlM for victory-" In « »pe«li be
fore a Cb&mbcr of -commerce <Un' 
ner here.

He oppoxed nny reduction W 
America's armed mljht. declarln* 
Uiftl Uie contempltiied 10̂ 00.000* 
man urmed force by Uic end of IBW 
U not. » figure "puUM out of i  htt, 
but repre?»'nts U>c considered JudB* 
mcnt of (vrmy and na>7 cora?iftnd- 
ers aj necewary to win Uie »#r.

^  Need Supcrlorlly
•  Referring to Uib rccent rcverte: 

In Tunisia, PaVtersoti Mid:
"We liftve mirfcrfd ft setback *' 

Uio handi of this Oerm»n nrmy. bui 
not became of lack of supplies.''

The fo r t ljc o m ln g  offenalvr; 
nsalnst acnnany. Italy and Japan, 
he wW.-wtU depend on wperlorttjf 
of numbrri and the projected army 
Is AmcrlcA'.i nn.wer to the axis.

•The axis. I can ai'ure you. doei 
nol like that an.iwfr,"

RecalllnR that the Gcminns Ir 
World v.ar X Kftve «p the llRlV.'tc- 
caujc of their ability to “reaMn 
uiih (ovrrwhelmlflff) flgure.i.'' '
Mid that "now. n.i Uien. the er......
miut be made to realUo tliat Uicy 
cannot win.

"KolhSnK u-ouW Rht Mie tnerti 
Rrester aid and comfort than 
reduction In our nmiy."

Can't Release fioWltm 
In an apparent answer to conffreJ 

slonol demands that one-lime fan. 
worVera now In uniform be released 
for ORrlcultural production, he sold 
manpower problem.i cannot be soIrM 
■'by whittling down tlie sl« of our 
arroed forces. . .”

^ 'Hie farm labor Rhortaire, he i 
ma't bp "lackJfd n-liJi vJjor . .  .

I at Ihe source." He said there  ̂
"whit* collar workers" In r 
eMfntlal Industries -who could
turn to ffirms whcnce they c___
and Uiat more farm Rork could be 
done by women.

He estimated Oennan and Itnlli 
armies and tlielr supporting ser 
Ices at more thon 13,000.000 men ai . 
said Japan has far more divisions 
In acUon than the United NaUotw 
oppailng them. The allies, and par
ticularly the United Slates, muii 
overcome tlih "not ultimately, bui 
now . . . In 1D«."

[GISUIURE

DOISB. Peb, 
legislature toduy 
providing for i 

ceremony

I ai.R-The Idaho 
)a.wc! ft rcMluUon 
official Joint

iQ receive

' t " ^ <

medaln and tit ililes of the late 
lur. World n
e only IdaJio ___

j   ̂ _̂__  - y  congressional medal

’ 'Die ttiedaU will b« presented by 
Mr,i. Tlioma.1 Nelhaur, widow of tlie 
soldier, and will be accepted by Got. 
C. A. Botfolfsen.
.Nclbaur will be euloglwd at the 

Joint /.f.-̂ lon at 10 a, m, tomorrow 
by BrlK. Gen. M. C. MtCunntU, 
state selective sen'lce dlreclci 

In tlie flrr.t World war, Nelbaur 
dlatlngiiWied himself by coa^pleuous 
bravery and achievement. He Imrlrd 
bncic an enemy onsInURht single- 
hnjitltd, tiKliouKh wounded In both 
IcRs, and e»p&ied meanwhile to cn- 
finy fire while silhouetted agaln.?t 
the sky. He repuUed Uie major 
rnemv- attack with only a light 
amodtHtlc rifle.'

Selbaur died liisrDecember In 
•rans’ hosplUl at Walla Walla, 

Wo-̂ h.

SPOT CASH

Call CoUecK0Mfl.J3, Twin Falls 

MARV ALtCE TROUT FARM

The Times-News

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
Iv •

Farnicr.s - Auctioneers 

This column carries a dally llit- 
ing of every farm sale aiivcrtked 
in the Tlmes•^''wa. Protect your 
.vile date by gclUng your adver- 
iL-.cment In early.

I |  IIUVERS

Watcli this column daily . . .  it 
carries Data of tlie Major Farm 
Sales in all Magic Valley.

SA LE  D ATES
FEBRUARY 25
1VIU.ARD McMILLAN

Advertlaetoent Feb. 21-2:
•

FEBRUARY 25
SIEL CARTER

Ad.erllse: lenl Feb. : j 
•

FEBRUARY 25-
MACHINERY MARKKT
Adrerttsemrnt Feb. 23 

•

MARCH I  •
■” .'BENMe WINKLER 

P  AdrertKemenl Feb. t i

Sees All

ThU fUI>bfl«l acntrr box will 
keep guarda warm wllhoal Im- 
pairing their witch>dof efflcl(nc)’.

: S , J A P P m  
SWAP AIR BLOWS

WASinNOTON, Feb, 2» (/T,-PU' 
rlous bo;nblng of nlr bases am 
ground [wsltlons In the south fa. 
clIlB was reported by the nB̂-y 
today In lelllng of a Ospancse ' 
raid on Uie United States ba:e 
Biplrltu Sanlo Island and : 
United Stales aerial attacks on J 
ancse baseii.

The series of attacks which bfKaii 
Sunday and continued through yei 
terday was reported In navy coir 
munlque No. 301:

"South pacific:
■1. On Feb. 31it:
'(A) r>urlng Uie morning. Ji»r 
Me plane* carried out a lljhe 

.. ,d on United States pojitlow oi 
Bsplrltu Santo Island In tlie Nê  
Hebrlde.i.

“(B) During the afte rnoon  
Aveniter torpedo Qlanes snd Daunt. 
1C.VI dive bomberii. with IlRliter e.\ 
con, Bttacked Japanese positions a 
Munday. Several fires were starlet 
■ •' taruet area.

During the night of Feb. Jl. 
21, jRpatitW planes n'SScd United 
Slates poMtlons at TUticl In th 
NKKela i)roup of the Solomon Ij 
lanii.1.

1 Feb. 23:
A United, Stales f.enrc: 

phne opemUriK near Chohtul !■ 
land, scored bomb hlt.i on an enemy 
barge looded witli Japanese soldiers.

"ID) During Uie late afternoon 
Cor.'̂ alrs and lightnings slrnfed en- 
■my positions at Rekata on the 
-lonhem shore of Santa Isabel li- 
land.

“3. On Feb. 33rd. durliiR Uie early 
morning, an cneny plane dropoed 
bombs on (he air field at Ouadsl- 
mal.

. "4. During the night of Feb. a- 
34, Liberator heavy bombers bomb- 

■ enemy positions at Vila and nt 
. . inda In the New OeorEla group, 
All United States pianos leturncd.'

$387 Stamp Sale 
For Victory Day

niree hundred and elstity-.-.i 
dollars worth of war ^avlng m.i 
was sold during vlclnrv dollar 
In T«'ln Fall-n ia^t Satunlny. a check 
by Uie Chamber of commi 
faled.
Many of Uie stores eil 

bootlis for the clay. Tlie
booth was that In the I ..........
harda-aro store, which wld »i:s 

I of stamps and bondx. ; 
Shirley Schwendlman «as 
youthful at livAt hootl-

Tlie Bnndodiers .■'old appr 
mately «0  In stamps "on Ihe n 

‘ts during
I. It ealctl

UKSn-tKASK KXTF.NttKl) 
WASHINGTON. Frb. :t (UP»- 

Tlie hoiye foreign affairs eoinmlt- 
tec today unanlinotinly Approved 
legislation lo ejciend for am ' 
year Uie govrrmnent's lend-Ira.'*, 
thoilatlon. whltli expires Oun

ATTEN TIO N !
Cash Paid'
For Worihlcsa or Dcntl 

Cows, Horfic-i nnd Price of 

Pclta for Dead Sheep

Call Collect Nearest Phone 
n m  FALLS 314, c o o n is o  47 

RUPERT 55

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW  CO.

ONIONISIH IISAI 
SENATE MEASURE
A dbcuMlon of legWalive malterj 

of Interest to labor by Augiut Roa- 
qvlst. Pocfttello. jecretary of Uie Ida. 

ho state PederaUon of Ubor, w 
the principal part of the program 
n "hou-«wormlnj" m;etlng In Uie 
new Labor temple at 130 Second 
avenue aouUi Tuesday night,'which 
was attended by :00 persons.

Althougl) his speech wu m 
ale In lone. Roiqvlji expresse 
^entment at S, a. 05. declaring Jt 
to be di.scrinilnatory,

■'Labor unlon.1 <Io nol mind llllng
wl fin iclal icntj." h

saJd. “providing-other orRanliatli 
are required to do the »»me. We 0( 
nol like the idea of being dbcrlml. 
nated agaUist."

RosqvLst devoted a contlderabli 
port of hl3 .̂ peecli to urging hti llj- 
teners to Hie greatest paulbli 
operation In furthering the nt

mt ulw.

3 urs«l 

r bonds.

fort,
••We

enony between labor ant 
he .laid.

The state aecrelary 
labor union members pre- 
tinue Ihel.' purcliws of 
both a^ organlMilons 'r 
dlvlduals,

Stuart Swaru biu,lnt;-s ttccnt of 
the building council. urKtt
rejuvenation of the Tuln Falls Cen
tral Labor union, and wked Uiat oil 
local unlfeiis clrct delrcates to .M: 
on the central bounl. It wiu declilet 
at the meeting ihm all meetings ol 
Iho cenlral organliallon. the build' 
Ing trade.i council, and all local 
unions should be held at the Labor 
temple.

Leo Houtz. Pociitcllo, buslne.vi 
ngent of tl)c Pocatello laborers’ 
union, also made a short talk 
general labor condltloiu- 

ewan said that the building tradt.i 
council office will be completely 
moved into Its new quarters In Uie 
Labor temple by Friday,

REPORIERSEES 
NAZIS’ IIDE
By UAKOI.D V, BOVLE 

%V1TH ALLIED FORCES IN TU' 
NI8IA. Feb. 23 (Delayed) W’̂ -TIk 
floodUde of German amw, which 
beat for three days at stratcKlc 
TJiala pas.1. began to «hb tnnlRht 

I  could see It ebb from a rldgt 
two miles souUiwe.1t of Thala and 
within mnslile shot of Uio high- 
water mark of the narl advance.

Disheartened by Uic flereene.vi of 
Ihe Joint British and American dc- 
fca^e. which wltlLstood for two days 
an all-star ftlr. l&nlt aiid MtlUcn 
battering. The Germans and Hal. 
lan.1 sUrted back dô vn the valley 
before dusU.

ParUng Khoti 
PorUng nhols from n 

Ajnericarj 105-mWlmtltr arlWto' 
aped Uiem on their way and dis
couraged Uio nxU Infimtr)- from any 
bst flantl on n nearby ridge.

Before debris from Uie Ilnal 
Icy settled, n column of CriLsadcr 
and Valentine tiinks. piloted by Drl 
Uh Tommlc-1, rolled over the rldj 
to blnst tlio German lesions n 

ig toward ICas
eek-lor

of .
wlilfh Kftlnetl 

of sandthem tliou
u;i. but failed to cut th< 

allied north-south supitly line, 
'How s.-\d." e.telalmed an observ' 
suiidlng atop a ridge ulilch wn; 
outpo-st of the nlllPd delcn<e 

"now we've Rone and blasted the 
Jerrj'’s dre.im ni;aln."

SaniF niil fitorr
cs," saUi n Dritkh major. wh<- 
vlewinK- the field Uirougli 

es. "He does It ever)- lime, He'i 
•eat flRhter when evcrvlhlng 
s way. but whenevi 
nnythliic n bit thick he starts 
ick away,"
Uic lii-'.l nrllWi 1.->iik edged

Urltlsh H! 
gaged in 

who V

opiia-.lt rIdKc
I rxiWlevs 

r with Arabs ti 
le first 10 rearh 
axis vehicles In 

valley lo colled

to irarh the 
le a Itre-black- 
orcyclp, but It

Uniform Pay for 
Farm Help Sought
Uniform wages fnr all type of 

farm work will be set up *t n meet- 
ing of famv labor comsnllUts ol 
Tttln Falla. Jerome, Cassia, Mini- 
dokn. Goo<llnK. '-Ulalne and Oama.s 
counties at 1 p. m. Monda»in-Ji 
cme. \

Both farmers ahd farm laborers 
rt Invited to tiUenri the mr 
nd nn effort will be m.idr In 

scale that will be fiilr and reason* 
vblo to boUi partie.i.

Names in the 
‘ N e w s

D j United P r« i
Dritbh Prime Minister Winston 

Churchliro teaiper»ture has return
ed to normal and he Is recoverUij 
rapidly from Ills bad cold and lung 
Inflammation. . .

Yiee PreildcDt llenrr A. >VmUM< 
li»i accepted JnrlUUan* to tUU Co*. 
U lUca. Chile. DollrU. Colombia 
F.(uador, pAnuna. and rem and «U 
leave Washington about Uie middle 
of .March. . .

Mrs, Biibeynno Renfro cliursei 
.that her former husband, James L 
1-enfro, owner of “Daisy," Uie dog 
In the •'Illondlo" films, promised t- 
|my her t200 a month malntenanci 
the rcr.t of her life but stopped pay

;nt be<- ! she I the type
and he coulcin«ho lived f< 

afford It". . .
Fortljn .Secretary Anthony. i;di 

lold the liduse of eomntoni that Uie

and eson to bellei..................
hope" .-Madame Chlang Kai-shek 
will vl>lt England before reluming 
l9 China from America.

Catholic Chaplain Ueut. Col. Wll- 
Wnm 1. Walsh, allaehed lo Uic al
lied iiortli African headquartem. re- 
jwrta that all branches of Uie Amer
ican armed forces In Afrlcn art 
atiendlng religious servlce.s In In- 
crca:.lng numbers, even when the 
ser;lre.s ure held under dlfllcuH 
condltlan. ,̂

Farley Granger, 17, Hollywood 
high school senior, aniwered 
paper ad—and received a 
year contract with MG.M. starUng at 
5100 and mounting to $500 weekly 
. . .  Ills first picture will be opposite 
Teresa Wrlcht In -The North Jalar.'

Ausuallnn Prime Minister Johi 
Curtin reporta Uiat wranKemcnt 
have been completed for Foreign 
Minister Herbert E\'att to vblt Loi 
don and Washington.

WARNING ISSUED
Twin Piills county rf.'»ldents who 

fall to ri-xbtcr lor raUon book No. 
2. covering point.muonlng, during 
the Mniulio-^Frlday rcghlration j>e- 
riod will have to wait at least a 'week 
before cvvn be obtained Rt the 
county ration board’s office.

Tlmt V.U.-; the warning of Curl N, 
Anderson, chief clerk of Uie board, 
who :.ald Uiat Uip rnto of rcgLitrn- 
lion nt tlfl; TA'in Palis grado schools 
wft:. vi'Ty (U umioSnttnK so far.

'To avoid a la-M mlniito rush .... 
ration bo;ird Is asking all rc.'.ldcnts 
of ihf county to rcgt%ier immediate
ly," Anili-rson stated. "Some who 
wall uii:ll Uie last day may find 
U«t thry civiwot obtain boolu ivs 
Uip rrglstrntlon will close prompUy 
a; D p. m. Friday.

"U Ivn t ftilr lo Uie many Twin 
Fulls residents who have given their 
Umc ns ri-Blstruiit.-, for tWi worUiy 
cause for people to delay their rt 
Istratlon uml thi-n present Uii 
wlili moro work Uian they can hn 
die 111 ono ili^f."

Orville Wilson, 54, 
Passes in Oregon

Orville MorrU 'wil;.on, 54. died 
Saturday at Pcnillcihii. Ore., after 
an lUnc^s of icvcnil year.-'. Mr. Wll- 
.-.on was a resident of Twin Falls 
for 3i yctir.i before going to Pen
dleton In 1D42.

vas bom Oi't,», innn, at iiailey. 
.Min'lved by Inur .'Istrrs, Mrs. 
Ault, Flier; Mr;. Della Bow

man, Buhl; Mrs. liirx Oiirncr, «pen- 
dleton. and Mrs. Mina .\Inrkcr. Mon
tana. and Uirce brothers, J.ime.s, 
Joseph and Frank, all living In Nev
ada.

n'lces will be 
m. Tliur.'day r 
irtuary chapel, i 
In the IV lii J';

•oiiiliifted fi 2:30

Churchilllllness ^ 
Was iPneumonia

CLAIM TREATY INVAI.IUATKO 
arUNOKINO. Feb. 24 njPu-Thi 

Chlne.se government charged today 
Uiat France had Invalldnled Uii 
Slno-rrench treaty of 1833 by acqul.

:Ing to Japane:,e occupntlon of 
ICft-angchowman. Important port 

a on the souUieast' CfUna coast.

WE HAVE
lots of room for your 

=  CULL POTATOES!
Better get them in before the 

season ends! Call us if you 

wish us to haul them! .

MAGIC VALLEY 
PROCESSING CO.

LONDON. Feb, 24 ■ 
rom No. 10 I^owiui 
ence of the prime ni 

cdfor Uie first time i/ 
,iton Churchill Im:, 1 
from pneumonia. 

Announcing that "i 
•al Improvement In i 

Ister'* condition.'■ the 
pneumonia l.s cl 

temperature has not, 
Prevlou.s]y it was u 

Churchill was KUfferl 
catarrh. He had ber: 
last week.

MARKETS AND FINANCE

S l i ( S * G A I N i  
G E R iN R E IR E A '

Markets at a Glance
N»;w roHK, >,.1,. :i a t-

ciMk.

NEW YORK. >'eb. 24 <,11—New . . 
Rommel's retreat In TunLsla helped 
to Mimulaie eiioiii;!) new buying in 
the -stock maiV;ft today to wlvaiici 
majority of lliu leaders fracUons 
around a inliii.

It Mas one of Uie most acUvo »tc 
exchanse se.-.si0n.s hi recent monUis 
wlUi volume approximating 1.700.000

since No-
s, Price 

r(ed lo the h 
n-mbcr, loio,

Ralb pafc'it the rbe ut Uie outiet 
and nsiiln hi Uie late proceedhig; 
alter iin lnlerv.il of niodiT.ite back 
trncklns orcailoiicd by fairly hea\T 
profit lellin!:.

'ShowlnK advuiicej of u point or 
more In tlu- [Inal hour weto Siinta 
Fe, ChcsajH-ake A: Ohio, Southern 
nullwaj'. Union Pacific, Internat.' 
nl Hanestcr, American Tclepl: 
and Johns-Maiivllle. Allied Che 

il puiiied up more than 3 near
:lor.e.

1  to attract

Mlnuig Stocks

EW

Jletals

36 Orphans Burn 
To Death in Eire

CAVAN. Eire, Feb. Qi (.V/—Tlilrty. 
i,lx orphan eirb. ranginH In agi 
from four to lo, were burned to 
deaUi In a fire that destroyed th 
Cavan provljicc orphannge early u  
day.

Nineteen bodies iutc recovered.
Tlio InsUtuUoirhoiiscd 82.
The blarjs began In a laundrj- and 

Rprtid tjuleitly. Vr;Npplns the chil
dren In a dormltorj'. One section of 
Uie building colIap:ed and the bod. 
Ics were burned In the debris

Tlilrteen eiUldren were taken lo i 
hosplUl.

LIVING CO.ST.S 
WASHINOTON, Feb. 2< (U.B— 

Uvlng cosU of city workers IncreMCd 
only two tentha of one per cent In 
January, the nmalltsv nwnthVy ntS- 
vance sUice FVbruar>-. 1541. accord
ing to Uie bureau of labor staUsUca.

Oiay highest priccs 

r tam o or wild 

I IE D  RA BB IT

SKINS— J
Bring In your deer tkins. toot

Idaho Hide & Tallow
Twin Fall* .  Geodlng . Boptrt

CHOfiCHILL BACKS 
GANDHI

NEW DELHI, Feb. 24 (-T>—Prlnii 
Inlster Churchill. In a nie.srjiRo t. 

Sir Tej nahadiir Sapni, an India: 
natlonnlLM leader, »jld ttoday tlm 
respoiL'Iblllty for Mohandas K. 
Gandhi's fii.M iiuM rc.-it cnUrcljr 
vlth Caiidhl hlm!,elf."
-nie Kovenimeia of Utdla dccW- 
1 lii.'.t August that Mr. Oandhl nnc 
hrr karters of the congrew partj 
■a'.t be (iciained for rea.'ons which 
live l;ffn fully cxpla 
ell understood.
•n ie  reason lor Vhat drcl.slun hn.n 
It ceased to exl:l and hLs maje.i- 
■'n ROTernment endorse.*! the deter- 
Inatlon of the Kovemmcnt of In- 

uia not 10 be ileflcctcd from Uiclr 
duty toward.'t the peoples of India 
and o: Ihe United Nations by Mr. 
Oandhl's attempt to aecuro h li un- 
ccndlimnal release by fa-ntlng.

•The first duty of the poveriiment 
of India and his majesty'* rov- 
ernment ti to defend Uie r.oU of 
India from jnvaslon. by which It 
fUll! l.s menaced, and to enable 
India to play her part In the gen- 
era! cause of the Unltwl NaUon.i.

■There c»n be no JustlflcaUon for 
dlscrimliiatlnn between Mr. Oandhl 
and other tongress leader*.

•Tlie re.'ponMbllliy therefore rc.nta 
entirely wlih Mr. Gandhi hlmaclf.’"

E ELKS FIRE 
O A iG E  REDUCED
BOISE. Feb.' 31 <,*V-A lighted 

elgarect« KIl In an.overBluffed chalr 
wa.1 blamed today by Fire Chief 
Fr.ink .Pulajkl for Uie blaio Uiat 
parUally destroyed the Hks 
Monday morning,

J\t Uie »»me Umc. Chief PulaikI 
reported that ’‘lotal damage will 
exceed IM.OOO, Including bctw_... 
t(»}.000 and (70.000 (0 Uie building 
and nol oiore than M0,0»  to Iht 
Sym.s-York PrlnUng corapaiy."

Early reporta from lodfio offlclaLi 
nd Uie prlnUne eompanj', placed 
ital lo»s at approximately »200,000. 
'The flr« could hava been cxtln- 

ffulihed with only a »mall lo«a U we 
had been noUfled an hour sooner," 
Pulaikl wld.

The fltji alarm wa* turned la at 
:11 a. m., but shorUr a!ier,Q m , 

newipaper carried rvported he 
.lad noUced wnoke on the iourtU 
noor and had noUfled tha Janitor.

More than 40 guettt, IncludUis 
many lejUUtors w«a driven out 
by Ihs lire, clad In only pajamu 
and llBht clathla*.

Tonight Ok officlali will meet to 
plan for rebuilding Uib lodge snd to 

temporary location. ‘

.  ] READ 7IME9-NZWS WANT AOS.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Feb. 2« flJ-PJ -  1 

niaikel cloied higher.
A\a»la Jusw&u _
AUled EtorfJ ..
Allb Chalmers ---------- 3
American Can .
Ameriean UxomoUve________  I
American Mcto
American Had. 4; Sid. Ban--
American Bolllns M ills ...........1
American Smelt, i i  RcflnlnK.. 4
American Tfl. & Tel...............14
American Tobacco B ...... ......5

AtbnUo iwflnlne ...... ........... .
Baldwin Locom
Baltimore *  Ohio .................. -
Bendlx Avlatlo
DeUilehcm Steel................... .. S

Colorado F. i  I. .

EOly 
CoiLvjlldatcd Oil : 
ConUnenUl Can . 
Cuntlnental Oil ... 
Corn ProducLi _  
CuriLs.s Wright...

Oencrnl Foods ...._............. .. 3
General Motors ............ ....... 4
Gillette Safety Rarcir....— ...
Goodrich ................................ 2
Goodyear Tire & Rubber -- 3
Greyhound Cp............. .............1
Jfouiton O il........................- -
HoK6 Bound — ...... -------3
hup. Copper ----- --------1
International Har\er.tcr----C
International Tel. 6: Tel. ;—
Johns Mnnrllle .............. . 1
Kennecott Copper....... ........... 3
Krcine ........... - -i
LorrUlard .......................... ......^
Mack Trucks.......................... :'3
.Miami Copper ....... -....... ......

National TJbcult______
lonal Caih RegUter .  

NaUonal Dairy Producta.
National DlsUUen _____
New York Central_____
North American ,. . . 
North American AvlaUon .
Northern Pacific________
Ohio Oil .
Packard Motors ■
Parareount-Pub. -----
J. C. Penney Co ______
Prnn.svh»nla R. R, ,,
Peoples O as___________
Pheltn Dodge --------
Phillips petroleum .......
Public .Ser̂ -lce oi N. J __
Pullman __ _________ —
Pure Oil .................—
lladlo Corp. et Ameriea— 
Radio Keith Orpheum —
Republic Steel ...............
Reynolds Tofcicco. B---

•Southern Railway__________ :
Sr>̂ rr̂ - Corpomviw ...........—  :
Standard Brandi ----
.Standard Oil. of Callfoml*__ ;
Standard Oil of Indiana _____:

Standard Oil of New Jcnej- _ _  ■
.Sliidebaker -------------
SMnrhlne M ln w ------ --
Swift *  Co. _______________ :
Te.xas CorporaUon_________ *

Ttmken Roller Beirlng_____ <
Trartsamerlca______________
Uni

1 PacHie ........
United Aircraft CP _  
United, Airllnea ... —  
United SUtes Rubber 
United SUten Steel ... 

Brothcra .
^Vr: 1 Union .

____ _ 5*i

Livestock Markets

• i i :  I* k*<r>

1 to Hi; tn in  lliaa 4««a.

ouU»n> t'Uk UttU 1

^ nCNGEt 

KANSAS CrrVv Ftb.:t-Mrs.Le« 
Stewart, a neishbor. found *ix-j. . 
old Larry Pres atandlnr KoUoaless 
amid swirlmc unoke Is his burning 
apartment.

He wanted lo star and look for 
toys, but Ure. S lttr it dngstd h la  
to aafety.

Tlien he wanted to hurry back li' 
side lor a peanut butter aandwich.

The maximum rubber p.*oductlon 
for 1S43 Ls eatlmated at T90.000 
tons; military demands esUaated 
325,000 tons: lend-Ie*sc. I41.0M 
tons: es.-.entlal clvllun use. lll.OC*? 
ons. Tliese demands will lean 
allmated stock of only 2l3jOM 
it Uie end of the j-ear.

Buildings of Scotland Yard ea 
th# Thames embankment. West 
minster, was completed on May i;

Tvvin Falls Markets

tlolfi

ii(br»<l<M bu<r

iW l” "':'!.
(Ob« r̂alrr

wvc rovLwt

n»»un. |U «I>4 a

Crtoi«J knuu. Urtt>Mk3 kl%ki-

■uikct >•}«•, Boat b* tn*

&■;

GRAIN s m s  
M O M I I S

cincAGo, rtb. : i  
pncfs hekl wlUiin narrow limit* tiw 
day. aeUlng by local traden meet> 
Ing d cm awl (nta mills. <3r»la m n  
(tene.’aUy were arolUng legliUUr* 
devtlopmenta at Waihlngtoa, Pri
mary wheat receipts at 13 Interior 
tersUnals totaled 3J74.000 busbeli 
asaliut 1J09.000 bushels a wetk ago 
and e:a,WA bu&l\ela a year ago.

; aas off about » cent at erne 
. but recovered later on commls* 

slon hou.sr huj'lng. Oata slumped on 
expectations of Increased ImportJ 
fron Canada when lake navlgaUo» 
opena.

Wheat closed al Uie day's hlshi. 
up S-leent. May $1.«4-S, July 
JH3-tl.43S

I HV-C..11 «bMtI I

m««f « v :  »*•

<1 top I7.:t to >7.s«i rt<t

POTATOES

IDAHO FALLS 
) rAu-s. r«h. :i mscAi-vn
ETOT ot I44>>0| lUolloaa

liali..] on kcniaBt et coadl- 
n«4i «ml btrartnlt. rnMllcallf 

.  f«. U. a. N*
tkri (Ini It nllltlX »rtn«. asB*
I BMd* (er -Mlnrr la Uanh at 

»U«. ■hlcs>lf« polst bubi V. 
I u>4 IJiU Btlllix end*. I (nr 
.10. d<TtndlEs oa linUatUoa dr*

oa lIC
ArrtTaU S.

rrTS:‘Mm< Min ngrid* l)lb> Triinc>a< 
VMM n.:i. axii ilir n waiM SUS P*r 

rt»i^ ri"fi<!» IlIlM TflamMM w»»h- 
H RJ4: tlM D wuhad tU» per b<ub<l

CO rOULTBT 
. :i t^l-Ura reahrr, J«
rUnetJ.

Snake Rivor Report

bumu v) mUm*Uea. 
•urr.7 aoj «Dot»mliii-

P»ni~-I
ot tau tn

..iMf S. .S. C M l_

It Aanlcaa F»U» r*moif «• 

LTNN CRANDALL,
biatrict EaclsMr.

Hitler Says Foes 
Won’t Reach Goal

■By Tlw AatocUtni Prts 
Ttie Berlin ndlo broadcast today 

- proclamiUon by AdoU Bltler. oa 
the um lvenu; of Uu XouDdaUoo 
at t&e national tocUlbl puty. IQ 
vhlcB" be told Uu Oennans that 
Ocrmsayi' enemlet Tho "aov be-..  
UcTv that attainment o! ttwlr goal * 
la vlUxln traeh wU be UnOir dt»>. 
KpoolntcdJ*

- tw it .» ti»
pnelaaiAtloB. tn 2CUQ*
ich, *u>e om M a p ta ^  wljr no* '
v fll call cn uvS employ u  ttadr ett*)'
eniea ta a naxuur a i « u  ntver ■'

wttatheWrtocr ,

FJre per cent
'OdundtalbeOdtMStattflMTer 

reuh ■ the fiMiBUiw. ;

: ; i
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•  SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EY€
BY EDWIN RUTT

BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE | RED  RYDER B j FRED HARM AN

DaiTATlaN TO T-U StAU-U.
ai.\FTT2i XV 

1: wMirrrr. -lix
UifTT «■»•> 3‘-U

tl=e ber^-t .........
? H;:--

u? u t  & r*=-t—
JL u  ;i»T * =1- .-w
cau^r^i pcT^unU^.^ J— U W S» 
c^iie a  — *-

A; ihr r.v; cl r»---
•lfr.% M.-. CVxv. i:<-rp «-s.r>ifTT-i 
•_lt ft “S

’ i ^  4 r̂ - • -

.*LT>d H;:irsirdp 'J> ny Uv- 
! cr.:e r.ifrr. la l»r.~ M’’- 
I tirriihTiT :̂ ;p ca-r.pUn'.rn*. ( ‘
I ~!-V» <v-.:r r̂ pTT'.*

t iU  Jcc.».X -} can
=ir ‘  \

•la  c^-f. i: i K;»f >oa ihe 
«^c:e .V 1 th»l hore
jvxi u *  U-.f olJirr d»i »»i Bon*- 
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-I M.TS
‘ Xoi fvx.kl. :t yoj'd U.̂ ^̂■Il. The 

jeCi; u Cvx; 1 ;'.»a k:' oldXoTt ii 
w:Uf Hfr.n- nrv(
si»d «>-•. And II juM »
-jr;rr.f\i Sor.r.v Wsraurton.

■ U;r ciT.r.- c.' IK-c.apartf Brandr.

'^1 M ieERlES. m i& ta hm m o r .

X MEBBS I  6lT VOO CUREO/ 
f ^ t A S  VaiTSB tOPAZDOt^e REAtS} 

IW 1B\ LEfWES Avf 6E6M CCkW ! 
a  - ^ 6 0  1  m iE S  MM LUCX W IF TK'J 
■( Ml%Sl?.SlPPl M ARSL&S 
7 — DOES SOU WISH TO 7 -
( SPCCKi^l.'i.TEr -
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WW® KiMft,FrsreRl 
POR. Mtt.TDO., }
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eUTCOf*. A

SUODEM

ftLLET 
IS SlCkA 
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.-. i j  a I ivxuM »  r>i»rf b’.v'UI iO nilrj frem
E-;. lU »: c.-.T, li: . iI^£C i C.5- 'hr.T U.'l :i2. No* Sa-.n.' W(

C3\?tT̂ l ‘J-J.: V-:-. A1 I CT«a*. col-

ni--,- ;i_:. n t i ^ .  ii.*.- I s*;* :.«1.-.J lt«hi.
1 :v-=^ crr.:>=»3i *Sir.nr Ircm

::.s  - f  ' *_v «rr.i
D i. r--j 13,:.- Ntr. 'Ar .̂! it cvrunrd
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■Vĉ : C.\'. ii: . jo j t>orTo»f.1 Hon*-

bc;««L-. cc.~;:>r. V .'. I  t n r r  . ;\ir:r .Br^r.Sv :rtra Mr. WarSur-

/>« . KMSLE CSusnRl 
—1-=^^ ( *  SIM5CH>^ KMt 

-5w ^;tS tK .'£Rr

C-rtjJCE. 'D  
•“  E  WE'RE 
-_. OL-TLVva

C'j'jrtt ciTt
>4T.> ■

w As H TI BBS By ROY CRANE

By W ILLIAJIS

-Ha’ Yc:i i=.-*

• ’ -PrpfiSfv'- Anrt.'
, yi»ri'ii*5lc ;« 
; rxTj Ur-a Sa Ir; hi.v

j;d  Mr, MfKCJ.
s my

I ihi-K :

■ .̂TZL. tv »u -.i= tv i Sir.
M nax r.c'. T3,-;iT-'f.

1 t ljc ' t=^'* li.';:!:;;;. Iss  t r  
S ira^ crrviia Uiil torx-' 
r «  «3.i x j  hc.-x- E-: :: i:c

ha:r ETna- I 
n;rrp »a i tJouble \trtuf 
i7L£ n-.an, Fint. Uie— 

, » » i  f.ecfujsy brcauic.
niUht havr i 

wr^irfd -Ĵ c «n;mal SK-oaflly. his 
cv;t.'W'U' arpfaranrr hflprrt n 

, xrrT odii. Do you

r. Hf a
awl cnurt:; U> -J * iA .. 3i(TT> c*ri43>
I car.t l i l z i  h j«  Snr.i>  a h;* h ccSfr.
couli n t r  :;:r= ;s s JfeSi «7Ttcif^ ' *D=i ^o=nfÛ L̂ c »rn l • liccrtbly 
pcr{rc=i4i:T.' .'»n-cj.* rrc::.a:.'f\: Mr.

~-ciM a; t-= .-vciTaJ^'^' j-'j.:: rttxTT :ort:if Jnr having
»V<^. Ji » i i  eivift:; 5n a T:rt and Jrfl Bonaparte
cit= «  cl ihf CiT Ua-j v> !e:-.d ’.x  lii.T-'-fU. But

^  = i= »  wi;«-= t.'sf.T Is :o=;rU-.U".i oirr and bcj-ond
-----a=:.-SS. U r;;'. ' ht No..' II .vjt thaftne

boM  »aj .V,-: Sk-c^*  ; ;n >tab> i%n1 Bonaparte
pu;*.c &.-cj;Ar.f S r iS i j  ; —ATid Vi be-: n\y boilom dollar he
■»on t i f  Dc:^. 1= ’ i.'j-.'.-shs: a--n 1 co;r.j to ;.ay lo
• 'D ciV  I kiv* i '."  v i r ^  5Xr. livf.iT Wa;hur\->r.?~
Mf-iSS. K df a-Tvi.o;. . *1 pr; li," joJd J.wah.

-Wti:. I  ^-■ ■'.rxT U-.»l ^r.u mar c«t Mr, War-
I  t.'ilsi jcu 'it_ t«=  p--»cucaHy irrrplacfable

bclTtra ;ie rt-5 r.x- ! -Yv\j hair Ihp rjdur.rnu ol Intfl-
U'.;  ̂ =if I U;rtTirf wcr.s svan. Thai is fxacUy

I t i t  ?c« jv.x= 5f , m.-ia; : .'rar.'
u  8cv\l u  B^tur^.p SniLiT.- -TCpi' m i  **hal art you

«tiy I. rs='-s: 'o >!.■» tbo_i nr“
=«?■  i M:. Mpcfi !la?r«Nl hU artlu hcljv

JcsLih ; Jn-ŝ T. •Hra\rr.s tno»-s. HI rrll you
CX- Os^. Is s j  jcv 't* , UiKiiS. It my coT.founilNj nlcce
b«ca trSjt I'-i ' h iir . l rx'_*»c!f>l a prci.-ni:r Irom

^tr7 tc-.; c=t =-̂r Uv-tal."
■«£«= jc c  ars'j; Kr.T5 a nKCJ- i jsyu*i c.msidrrtd. TTul »i
Isiwiir ta G.'=a;cr^ = !.« ;;*■  -Kriiaryr tir- xaii a*. Va»v "Tif-
o«'̂ r-iry ^.-3?. ca-;>̂  1 irU fif I ^an hrlp you.'

^  ' Sir, SJrcti »urcd «t him. *YouT

iltSCT. e i;jjj;«5r xs; -I said Jo«ah. 'llia l
t̂ T. 'hatrs'i jTTo a=»i a^? , i a  5; i  ;v<5.;uia to drmonslrate
ily t=r-.e 5.~=.ijarf i ^-.is u^rrr haa twrn dir.v work

-WU..\TT- ; -  t <ra.i?jciv Da yo-i toox U\«
* ♦ * Taj Jlihali. Mr. Mtscs’ "

Too iL-, pcrcT.Tf.1 *I c.;ih: :o. tl %ii a telUh ol
— .> cn-.TiS a a V  Sir tfnt'lrj «-..>. r..iir dpcpa.ifd.

■: Ka»if 4«tTt. Kf -V^s; l i  s :j ir  •'iTfr, dJ y.vj UiinC JWJ toulil 
ttmfr.ils. . i,-.r-.s Mr. C.*iar_i:Ti£ *o thp T

-Oa. =:,»■ Leri* Sf JJ- i “-'■-i: 1 ilj.%il ;,-r.u:M to J*x-r.p pm r ii
a^jped c«t =.i>a rr=j~r. : .■vi.ir:. Siaj, at XI iharpT” ‘
jUi;U.T i<-:stra Y.Ni ; - :;i TiiPuKh It »lll take
SiTf^t=f a ^ t .  lo ilc  v-.Ni. !-rjr.r Hfn:?- <Joci not

tea by the »»T .vM xris  -\vji- 'ii.ius.M.' • 1 havp 11," ^c 
eijihM. yc« rt^p^r. - .̂r vvc.-; -.lii ?jidrr.:j. ' I l l  attend to It
IidtfSkT d  a =U3 c:.* erxxiti :-> >e ' aU. Yc-i d.W. srr-d to do anjUiliis
>csr U tifr  » io  li r.^-.rvt ‘ fv-r.N :.v^ u? al thp Taj."
bo:t :o «x :* ‘ ; -Wf::,- said Mr. Mf^c.s. *I lail.
■ «:U:=,;t.- j.iLi r;-: ■ :a i;r.drrstand ary o! UiU.

te  a; M.-, U.-xirv i-.f ! S .; aa  I to arcur? 1 am a
so: rt»i h:=t’<:r cJ :,i-ra '-'a '- j —j.7. f.'.u-hr.c a: j.tra'r^. Cluichme
UiLiy-j j----* I a’- ^;rjc^, : r-_; unrtieawily

to be doTs’- M.1. ! -Cr-vvi,- .%a:d Jcir.ah, "111 be ree-
•Ue dc^s? \\-m; spf irrr. ' vrx .Krx! hf x-ar.i.’Oied Into the 

ycsss Sian. I :« :  tiAt I cat. -^a'. ti,vcs.
JW . YcuTr a L-i=d v-i H_;r» iT. Be ConUnoed)

' '  /t^Sy!HW.T 
HAPPENET

».'N-«d'54Sv~v..' . 1

BOOT^: AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

T

VOO
Kfi 0(ji Wiisrc.,,

L

VOUXV H M 'i: 10 B U M S  Vlt
' 1 \ i v i ' j  uO \ iE  : 
, '1 __

i M

GASOUNE ALLEY By KING

LIFE ’S LIKE THAT By NEHER
■ O.v'.VVS ■**;'

THIS'CURIOUS W ORLD  By FERGUSON

A t o v s  T iW  the o c e a m s  o f

BiJT SS2W Tvis>- CONTAIN ESCU&H 
S A i r  TO CC\-EEL COsmNEMTAL\ 
u s lte :?  s ta t e s  td  a  c s p m  o p  \

... î 2tAit2C»X,
i H a r t e b e h ^
>w ti.e3«:.c^ cw x  
!\̂ J4R̂ a ĴC, CTvoSt A.sr.v%Aii 
CP APPROiOi>»:* OS>*C-«5_

SCORCHY

CEgTAJM SFOg TS 
TH ES ecO N O TtA M  FCE- 
CXJENTVY PLKtSTOSTl 3 * 9  

Ai&S £OKA POTTS,

THE GVMR5 By GUS EDSON

m vjKY c.oi;w-"vr i 11 ali. *4wc _
HecwaMEOAoiuMUfi uEuocrt'r 
y  WVAATHaVOI OOweiOOC-OtKve 
H BrrrtR i?eacTWo<= j
E ■TWATL»JiiA&O.Al.M£>«T P"^ 
H^RjaSOTTCN HCgltOgy J

K

IM VJ5S3RC-0 AOauT 
tVlMBO-HS » c w r w s
PLOOS ALL WVSWT-UICNT
CAT-AwD Evcw unrvc 
FCR5IUAND Oiwrr MT.>JCr 
‘ 6WILC TO Hl9 FACE-

rws-i>AXS!;—
^  AV.Tt’--OtJ 

W-W3MAVJ?* j f

~Ti

D K IE  DUGAN

"He's l>em Btouudcil lor

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

THLMBLKTHFVTER

S£S?tT^ASa°(SS'i ;̂ ;MSvg;u>STA N JHEM A CHARACTER?. 
60CK6ME.HE HEAW6 
tHE60»J6 AJJ'^ARTS 
fOR  HisasRwec.iT's

—
.THî iK-STME 

jROUWO »<B 

-
'  ' ^ 1

By HcEVOY and STRIEBEL

Tii'vtctffi K)(.'&>.rnT'Kfb“nioH''
-Kf; 1*51 Tut rrPL Jah Rushi —

coBpccta touR
ENGLISH- MtTI 

WIO

CAHTUMOCRSTAMO J  .'•V--'' 
oooo iNeLtSH i i u  r- '

SITDOWN.A  ̂ \ \ I

STARRiiXG POPEYE

By FRAN K  ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP

c o j t  $ x ^- e X Z i^A

sar^- \ «»AZ> OE*

-..WnRt’ AWD 

\ A uun t.

By V.T. H AM LIN

5?1
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38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS 1
at • 

LOW COST I

W ANT AD RATES
m  ooU-per-wonS

I  d » y ________ rx—
3 rt.T, word per <JU

6 < l v 8 _ _ ^  per wort per day

A minimum of 10 »«>nla b 
requlrtxl la tny one cloMitUd *a

IN  TW IN  F AL LS  

Phone 38 or 39 . ,

rN  JE R O M E  c o n t a c t

MRS. OEOBOIA CHATDURN. 

U i  East, cm PlJOOl 2«-R

DEA0.UNE8 ■

w «it d»j». U »■ ra. 
■unday. 8 p. a- Biturdty

"nila paper lubJcrlbM lo liio 
cod« of «Uilci o( the Auocltcioo 
of Nowipupcr Cliwaiet) Adver* 
m ing  Manacen and rHtrvu chi 
right to «dlt ind r#Je« my cIm* 
lUlcd tdverUMng, “Bimd adJ“ 
carrying a Tlmei-Mewi bo* num
ber are airtcUy confldenUal and 
no lnfonn»Uon can bt slvea in 
record to tbe advertiser.

Errors thoiild be reported lm» 
medlBtely, No allywanc# wW do 
niiide for mor# Ihan oni incor
rect imertJon.

C A R D  OF THANKS

Wo to es;irc:-i o
thanka oiicl apprccimlon 
many frJendi who "cri! i<-
durl: till b«T<

lUl u

ilio  for ttifl benutltiil Iloriil offer-

Mr. EilUiM llnbrrfr niiij clilldrcii 
Mrs. i^ed bclipnipp unci fiunlly 
Mr. and Mr\. Amlirw Unbcrer and 

family.

HELP WANTEP— WOMEN

sALEsonas «“<*" ” h 
part time store «orX. Apply M. H. 
King Company.

WANTED: Pounuln jlrl, expertenc 
...............— <*"iploymeni

HELP- W A N T B D - M E N .

SHIPPINO, c!er 
rrnployxnent. 
Roebuck (tore

AUTOMOBILE a;
ted Imr " 
McVry

EXPERIENCED feed I 
Job. 48 lioun per t 
Packlns Company.

IINOLS mnii cxiierlrncrd 
tractor, irrlsiillnc. cuUivi 

.Write Box 15*Tim»-Ne».-i.

H E L P  W ANTKD— M EN 

A N D  W OMEN

EXPERIENCED • bookkrcpcr n 
Mooii'a Pilnl and Funilture Sloie 
Phone f.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

RICE'S rancli and chicken dinner 
bualneu. Fifty acre*. Near air 
buM. Seven mllej weat Olenni 
Ferry. Ulshwty 30. Mri. Pearl 
Rice. Hammett,

FOR BALE, trade or leaie: Pool 
cafe, <oda lounUln, furnished 
home. Miui go Into defence vork. 
Consider unsll farm. The Club. 
Phone JOOl, Wendell.

BKAUTY »hop-finly one In PUer. 
will -sell reiuoniWj'. Ootng Into 
Aar'work'. Living quirten In aame 
buildini:. Call 78. Filer, or Lucky 
Lndy Dniuty Salon.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
;!lb8tracl8 .

Coiu'ciancltxs. Safe Deposit Boxes 
T. y. TnXE 4: ABSTRACT CO.

Appliance Repairing

Bathn and niassagea
Tlie Sta.Well, KI7 Main W. Ph- 155.

Bicycle..if^8 and Serviec
BLASIUS CYCtERY

In s e c t  E x t e r m i n a t p r

Bed Big fumlcatlon. T. P Floral Cc

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle, 733 Loeu

cnt by hr,

Insurance
Pot Fire nnd Casualty Inswance, 

earcty and Kldclity Dundi. f̂o 
swim InvcsUncnt Co., Baugli BIdg,

Keu Shop

Mimcooraphing

U N FU RN ISH ED

APARTMENTS

We wWi to thank our kind frlei 
and nplslibors for their acts of It 
»n<l sympnthy durlnj our recent I 
of hroihrr Hiid uncle, and alno i 
t«nd Rmtcful tiianlu for tho beau 
JuJ flonil trthuieii lo our loved o: 

Anna L. Beeman and family 
M ilo L, Tamiehlll and family 
Ruth C, Malont and (imUy 
Ccnnlp Ilo^'ird 
EllPii Smith and family 
Junnltn IIo»ard 
Velmii-B. Lapray and family

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

DAY niin.pf)' opening. Chlldrei 
• cared lor. Dny, «tfV. 0«ti» Coie 

mnn. 2415NW.

mtep<l. Phone 1007-NJ.

LTTTEns  written, nicr 
prosrnntf, bulletin.- 
printed. Phone <18,

COUNTRY Gentlc:iiun-5 yrnn., »1 
• The Magailne Man, J, lilll. Twlr 

rails.

RALPH B. Turner A.'t̂  you not lo let 
Ihofio Ahoci go t«o long. We have 
fxpert extfa help and enlarged 
our shop lo meet the demand. 
We’U do your »hoes while you 
wall. Ralph C. Turner'* Shoe Rc- 
pair.

S C H O O L S  A N D  T RA IN IN G

NEW cliuwcs Mart Mirch l~"Brwh 
up" or resulsr course. Twin Falla 
Buslnew Utvlver&llj'.

C H IRO PRA CT O RS

X-RAYS vjure accurate adjujt

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

PERMANENTa- »2 M. Mr*. Beamtr, 
phono 17i7, over Independent 
Neat Market.

EXTRA apeclal prlCM on all perma* 
nento. Beauty Artj Aeadcmy-Ar- 
tUUo BMuty Saloa

MODERN Uiri 
duplex. Garni 
938J after 5'

FURNI.SIIED

APART.MENTS

VACANCY at Jiutamira loa and 
OusU ApartaitiiU Fhooa 09 -»71

NICE three roomt, bath. »t«am heat. 
Oood furniture. Adult*. 117 8th 
Avenue north.

TlfRliE room fumlihed apartment 
"K ilt and water fumlihed. »I8 a 

)n(li. 303 Fourth avenue e»«

CLEAN, comfortable, attractive 
.irlinent at CotUge Apartment*, 
illdrcii acceptrd. Phone 1«M.

1-.. modem, 
ice. Heat, wa 

Inquire re

private 
er fur. 
ir 1338

B O ARD  AND ROO!\I

EXCELLENT meil., alf conditioned 
rooms. 187 Fourth north. Phone 
1890-W.

U N F U RN ISH ED  HOUSES

130 M»fn .r ern. close In. Phone IDll’

PERMANENTS. II.M. BOO Jefferson 
(ireeu Phone tS95-J Mayms Klau 
kIeCab«.

BPECLAXj—MJO oU permanent, 
1300; 18.00 oil pennaacnt IJ.5Q 
Idaho Barbar. asd Beauty shop 
phono *31

L O S T  A N D  FOUND

call 1480 or 373.
:k.\ Finder ple.ist

TWO room .furnished. Tlirce room 
unfuniL-itied. Ovden spou, 1B39 
Model A coupe. SIS Harrlwa.

F U RN ISH ED  HOUSES

Money io Loan

bALARV LOASa 
eirlcUy confidential 

«  lo »30 10 employed people o

Osteopaihic Phyaician
Dr. 0- W RosB 330 M  N Ph. 037-’

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Pii. SS-W.

Taxicab Servicc
CHECKWl CAB—Phone 330.

T r a i le r s

rj I'raller Company. Phono 430.

T y p e w r i t e r s

tnlj and lenlce. Ph. 00.

U p h o l s t e r i n g

R E A L  ESTATE W .^N T ED

HAVE eoili cuJtoiiicr for 10-2 
tract with modern home ui 
C. A. RoblHAon.

IM HOUSES and small acrt 
tracts to sell, t have buycr.i wiUi 
qwh. Z. A. Moon-Rcal Estate

F ARM S A N D  A C RE A G E S  

F O R  SA LE

13 ACRES. ♦ room house, on paved 
hlEhuny. 1 mile north Hegerman. 
Phone O381-J0, Twin Falla.

AN EXCELLENT 10 ncrc tmct with 
two homes: one. 0 room modem. 
Close In. J2.000 will imndle. Rob- 
ertA and lleiLMin. Plionc &C3.

Will con.il<ler 
rctuwinblp. for 

; po-uej-

0 ACRES .wuUi JeroiiR-. Eight 
rooms, fair barn, no rocl:s. Would 
trade for Tviln Falls properly or 
acreage. «  acrcA. good !lou^c. 
bam, •8,000.00, «  ncrr:.-S7,000,00. 
Fair Improvcmfnt.'.. tu.rl .Murray. 
Phone 347JJ, Filer.

F A R M S  A N D  A C RE A C ES  

F O R  RENT

OOOD eighty northwest of GoodlnR. 
Cash or crop, rent L. Chrl.Moi>l' 
»on. Box 177.'Jerome, piioi

HAV. (JRA IN  A N D  F E E D

LIVESTOCK F O R  S A I.E

f 025OR12, R. O. Kuj-kcndall.

GOOIJ>'>uii;:»i 
}»rri oiir b: 
jniV McVey

I yror.i old. nnd sudOli

H V K S t7)CK— P O U L T R Y  

W ANa'ED

QUICK Krvlcc liberal grading i 
vour cnloreil hem and fr.vp 
POUllO'Supply, HI I-'otirlli kc.-.i

mOHESTca..), prl 
lO’- I'ldepcmlcnt 
Plione 162.

W ANTKD TO BUY

WAI^TED; Wood or wire nan|cn. 
in good condliloa. ll,o  each iToy 
or NaUonal punu

bKED CO.

T G I’ CASH PIUCIC.S
--PAID iX>lt UHLU CARS--

DE OROi-r.w^'D M aro ii co, 
(Cliry.'Irr.riymoiiUi O-iilrr)- 

John llo.Msivr, nn'chiiiilc
3̂ 1 M»ln K,i>l

1'OK SALE

RKKKlOU!Afoil. cii'.. . ,s|>ilnK»,
lable^. Uillvr.

ATLA3 scrr» cutting niiirliliip liiUie
wlUi to<)>, nil,lor. Ph.me rJ32-W.

2,000 SHAItKH ImiuiiHi;lns Mock. E.
L. Dllvl.̂ . lioiitc 1. J cionip.

SALMON ua l>er Miiire.
Write Mrj, p. j, m n

CF.MENT sn,l ro.icl Kr.ive: for .sale.
Phwe lOIIW, T^lii FalLs, Idaho.

UUCKKYK Oil biw<lri-.. 1,000 rlitck
capacity. Comp.ctr, I.;llu- lirw. Dtl-
lull. *•.>.'̂ £laIl Park

HANDHAW.S. xvmiclii-,s, wa.shing
miichliic. rUvtrk' ir.iHiv Plcclrlc
«jjT. Uivkj-:. S'Toiid lUnd Store.

DcLAVAL No. IS creain scpurator.
Flora. I ’j Mutli, ‘4 ttcst Mac's
Service. Illshwa) 03.

MUREijCO Ki.:,..onilnc--13c pound.
We loan l,n.:u, Krciisrl’:> liiird-

AUTOS F O R  SA LE

UU V.8 PICKUP. Ul.OOQ rr 
good ttrei. 4 Wheel Uojler. 
t r̂̂ ,̂ Box 14, 'inmr.-.-New»,

'41 OLDS sedan, new car gu»r.
•41 PONTIAC tcdaii. A-l. fudlo. Ill; 
•38 >X3RD ludor. A-1, tlrca like nc» 

Tiidlo ntl heater.
•33 0LD3 aediii, A-1.

WP PAY SPOT CASK 
fur Uicd car.i ajid Lruits. 
ClIANLT MOTOR CO. 

Acro:.» iron* Td. Blds-Pli. 1818

TRUCKS A N D  T R A ILE RS

19J0 P , TON Chevrolet tnick w 
flat bed Hnd Kood nibbcr. Ua 
Machine Shop. Wendell.

1840 CAB-Over Dliuiioiid T Iruck 
with 1942 motor, A-l condlUoii. 
Also Bxl8 van for lalr. i: 
.Mreci, Buhl. Phone 310,

AUTO PARTS— TJHES

I.EG A L AUVBIIT1S<HU:.NTS

NOTICE TO CREDITOni 
IN THE PROBATE COUKT OF 

THE COUNTY OF 'I-WIN FALUi, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

12JTATE OP JAMES KEEGAN.
DECEASED. 

Notice I* hereby given by Ui 
undertlgnctl Executrix of tlic EaIui 
of Jamcj Keegan, tleccaicd, to Ui 
credllorj of and nil pcr^onJ' Imvui 
-clalnu flgalmt the naUI deccu:,c( 
lo exhibit Uiem with Uic

uchcn. afteV

STOVE rtraffi. 
Sweet's f-U-niii 
1285.

CAR WiL'.h nnd viiciiim 
pletc lubrlciuioii, »2.‘. 
ey's Texaco tjcnicc.

NEW car iliM, lOiIS; cleclrlc Sln- 
• M-wlii: imirlilii.'. liKr n 
w.s Irlrjcle; rudlo. John Hi

lUciw l̂̂ â !e rollrr* 
charge for cutting 
MV ■wh

I. ICing’A B̂ u>einc

r a r y  c h ic k s

MIO N. H. RED r 
Ilbrr.ll Miiirc.v I 
Halfliny.

W A N T ED  TO RENT  O R  
LIw\SE

14 ACRES, four 
Iti on Blue L 
Hendricks.

FOUND;. Femala pointer punny 
about aeven monUif. While with 
liver mivrklng.v May have for pay. 

^  Jtig for Ihla nd. Phone 341B.M.

sm A Y ED : Rotn mala cnif. Weight 
around 350, Brand KK=. right 
hip. Notify Gerald Hamilton, 
phone OI04R3.

LOST: Brown chunky mare, Rbout 
1,400 lli-i-. nmooUi tnouUi, Mar on 
head. Inmc left front Irs. Will get' 
tie blll.i. Write Leater SUiley, MU' 
ner, Idaho.

SITUATIONS WANTED

m a r r ie d , experienced farm hand 
wants .Meody work. Lyons, 331 
TJest AdOlson. Phone 1118.

A rARMER-S family from Hunt 
a-»nta yenr round work on large 
farm, sec Kay, i msi, >; south 
east end Main.

H E L P  W A N T ED — WO.MEN

OR pa^ilbly buy. motlcrn two "or 
three bedroom home in good con
dition on up to 30 acre.i land clo^e 
Twin Palls. Howard. Phone office, 
14«: realdence JOJlJ. P. O. Box 227.

W A REH O U SE  A N D  
TRACKAGES

WANTED Immediately! Twin Palls 
warehouse .-.pace on trackngi 
SUmson, Phone 858.

HOfllES FOR SALE

NEW * rooms, completely modi 
lull ba-iement, 3 car garage. 143 
N. Wa-ihlngton.

BEVEN loom house, close in. mod- 
I except heat. Small down poy> 
int. 419 ru th  Aveaue cost

»00tL for atenographic wort Perm- i  
anenu Local office. Apply In writ- n̂ 
ing. P. o . Box 1169.

ONE acre. 0 R. modem house, oiled 
street, city water. Terms. IS.750. 
wo 1 acre tmct.% two 3 R. houses. 
Orchard nnd «mall fruits: cUtem: 
bn graveled 8U Each $1J00.

4 R. mod. except hraL Hardwood 
floon. large lot. B. U addition. 
Teniut. 12.650.
R. mod. titepi ht»u cloae In,

ti acres; 
berly; c
iioco.

oms, mod. except litat, fun 
iL basfmcnt. Terms. »UW).

E. A. Moon Real iitntc. 301 Main

■•50 PARMALL tractor .in 
mower attachment, See 
National Bank.

LARGE "A" hay derrick, $100; John 
Deere grain binder. 175: Jolm 
Deere beet puller, like n':w. *05; 
KUllter h«av7 duty 6 foot Irc.Nno, 
•  140: 34 foot leveler, »30; Purox 
welding outfit. »40: 3 Gucrn^py 
cows. Everett Daubner. GoodhiR.

S E E D S  A N D  PLANTS

EXTRA good ittd  potatoes, flT»v 
year from Dlllon. Montana Blue 
lag, SorUng no*. McGUlsan. 2 
souUi Kimberly. Phono 4J-R3.

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  F E E D

ORStitt your,  ̂ [(*l;iy.

rURNISHED or unfumwuxi hoase 
with acreage. Third hoii:c iiortli 
ball park on Maurice atcect.

Iftwiirlcc.i, A-u aiji-ufour lifiy day 
Bond. Gainlilc Sll’rĉ . Plionrr H56J.

TURKEY pouiis, broad-brtasWd 
tyjx-. Booklns now for April de
livery. Olobt Si'cd and Feed Com-$1500 DOWN nnd 1-3 of each year 

crop will buy 106 acres near C-'Wl- 
Ing. Inquire 338 7th Avenue north

SEVEN ncrci hay land. 3 acres pii.'.- 
ture. Bids wlU be received by the 
Twin Falls Hlghwav District un- 
UI 3 p, m.. March 6U1. 1943.

TRIPLE-DRed  White Leghorns 
and HamiMiilrr;. from Salci and 
Bourke Hatcliery. Booking nowl 
Globe Seed ami Feed Company.

F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E
SELECTED 4-A Kratlc b.tby clilclu 

available hntiictllatclv at Scars- 
Rocbuck Coiiiiwny. Twin PaUa 
Phnne 1C40.TRADB-Lnrge. rolled rim kitchen 

Blnk. right hnnd drain board, for 
flat rim l̂nk with bacl:, Al/.o used 
brick for,sale,.Phon« :053J. \

AUSTnA-WHmiS, Ncw HiJiip- 
shlre;, 300 ca  nOP Mrcd Lc«- 
horpJ. Rock-s, .straljht-run puUeta 
or eockerel.s. one day lo iwo 
wecW old. SycctuI Clean up *ale 
each Tuer.day_five to ten ccntjt 
Hayes Hatchery.

.FARM ^IM PLE .M EN TS

OLIVER Hah-Parr on ,stecl. R*- 
condlUoned.lIowardTracior Com
pany. Phone 275, ^

COMPLETE hay diTrlc-K fnV :̂llc, 
Hnrvey Wood. Ptionp 23-R3,\Kim. 
berly. ,  \

PET.^

YOUR dog will do well on Bugler 
Dog Food Meal, ntsdo right here 
In Twin Falls by Globa Seed and 
Feed Compuiiy.

NEW. Everyman's all ,stccl land 
levelera. Now available at McVey'a,

DELICIOUS ap|)lr.̂  
Oriin!fS-45c bm-Kf 
«c  buckei. Dtiivri 
Market. Phone «3W,

tl,3t> bu.'Jicl. 
t. Grnprfnilt 
ed. Harold's

W ANTED TO B U Y

Wanted: Button hnle atwcliment 
"or porlnble sinner .'.ewhiK nm- 
■hliic. Phone 1333. __

LATE model inirk. Mll^t hiivp good 
robber. P . *ouih South Park. Call 
Sominer.

aMALb chlekcii 
W. P. Chapn 
Kimberly.

Used  slovej. Bn.'lier .̂ radio.-;. Irons, 
tors. Turn your don't wnnu in- 
rssh. Gamble Slore.i.

—  —  ! IRON, all klnas metals, cotton rags.
Phone I maiueae*. Idaho Junk 

_______I House.

PEED grinding iPtmne cr 
grinding). Phone 218. Filer 
land Milling Service,

I Manure , win buy for »i.oo load.
. See Kay. 1 ea.it, wuth east end 

Mam. .

lllpllirni, 
36. Rcuie

cfiulpiiicni. 
ucr, walk-ln box 
luT prcllinlniiry 
ic Fay Cox. ■

JOHN Deere
\̂orklnB c( 

4'.-x:0 feet, 
sto:«e. G 
Wfiiriell.

hay baler. In good

IJATUIIAI, RAWHIDE
lu ggage

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES
and. .............

SPECIAL SALE ON 
».\-lTKRlES! 

FIKHSTONE DKALER
Corner .Miiin nna shoihono

HOME FURN ISH 1N (;S  
a n d  A PP L IA N C ES

OOOD u.'.rd We. îliighoa'.ft elcctrli 
jtf, t\tat6 units. W8i5. Tcritis, 
.Itoii Bates.

WESTISOHOUSE flrclrlc 
*35, 111 good coiidltlon. Plic 
lileii.

LOTS of U',p<! chiUr,<—rock'T.i. 
ca l̂oIlol nnd kitchen. Prlce<l to
Mil. Gamble Stores

EASY mangle, excellent condition. 
Call 0I0P-J2. evenings, Saturday 
and Sunday. ^

BEST Quality congoleum nixx—only 
$4il5. Clnude Brown's Mu-nIc and 
Funiliurc Comihiny.

225 Fourth

HOTPOINT electric range, excellent 
sliape: also bedroom »cl complete 
with firings and mMlre^ji. Phoin

CORN—Now booking coopemtlve 
pool cars ro.Meni com to rri)lnce 
government wheal, CV»l>e t>eed 
and Peed Company.

reed grtndlat—grind anywhere 
Over 3 tons gc. Phone 0199-Rl. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE

CASH paid for used furniture, stores 
and circulating heatera. Mooo'a 
Phone S.

Washing  macmnef. elcctric tno- 
ton, coal ranges, vacuunt clean
ers. Western Auto.

RCPmiTE WATER SOPTENERa 
Anollicr shipment arriving— 

Rvallibla wliUe they last. 
Abbott ribg. Under Fidelity Bidg,

USED COAL CIRCULATORS 
M*ny sltts and tyiv* 

Ptlced teem » »  to m M  
RonCRT E  LEE SALEa CO.

SEWING machine*, wn^'hlng ma- 
elilnes. stove, and nnyihliig of 
value. Lucky.'s Second Hand t?lore.

lU D IO  A N D  M USIC

.,.v first publication v. 
to Ihe said Kwcutrlx. at Uie Las 
Office of Edward Babtock In ih< 
Fidelity National Bank Bulliling li 
Uie City and County of Tnlii Falb 
Stnic or Idaho. Uils bchig ilie, plmc 
fixed for Uie iransacilun of uic 
biuhiess of said c-̂ tate.

Dated January 29ih. J£H3,
Roee A, Keesan.

Exccutrix of the EiUilc ol 
Jamc.i Keegan, Deccii.\ed 

Publlfh: Feb, 3, 10, 17, 24. 1513

NOTICK TO CREDITOnK 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. 6T.\TE 
OP IDAHO. • *_
Estate of Ernc:,t W. McInltreTrte. 

CPOiCd.
NOllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN D) 

the nndrrslgned Admlnl-MriiHjr n 
the Eatnle of ErncM W. Mcliitlrc 
ilccea.',ed. -to the creditor,  ̂ of nni 
all persons hsvlng cislmi njnln;.' 
said deceased, to exhibit ihrm will 
Ui« nece«ary VQiicUeri.. within Mi 
months after the flr.st inibllcutlnn 
or this notice, to the said Ariinf 
Iralor at the office of Parry A: 
Thoman, Atlornrys, Fidelity Naf: 
Bank Building. Twin Falbi. Idaho 

Dated Fcbruno’ 3, 1043 
r. V. McINTIRE.
Admlnlstrntnr of Hie Es

tate ot Ernest W, Me 
InUre. deceased 

Publbh: Feb, 3, 10, 17, 31, 1943

Bills Passed

IN THE IlOUSr
H. n . l"l to)' »pi>roi>nni.toVv-A 

proprliiUiig jti,270,.''.93j0 Irom tl 
general fund lo Uie stato drpai 
mcnt.1 for tlip bli.iinlum br;;liiiil 
July 1, and iippropriming Sl.<34.740 
from MVflnl funds (o ...inte drpart 
meiits for ilio ;.!iiiir pcriiKl,

S. B, 102 M  public lir«mi-Pro 
vldlng for stati* ln:,ixriii>ii «'f incii 
by inapectori o( Uio dcp<irimpni o 
agriculture, ihr licensing of sisugli 
ter houses and retnilatlng of thi 
slaughter hoire bu.ilnes,-;.

a. J. R. 3 by Male nffaln.—Propos. 
Ing amendment to coiutimtion u 
sututltutp four-rtinn appointive br 
partisan tax commission for board 
of equallMtlon.

H. B. 165 by npproprlatlons-Ap. 
proprlailps fro:n the general funt 
W98.530JJ for vocational education, 
vocational rehabilitation, leoX-hopper 
control, traveling llbrar>', liidui 
training school, and school for deaf 
and blind.

H, B, 175 by apptoprlaUon::-. 
proprliiting from ihe general I' 
♦150,783 for expennê  ot various 
eeutlve dPpnrtment.% lor :.ix mor 
period ending June 30. IH43, rep.
Ing prcvhuj approprmuonn made 
for thI", [wricvl of $13,135, and otiier 

ptevlou-, aijpropria.

iKJCi*
Piif

nntloii.-U

tloiin.
H. J. M. 3—Ur>!li

dayllRhl ÂVil 
\ H. D. 1C2 l)v 
ing juo', law;

H. D. IMby 
Ing laws reli 
trlcu.

H- J. R. * II
Ul taxallcn-

r;— A;

Of thr
o provide Uiai

chilli
when fedfrnl-lrtw.> permit Mate ant 
li)rnl goveriiiienu lo tax such prop.

Appropri
ating IICO.OIS fo r Albion Normal 
school.

8. B. 125 by lirfncp-Approprl- 
aUng |I8»,7:5 for Lewiston Normal 
Khool.

6. B. 130 bv fllianep—Approprl- 
Llng HU.COfl for ihc' Unlvcrsll>- of 

Idalio, toiilhern branch.
8. n. 131 by finance-ApproprU 
;lng »l,Oil,160 for the University 

Of Idaho sriieral educational pur- 
W»es, »‘3,6W for U\r tisrtcultuml 
extensloni.fr>Ice nnd $8,750 for cijpi* 
pletlon or Uie dairying building,

H. B. 93 by Davis u  anirnded In 
senate—Amending laws to combine 
')ur agriculture funds Into single 
uid.

RECORDINO baritone and Prench 
hom. Wonderful bargiilni Adams 
Music Slore.

Textile Mineral
A^b«los the onb' mlnernl lhal 
111 be woven iiiio fireproof gar« 
rnlA and moulded Into liutru* 

inents Impervious lo flame.

When tlie "big dipper" seta, Ihn 
Iwidle Li 10 llie left, nnd the bowt 
la right side up.

Idalio Appropriation List
BOISE. Feb. 34 (;?■)—lierewlUt Is Uie analysis of'approprtaUons mawUTW 

Introduced so far In the legislature thb .<ies..ilon. ITie analysis Is brekco 
down by functions ot stale gov 
table wus prepared by Chairman 
prlaUons commltlec:

1841-43
PuncUon— Approp.
Leglilslhe ........ . $35,640.00
Judiciary ............  330.831.00
Geiierwl Oovt. Adm, 350,423 00 
Agriculture aiid 

Animal Industry 310̂ 35,00 
ujIneAS Regulation 381,812,00 
onser. ti Recrea, (88.506 00 

correction—Adult 28imoo
lilucatlon .........- 3,38IJ73OT
Public Health ,—  193J00.00 
Public Welfare 6309J«5.50.
Public Works i i  HUh. 453̂ 80.00 
........................ ' 313.370.oa
Protection ot Persons

123,175.00
7I5JI5.00
10.130.00

Prope;
Tax Administration 
Misc. Gov. Activities 
Support ot Non-Gov.

Agencies . 25,718,C0
blBie Liquor Control 797.539W 
Ltale Insnur. Fund 185,040.00

Totals .

vcrnnienl rather than dep^menls. Tha 
Waddoups. R.. Dutte, of the house appro*

24 Mo.
Approp.
» 83,140.00 
33U20.00 
381,030 09

Increase
$

IWOQ
30,60700

Decrtas* 
$ BJOOOO

216.030.00 
250,347.00. 
844.d00.03 
lR4iOO,00

3.«>3.02J.i.l
a2.430.0i)

3i03.ll3ill
347.242.00 
279.7iUa

407,7i0,44
53J00C0

94JWJ.OO
81iJj.OO
3.G06.00

107.4COOO

«,75Ii«
105,331,00
325W44

123,800.00
483J30J)0
15,000.00 5,770 00

5J75.09
ZM.OOiOO

:4,7('o.on
684,800,00
!55i40.0t)

I.OIIM
li:,739«
23,600-00

$13,033.6̂ 1 £3
Net Decrease $r3,oea,78

Intimate Look at Japan Will 

Be Offered at Awards Dinner
An intimate look at Japan Clirough Uie eyes of an American will high- 

IlgUl Uie talks at the thli^ annual Twin Falls community awards bani]uet 
'I'liursday evening at Uie Park hotel, Jaycce 'commllteemen lald as final 
pluns were completed lor presenuilon of civic achievement keji lo an 
undenlKnnted number of men and women.

Tlie banquet will s u n  at 7 p- in. and award uf -Uie cold keys will climax 
the event. Tlie Junior Ch.imber of Commerce U ipoiuor but award win* 
tiers have been named by a n.pre.-.cnutlve IV ln  Falls committee.

Harold L, Lackey, Jayeee commit*

Writ Decrees 
Dismissal of 
Assault Case

For the flrn time In Idaho hb- 

Kiry, the ►tale supreme court ha.̂  
granted a peremptory writ of man
date directing dtsml..jil ol a crlni-

iial I utlon.

The wfit WM received al Burley 
today from Bobe. directing Juugc T. 
n,illey Lee. jcnlor Jurist of the lllh 
Judicial dbirlct, to grant H, F. Dcar- 
dorfl's niollon for dt-sinlssal of Cas- 

ity charge.v uccmlng him of 
s.v.uu1t wiut Intent to ctimnill mur
der. Deardoff, pioneer Malta ranch- 
r, wa-. accused by M. M, Ward. 
inlcrmn.Mer. of shooting al him 
Util a rifle.
Qourt atuchea In Burley ssld 

JuUge Lee probably would Irsue tho 
order of dlJml. t̂a  ̂ immediately.

Application for the writ of man
date wu filed w|ih the supreme 
court Feb. J by James R. BoUiwell. 
TMt\, r»lU, allorney tor Deardortt. 

argued Feb. ]fi at Boise.
Dolhiv iho writ 0 clai

ntif) latlon
filed, 3Ial 
tnnl ca.'e niu-M be tried at the next 
term at »hlch It h -Irlable.- 

l!vlunu;iUuii asalisst Dcwdottt 
W1U1 prr.smlcd In district rour  ̂
last Sept. 10. Thr new term opened 
in <iay... Inter. Dcivnlorff v.n,-. bound 
over fruni probate court last

Jiid; iiled IloUiwell's mo- 
lor rtl*mLvs;il. which cited the 
lU later nrKUrd before the su*
■ coitti. At the Eolse l\eirtiis 
ate r.nr. reprpNrnted by C. W. 
;l... Cs--.la pro:.eculor. and 5. T.

Iliiflry. Tlie hlnh Itench 
•d th prcempiory writ of man- 

of Feb. 22.

Aviation Hazard
-use- Itun dfpo.shs hi \ht 

Oeraea ajlon of Brani often throw 
alrpUnr.  ̂off their <our;.p by render
ing their compiL-jes useless.

READ TIMlCS-NEWS WANT ADS.

e cimlni d Uiat UekeU "

available Uirough a number of Jun
ior Chamber memben aa well as U»» 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Rev. Everett W,Thotapson. Utlh- 
odist m labur.al Hunt, wlU give the 
major talk al the awards dinner. 
H« will dlKUSs “Japan ss I Saw II.'* 
O. J. Bolhne, pre-'.lrfenl of Ihe Twin 
FaiU Toastroa.Mers club, will act as 
toastmaster and will make tht 
awards for 1943 community serrlCe.

Ru;.iell Tliomas, Jaycte president, 
will discuss Tl\e Community 6er» 
vice Awards Plan.” Mr. Lackey WIU 
give the welcome talk.

Eiiterlalnmenl will be under dl- 
recUon of John D. PlalU high school _ 
principal, and wUl-b* prOrldcd'by 
two lUgh Khool boy.v Roger Staf> 
ford will offer vocal solos and LeBoy 
Elilprs Will present his pjtrloUo 
reAdlng, "Why I Am an American.*

The baiiriuci. as In pasl years, 
will be Informal. Chalnuan Lackey 
.'aid. To slre-u the Informality of 
warUme condition the diimer it^ell 
will be served family style.

DECLO

Burden Curtis w u honoml by 
Uie members of ihe deacon quorum.
A theater party was followed by 
supper and games at the home of 
Joe Preston. Mr. Curtis was given 
ttfo books. He is retiring leader. 
Darrel Darrlngton will taka hli 
place. Attending were Vemel Hurst. . 
Dale Wlilpple, Ray Norton. Pon 
Fries. Nomian Hunt. Don Peterson, 
DeVerl Rlchens. Joe Presl«i, Pnuik 
OUIetle. Gale Tanner, Lester Jonei. 
Kenneth Turner and &jane Ran
som- Mr*. CUrtU was also a guesl, 

M n. Haul Jltfujii. Dwlo. now hsa 
two sons sen'lng In the amicd 
forcf.v J. R. JIb'.on has Ictt lor 
ao . aviation cadet eehool. Ducliley 
Field. Denver. He was formtrlr 
employrd at Hill field and cnlL'ted 
In Uie nrmv air forces re.-^ne Nov. 
30. En-slgn Wallace Jlbicn has grad, 
ualed from IndoctrlnoUon scliool M 
Tucson, Artr, and b now at Waili- 
Ingion. D. C-. for advanced naval 
^oto hiterprelatlon training.
Mrs. Robtiv 7. PUhet has Tt- 
imetl from Salt Lake City, whcra ' 
le vUUed her son. EUll R. Pisher. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd FalL«. Mini* 
il:a. were cue.m al the home ot 
:r. and Mrs. Bill ricliard.w.

Crossword Puzzle

e :
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HEAVY CUI FOR 
C A F E I T J N I

B» JOStPn W. GBlCn. Jr.
U-.\SJIL\GTOS. rtb. :«

cJ r»u:rr.fa 'cxxlitufri. Jcr 
fĉ-T iCC.OM :r?uur-

CiT'CTIi' »i- i*

XiTX-'-. !. i:
•n:r f;;: !-'r •..'-f Ijv

■• «cvua b« 
-lUfr pcr-

:. cc--.'_::-.;':;;:i cf caar.fd

pj »•'■■ : ;xr <:t:/. 0"-ia:» m 4 
k: U:

Pair-a ’Chutes

Qjo'-Xi c: riii-.o: fo?

rvfiuVir.u ; •  ecclar*

» ^ ; r j  ;a Do.-r=iSc.'. 'n-.cj flU'.tr 
TiJ be s»rn » pc;r.u *i:o-^fn: ^

pv-^ tp«-n fT?-
ty Ihrlr D^-r^i*r. ISC. 

si>5. -J Fc;.-.: nucr.;:-.* ilrtidy 
bera a  t.'frc-.. c.- a pcw.-.:-

cs Uif o; r»U.-.-ifd to-Nl
cc^«= :fi in Drvrn;:*:. T if a.-:ual 
»’.U't=eil UiU 
;to a  tsiiUcr.

St rtT wnl h  I*P»
Tx« cMfr n io  »•-- C-Jl W
C.-r^--i=C« r.5V 

be ESrt \txA S.' 7x; fr=l o! raU=-.rJ 
CroiJ cc=.■u=f̂ 3 L-i Dc.f=S«-r. T ili 
u ;t:c=s«i ‘.a »rr-J •
biTttr »ur:Ci. ecr-'un;
cJ nuxirJ :coisv-:a r.oi u 
S'.rt.-'.ttl iJLTT  ̂*0 ClL’-jp. ccffr* 
s ;» r .
Or:tri»l3 »Uor*'.r Cou5:fd ejt 

■jT;uur*r.s a=i « :fr j cvrr
bf. cillfi ca :o up 

Kii n lizu  Ct^rCTJ fi.- <-«Il KMl 
cf misr.cd f?«l. T̂e 
jaid. » « Jd  bf so- cu.-n5ftvc-.t fcr 
: = T a ' T e » t>M U-Kitiw : 
bootkrrplnc M :o Sr w
•w tttti* a  ft ctrsTijy t£ thtj lire.

LABORERS
CALDVTEU.. rrb. :»

Jarsa li5*cm !itsa «^e Jfu'Ji have 
cac» ftCT u> ava Ja liTinc CUs rrj- 
ioe'S .'ir= r-"«:sctJK> problrsu 
•lya siiit'.t Kca ar.d »;st l̂ 

frca Mtssi»J?FS ard 4S am
tzxl two lasLllita tnxa Loui-iasa «;U 
be ^iarierrd In l-\f farm Mvur.'.r 
•iaiais'-*aU»'» cit{T»:«rT 
Oaip fcfTT- 

■n-.«y miU be axaiUble icz »c.-t 
cn Rcartr larrr.v

RcsaJd \V. ParwU. »;atf FSA <11- 
rrrxr. laW thf »c:krr» «rr« rt-
CJ^:«S ST*c:r.raUT '.>r laSv :n lh:\
HT» t lu r  »rr-^'aUarj far ihfzi 
bad bfra =ade ^y liAho fa.*nr:^ 

T^« TO ajTl'Td lajt r.^hl. T^ry 
■ »iTr» i^cte-.par.lrd by <3 cihfrj «So 
•*a  «»U.*;uf CO xa Yikiro. \Va.vh, 
IX  » « k  la lhai «r:s;ur-

<N.ivr Irim :-‘K.\>
rU«l '.'batr polU out mala par- 

•r>iulc Ja»» alifr naty rSiS'*’ l>ul\» 
th? rip ford In Jump al t er- 

>pta Chri\tl. Tra. tralnlnc »lalion.

A A A Q U O IA E i

ROISJI FcS. : i  S;i%;xr.vion 
■ rt-.arkrilus lor ulir.ii t ill

aid Idaho larmrn. achlcvit'M; Ihc- 
.tack 5ijwl'jf::on Kiul',.>.li’.to:.l J. 
Va;:5h;. chatre-.ar o: thr iJMio >:a!e 
.VA.\.con-.s-.:i;«'. bflinT.-- 

Wfrra*. pTmr-i-.Jr «!orrd in tins 
r rnarkr;:r.c •quo;a pfr.alty jiay- 

nifrU ui:i br rclriTtJ and ulll be 
.'.'.Me It'T !Hr?t«k :<rd, he lald. 
•au:;n ad\‘..’rd aialr.'l exfr.u 

p^ar/.lns of tthnt. ho3r\ff.
•tr irrt^aifsJ am.-, or ahrat arras 
frt »ar rrrps c.ui be yrnun. wf 
or.s!y w e  u'lr.E land nnmiilh- 

So u .̂r:>: Iic jitoIiicHc:! of 
err'fff.' hr xald. "n-.alntaUilns 

hay ar.3 arreacM :or ll\r-
•tock riroriujtinn and rrl>lns cm 
iheat ar.d oMvT craias p:o-
t-j.Td in »;r>:ar.d «rirjs arras stitrr 
lar crops fa:i be poati-"

One-Eyed Mask
Wea.'lr.; a s;cnc<̂ lp or e>ejla.vj U 
crrat hr:7> In at^'.iinrc a ~pcXer 

l~:r.~ as Die effo:! ol hcCdlns It 
rv-W.lrn rr.v-ts t!ie esprr.vion.

y , s . H O i o s « »
E D E E IN P U I iS
Bt SAM>0R s. KLLIS 

WAblilNOTON. >'c-. -t, :
Ainc.'ufjn a:::-r:i-a.'..~.:!-M ;-ui --:i 
tratmr.C

Capital Guard of Wood Guiis 

Temed “Damn-Foolishness”
By EDTVACD V. BOB^TS . Sn; to L im u jile  persona::; t

WASHINCTOS, PCS :i zir— 
Hep. AU-.TW Jactjcn SJav. D. Kr, 
c.̂ -L-SLas or Lie t . ^ r  S.C:-.ATy a.'-
laira casuruiter. arw-rt Utr Old 
IIi.-icTT hUT.ur:! t«laT iM3 declared 

bu‘,r « ^  e>f j-j

lu-.oc
comp̂cic taa-J--3n ' -'*• • 
Tr»:rd locay.

.•kray. na»y ar.U tr..:..:? ct.'pi 
men. .in U:a; :u'.: ' ; V “ ;
llshuns, s.^o: dOu:i m. *••
ihelr toea. IV J’. !Uu:e too r.c; 
duQC l!ie hur.L.'c05 tl 1 ~.n^ —
aa projab:y dr4l:o>cd I"
biwdfrda c! er.m.j j::-'*--
blaited o jt ci i:-.c :Xks a;.-.;-—-• 
craJt lire.

L«ie tot rUnn 
Americaii aUcra.': U-<i Iwi 

totaled COO. Some mert i-x: co*a cy 
anlJ-al.-cmfi lire; o;;:':-' J-- 
rttunifd fnwi co.t.Uj: U.'
feaiorJ lir.knoar.. U-t f- “•« 
C» lokies re-'u!:cd J:c.~ ac’.-al coc- 
bal » llh  enemy a:r:r.rn.

TJjh U the iL-it trnc hu been 
por-Mblt to pre;r:-.t :;;r r~  i;: r:*;-- 
lr.5 balance f;i?et Jcr 154: :-r the 
United Slatfs. ba.'>! ir. !•'•
Jonnatlon. Tl'.e way Cr;-jr'.:r.c:-'. .'f.- 
eral weeta oKO clL-t;.'oJ 
Uut not until Kr--vr X.Tr.irx: J . r. N 
McCain. c.Mer cS !.‘;e r.j\>.' t-.rei- 
of aercnau'-lr;.

rlnc corju !l;e:* i'

Nafj RepoU 
McCain, in a ilL'pa^c.'. '.c;

Uie United I'rr-.v r^^ea>.:
nia.-.ne Uvc’.i.r: a-.--.:;-.;-
or at leait rysr.'.y

ahlle Uiry t !̂c:r.:.e;»ri -• C'.vs- 
bat about 300 plar.^n.

The »ar drpjr;!!'.-:;;. ;n a s-r.. '
marj- ol It.'* rUr.-̂ ' a<--i..T.; 1.
reported U-.nt la--t >fi-' SjT ,
planes were ;̂;o; a:;j |
i.>'.er» prooaliy T.:e'
:;̂ n-.y U;-.;re <;.■<••< : ■ ; :r..'.Jde | 

planer downed by 3:;;;-a::cra:t fre. | 
An-.cricuM arm:- pUr.e :c:i:^d
300 and lixlu^ler. t!;c;e lr> 

been shot du’in  
by anU-aJrcralt fire ar.i L 
iilcli are mi.^ilr.s.
Moil of tiie r;a'.'> a;: lu:; 
rrt toured 'a^ainj; 
ler. The pro;x'ndr;^r.;c c: 
nemv alrvraft. doTircd ur.i-u.:: 
e.-e J»iianr.-.e rero ::;h;cr'. i  c 

which In the early ;;a ;o  c.' •.;•-? 
cillc war had aa e-it l~. c-̂  
^IIlcle.^cy O'.er Anicru-ia i>

•lUi Uie lr.iraluc:;.-n ct ::cs : 
and models of-A.T:er;ci;i iili:.!-'. 
dbparisies were .•ow c-.rr-.-::c-.f 
the Jaiur.e^e ter.Ta'.ly l;i'e 
hravlly when they .Vzrr
lllrrs.

He raid he »w;a east aj.u* his 1 
eiv-.irer.'i&r^ *.id %KTT.i to I
t.'-.*- rro: o; the ts-ij* o:::re ^.uld- !

>»S'je'i ciKnplilnl that the anny la 
p ia r c ^ i ccnriTfj from u r  attack 
with »-Dotfrn jur.i- Tlse ann j.lt de» 
TT:or<rd hid  I’J  own rufflcJeot rr»- 
•nrj rcr t:-.e ŵ aiden k-"a  of w.hlrh 
ni^rr anm. But ‘ May wid both 
■ ocK:r:i and real ;:-i;:s wxre -solaj

--ii’

BUHL

The lanilt cljb hr*I :t\ 
liwbandi' nKctlnri- a: l.'-.e U. C 
WejsV home in McCo:i;;n 
Mr?. 5L \V. Weljier

Stan-'ell !̂ -.oweO a 
movie of the :o::;hr.-r. ’-.jt -, 

imp’.rtrd li'.e «\er.ir.ij tr̂-.c-.-.a--..

Mr?. W. S. Sam;:rl er.rrr:i~fd 
the Cmr.s Rcad\ clu'o at l.r: :;:3 
lirme. Ten rnerijl-rri rr;r 
Nts. Earle SaEcl.% a:;.i M:v W.U 
. re wrrr ir.srrf. Krl.-.-Jucrj 

we.'e .\ervTd. Tl;e c:'.;b r-.-rt 
wetks at the hc-T.e cl M:-.

H. P.^yne.

3ttlejnakr\̂q;:-e .■'I;''-;! :..f 
to cOU>rfKd sir.ke. .

ATTEND
\ ' 

The M^chinco'

Market Day

PUBLIC

AUCTION

Fridav, Feb. 26 
10 A. >1.

in T^vin Falls

, . . r.ni 'f'
p\ainvi‘.;c move 'o  unll^irih- 
ute i.'irr.i inti'l.xi-rts in 
Ma>::c ValK-v. .ATtc:;d ;he 

what you PO N T  

reod —  buy u h a l you DO

Brinff in your idle, 

useable machiner\- 

and put it (o work in 

Mag:ic Valley 

for

Food for Victory

i^/cfpei- 

r>jf~//ic-<u(fcn/A

jvinrx-̂ rv ., . r t̂fcvt foil
l.-i »rl>ei f-Jirtf '<q1ci>! Thii 

u ihe Kjppr
•I 'I'Kichil ‘

'..•••m. fvn'rv) eo' \Scerpt A O  _  
1.̂ ,-n ,rra:Vrt(.t<fotihfKne:.e,l

*A ^ y O A L  ACQ VAtSTASCE SALE

,  J  YOU  ARU I N A T ^  T O  T O Y  .  ,

B A T H  S U R ^ B C  ^

Your cfioire of eiclit JeIicf>»FuI fracrance* in 
tKij !o%-ely'ihalh lonp. Select jn ur faTorite—Iry
it, rrArl in I'he Iu\ur>- of thii ffianl economr c a li
—if. percK,>nee. it Joein’t nleaic )-ou, return the 
uniueJ caLci for a full rtlunJ.

THE n o t  OF 4 -

he aaM. “»ad vhafs acsr '■e'a f c : «  =»ti;  i* r»n  
t n ;  vlUi all these vxdvn  sUad- e '^T  
Ins anxad the capiy^L Ge;u=< a  ^  .
m  rant so o«t a coor arcciii .v-r ( ~ ” 
without ru^ntis lito  »«s=e j . ^ r ; '
with a rt.Te Of h;* bayocet ■ Til '

-They'd be better ctf is the a.'^r : c.v.Vr e^;C:
* o i«  bcvJwr ‘ hv: a -x_;‘-ary

r>S*. -H 
tikrt WisiS*.

H as;^

cer-;rrM aajhc*."
MiT-s wtLj trpx-a! c: car.rrerii=s*:: -vrro-. a= e r ^x  i^r-

reactxa to the jutestrs-.t o.' R r^ 'c trr  -.i.-w £•
IIA.-CU D- Cocwey. D , N. C , t>.a; j t.rta c* thrrr l i i  r. 

' “wooden r—J  niar.2ed t r  w tvtta til-  ” '.-r crii-e\; t.'.a 
soldiers" r-â *ded Itf c :

N.-tf-.'tCUTO' C=t

taek.
U tile  c «a  t ie  thj

hurt arjrthlr.s anyhow.” . ______
maa Car! VtaioB. O- 6 * . cJ ti-

,V:r.  ̂ B.:; t

oTf t ie  =*?. a* raSiTwr:
* t> = s j ( t a  poMUcca t2tei7per>» 

M the acute Atcase els-
Siraia cf a gixrz. a.’ca. arr aa tadu' 

jttil oj ifcfl tWTT.at defta- 
worures In aaderti warfarfc, 

*Jt u <MS=>cn procedure to rt  ̂
Sate am,!ery uidt* froa one poU- 

an.->L.ier. the vacant pc«iii»M
; =;tr.sed ty dsaax-'ei. Hy l*vU
j h,»;.:e v-coetrauoa aad ta-

, tror de:;r.;:e tiae. an afrunie pi£~
, f.re c>: the »r.-^ de:er->«.
S. u;e ol dCTiT-.ei t j  tnlCeai • 

ê fTTsT u  or.? of the a.-cepted • 
7r?Dc:T>;r< t.1 ocmtjcn In al: thea* •

T R I M  F I T T I N G  H O S I E R Y
Fivm Twin Falls’ Laj-gest Stocks 

 ̂ featiirmg

★ Nationally Known Qualities

★ New Spring Shades

Ringless Rayon Hose

79c
Fall fa.<h;pnod hiVh fw isr. rir.}:h'» !:om'. .StroJch top. .^rerc^’r̂ r■̂  ̂

w .to n  inner ^ole. An  out-'taiidiiij: lu'>icry value. Size,-; S'.- to 10'-,
Noutni] .«hadc.<.

C

Sheer Ravon Hose

98c
To i!«rn:or. -J3 jmupo. fine* q m lit y  rayon Iium;. Jlofxerizcd cot

ton  Zoix< UnJ n-infi'rcod htv l. ^olr and  toe ftir more wear, 
S;:o.-5 S*:  to lO',;,'. New .<i^rinK colors.

Extra Long Hose

•:.■> jraujre, 100 Denier ho.'ic in  sc\r snrinR  color< 

I f  yo-xEced a  ho.'C.th.il is :“»3 to  ;M”  lonp, this 
i i  xk^hosi' fo r yrii. Full f.tshionod. Size.-» 91 j

Cotton Mesh Hose

1 4 9
F u !’ U5h:oncd ntejh hose. F ine  merccrircHl cotton, 

“ I'o.'tity zT.i \vc.\r in cvt'ry jv iir ."  Sizes S'- to 
lO'.- Vicii.iriou.<. G ioriou.i.

oseSheer Lislb'

S 1 4 9
/-
r.ir.r.-'r.'s f;r.e,<t .and ?hcorv>l ho.'C. Looks 

li'se t.-.e Kcr.u^ne E:-.>:l;.-h Fu ll frti=h- 
thnt w ill alw.-\ys j:ivc ••xiti?* 

:V.c:*.ry .-trvije. Sizes S ';; to 1 0 ' New

Lace Hose

S 1 9 8

rrv.^tis^' ;.-.re ha-C:—  the hose Tviih m oro wo.tr. Mer- 
o ir t :^ ;  c"'.ton tc-Ts^atid {ecu  S ires S ' -> to 10* •'.

l e g Lo a b  b r o w n  b u t t e r  
BCRGf X d\  b l a c k

Order Hosiery 

By Mail
Owe Ban c ito  drfutaeat b  m i j  U  tc m  yva «a 

y«cr rtTTT eee4 . ,  . llatirTT too may be eaaU; and 

e^troirsUr cO'dmd 'by ukQ .  , .  Jm t * t il«  W y«ijr 

M«<iv m u  Uad. die and prbv. Osr efncient ataft 

•r  Baa •rder wiS da tbe K iL

«'!i

R Ed C R O ^W & R .F U N D

4 I

I D A H O  D E P T .  S T O R E ,


